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son The Toronto WorlcEXECUTORS’ SALE m ..JUST ARRIVED.. I -
uso.

East End, brick, semi-detached, eight 
rooms,* furnace, bath, hot and cold, g.is, 
avermatel, concrete cellar, stable. Easiest 
terms. H. H. WILLIAMS, LI Victoria et.

Finest Scotch Coachmen's 
White Rubber Coats.Jinn ■•vxrtrjTJvrLTij

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.
185 YONGE STREET.

Oppohitk Eaton •Y’S WORTH m, Telephone J5Ô.
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ACCEPTED BY BRITAIN.
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British Government Will Welcome From Canada a Military 
Unit to Be Transported By Canada to Cape Town 

for Immediate Service.

:
V

.m SmWinds Were Too Light and 
Shifty-First Cup Race 

Declared Off, ,
j .

COLUMBIA ROUNDED- FIRST.

British. Capitalists Buy This 
Celebrated Mine for 

« £225,000.

i
il !

Montreal, Oct. 3.-The Star to-night pub
lishes the following special cables from 
Loudon:

accepted the offer of a Canadian contingent 
for service against the Itoers simply pre
supposes a situation that does ndt exist.

Parliament Endorsed It.
The fact is that except for the unanimous 

resolution of I’arllaipent, supporting the 
British contention in South Africa And as
suring Her Majesty's Government of Can
ada’s sympathy wit^ the Ultlanders and of 
her readiness to assist in the vindication 
of their rights, materially 
tlmentaily, nothing has b 
Government at Ottawa to Implement that 
expression of sympathy with the practical 
assurance of support. This Inaptitude on 
the part of the Government is lu such 
marked contrast to the general expression 
In favor of forthwith supplying material 
aid as to bring upon the Government the 
aspersion of dlTatoriness in meeting an Im
perial crisis. To this accusation the Gov
ernment answers, to quote the expression 
of a Cabinet Minister, that it would be a 
confession of lack of confidence in British 
ability to cope with the situation In Hotttii 
Africa, to proceed to the length of mobiliz
ing a Canadian contingent for Transvaal 
service at this juncture.

%
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“V learn that the British Government Is 
to-ulght cabling to the Canadian Govern
ment that it gladly accepts Canada’s loyal 
offer of troops for, South Africa. Accept
ances have already been cabled to Queens
land and New Zealand. The Ministers feel 
that such an opportunity of giving Kng- 
land’s enemies a magnificent object lesson 
in the solidarity of her Umpire cannot l«e 
neglected.

‘1 understand that Canada’s proposal has 
not taken the shape of a formal Govern
ment offer, hut was outlined in a private 
despatch from Sir Wilfrid Laurier to Mr. 
Chamberlain, with a view' to learning 
whether Canada’s co-operation would be 
acceptable In defence of the cause of equal 
rights and of British supremacy in -South 
ATrlca, and in what form co-operation 
would be most serviceable.

“After full consultation with Sir Redvers 
Buller, the Ministry is now sending to Ot
tawa a cordial ami grateful acknowledg
ment, intimating that they will welcome 
from Canada
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THEY TAKE OVER CONTROL.as well as sen- 
een done i»y theFt

The Variable Breeze Was Fluky and 
Ranged From 12 to 3 Knots 

an Hour*

Capital Stock of the Company Fixed 
at £275,000 ; £50,000 Being 

Used For Working It
ong and Full Strength a. :

#!
ArSf I.WjM5 7s »

' irishman led at the start. $ I

I MINE IS JUST NOW SHUT DOWNIs and 1jis%
v.

Daring Five and a Half Honrs’ sail 
Shamrock Was Thrice Ahead 

and Yankee Twice.

How a Minister Puts It.
“England la already assured of our readi

ness to assist lu the vindication of British 
rights In the Transvaal,” said a Minister 
to me to-night, “and as the summons of 
British volunteers for foreign service would 
be a last ^resort, so would It l)Wa confes
sion of inability to cope with the situation 
in tile Transvaal for England to accept 
Canada's offer of a contingent at this 
Juncture." But while this Is all plausible 

ugh. the Impression will not. down that 
the Government has been sadly dlrellet In 
Its duty to the Empire In not, at least, pre
paring for eventualities by organising a 
Canadian contingent, especially ip the face 
of the abundant offers for service which 
have been ponrlug in upon the department 
since the South African situation has be-

But This la in Order to Have the 
Viens Opened L"* Better and 

the Plant Increased.

a military unit to be tran
sported by Canada to Cape Town for im
mediate service.

"Similar units will be. received from the 
Australasian Colonies. The British Govern
ment does not desire any large number of 
troops, such ns a thousand, but only euopgu 
to add a lighting unit from each colony to 
the present Lulled Empire In the field.

nBALED TINS, III7.« ,•
New York, Oct. 3.—As the sun set like a 

ball of fire behind the Navesluk hills, and 
the sparkling stars came out Into the flaw
less heavens this evening, the biggest 
crowd of sightseers and yachtsmen which 
ever sailed down to Sandy Hook to witness 
the attempt of a foreign enp hunter to 
wrest from America the yachting suprem
acy of the world, returned to New York 
crestfallen and disappointed.

The winds from the caves of Old Ocean

Stories have been afloat for several days 
In regard to the Snltana mine. None of 
these rumors contain the facts. The IVarid 
endeavored yesterday to get some reliable 
information at the Provincial Buildings, 
and learned that a recently formed Eng
lish compa'ny, was taking out a license, 
under the Ontario Act, to work the Sul- 
thna. The company Is known us the Sul
tana Mine of Canada, Limited, with head 
offices In London, Bug. The capitaliza
tion Is £276,0)0, divided Into £1 shales. 
Toe board Is composed of Leonard Fawcll, 
William Ithodes And Sir Gerald Fitzpat
rick, K.C.B. Mr. Fawell Is chairman of 
the celebrated Lakevlew Consols mine in 
Australia, and n director of the Liverpool, 
London and Globe Insurance Compsny. Mr. 
Rhodes Is the representative In London of 
Hon. Cecil Rhodes of South Africa, The 
manager of the mine Is Mr. william M. 
Strong, M.E.

Mr. Edmund
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HOW VIEWED AT THE CAPITAL enoAL It Would Be a Confeeeion of Lack 

of Confidence In Britain*» AbII-
I

41 W*:
ity to Cope Wlth*the Boers.

Ottawa. Oct. 3.—(Special.)—The cabled 
statement that the British Government has come acute. fbad proved too light and shifty and the 

first International scries of 1899 between 
the two greatest racing machines ever 
produced by England and America degen
erated Into n drifting match and had to 
be declared off, because neither <®uld reach 
the finish line in the time allotted by the 
rules. To avoid such winds as occurred to
day, in which luck and not the crew and 
yacht win, the rules provide that If 01Æ 

■ of the gladiators does not finish within five 
and a half hours, the race Is declared off.
So at the end of the time this evening when 
the yachts were silll four miles from home 
with the Shamrock leading by something 
more than a quarter of a mile, the com
mittee officially declared that there had 
been no race. The yachts were then taken 
in tow by their respective tugs and brought 
back to tbelr anchorage inside Sandy Hook.
The clean-limbed racers had sailed out 
this morning fresh for battle, but tne sea 
bad refused them a field of conflict, under 
the rules the first race is- now postponed 
tor two days or until Thnrsday.

Crowds Line Jersey Snore.
The day promised wet at first. The sky 

was smirched,with a few dlriy clonus, but 
clear enough so that the thousands of 
spectators who lined the Jersey shore 
could _sce almost every foot ot tue course.
The waves 1 were crested with white caps 
here aud there and a fairly fresh breeze 
blew out of the north-northeast, but after 
the American defender Columbia aud me 
challenger Shamrock hud crossed the line, 
the wind turned fluky aud variable and 
the race was a fizzle almost from the start, 
but the fluke to-day gave the yachting 
sharps and the spectators much to. miuK 
about and some surprises.

The Columbia Is undeniably the prettier 
boat. She Is tall, stately, with graceful 
liues, and towering must. The Irish bout, 
with her broad beam and longer base Hue, 
looked slow and heavier. . Perhaps her 
green color makes her look clumsier, as If 
she were forced through the water, while 
the slim Columbia tierces It like a rapier.

- Though indecisive tn every respect as to. London, Oct. 3.-There are no new de. 
the abilities of the great rival single-stick- _ers, to-day’s race indicates that the Irish; p,°pmeuts In the Ptansvnal situation. Ar- 
boat, with her English skipper and her j rangements for the despatch of war stores 
Scotch crew, is the ablest sloop ever sent' and men continue. A quaktltv of ball 
across the Atlantic in the hope of lifting mnterlal has been sent tn «m,th Africa the 100 guineas which the America brought1 ™ ” 1 s, to South Africa>

, and which has since; thc Office considering that military
defended against the ballooning will prove of the greatest value 

in the kind of war/are expected in South 
Africa. *

AND IVTransvaal every chance to accept the lat
est British proposals.

Expecting an Ultimatum.
Mr. Montagu White. Cdnsul-General for 

the South African Republic In London, 
told the Associated Press this morning 
that he telegraphed President Kruger yes
terday, urging him to make a personal ap
peal to Lord Salisbury, dwelling upon, the 
jnlqultv of the war, and proposing a 
scheme as a basis of further negotiations. 
He said he was momentarily expecting to 
hear that the Transvaal Government was 
sending an ultimatum to Great Britain, 
declaring the despatch of troops a casus 
belli, in which event he would be com
pelled to close his office.

A Carions Statement.
Mr. White added a çn rions statement, 

to the effect that a representative of one 
of the largest capitalists of the Rand had 
called upon him this morning, and assert
ed that It was known In capitalistic circles 
that Lord .Salisbury had determined there 
should not be war, and had instructed the 
Secretary of State for the Co to Mes, Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain, to wire to Smith 
Africa further assurances with regard to 
the British clesire to respect the complete 
Independence of thé Transvaal. Mo con
firmation of. dills is obtainable in official 
circles. The despatches from Smith Africa 
are largely a repetition of those of last 
week. Advices from Newcastle, Natal, re
port that telegraph cdmmuutcatlon is In
terrupted beyond Charlestown, where- the 
stores have been looted l>y the natives 
since the departure of the whites.

Alarm at Durban.
A desatch from Durban, Natal,announces 

that the Boers are expected to take the 
aggressive to-daÿ. The most planning 
rumors are afloat there respecting thèit in
tentions.

Stories of the movements of Boers and 
British, of the hurried muster and despatch 
of troops on both sides, have come from 
other points. A telegram from Ladysmith, 
Natal, says that the Orange Free State 
troops have occupied and closed Bothas 
Pass on the Free State border, aud that 
Commandant Allriche, chief of the Free 
State artillery, is proceeding in the direc
tion of Kimberley, with a considérai)le 
force of artillery. Another force of artil
lery, under Commandant Boning, has gone 
to Harrismith, while Commandant bmiiz, 
commands a force of artillery en route for 
Krodnstadt.
The Stampede From Joliannenhnrg.
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ÜOFFICES , «r*- Bristol, barrister, of Toron

to, representing Mr. Caldwell, the late, 
owner ot the mine, went to England 
last April, and In July succeeded In plac
ing it with the above parties. The con- 
slueratlou paid to Mr. Caldwell, it is un
derstood was £225,000 paid-up £1 shares, 
leaving £30,000 In the treasury. Ot this. 
£50,000, £13,0)0 was sold at par, and put 
Into the treasury for working capital. Mr. 
Caldwell sold a large block ot h's shares

- • i fin iHfcStreet West, 
re Street, 
e Street.

\ ijjJ : :
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British Authorities Think Mili
tary Ballooning Will Be 

ot Great Value

lanade, foot of West Market fit. .
Street, nearly opp. Front/.

■ e Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing. :
I Toner Street, at C.P.R.Cro 
Telephones*

MRS. PARTINGTON KRUGER ENDEAVORS TO SWEEP BACK THE SEA.burst sfc
to the above directorate and their friends, 
who now control the mine. Among the 
shareholders are NVlllierforce Bryant of 
Bryant & May, and the Marquis of Tweed- 
daie. The mine Is now shut down, or will 
be shut down lu a very short time, la order 
to have the .vein opened up in much better 
Style than It Is at present, aud to rastal 
additional stamp, mill plant. Wlthm a 
year It Is expected that between 3(1-SHhC——
190 stamps will be at work on the' pro- ' ^8 
perty, which will then be a regular pro
ducer.
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The Three Breweries io Hie Prairie 

City Are Said to Have Gone to 
an English Company.

Appointed Canadian Members of the 
Board of Control of the 

Pacific Cable.

t Of the Recently Appointed 
Delegate to the Dominion 

of Canada.

PapalMORE VESS&mABJERED
i
I V- Five Steamships of the Cunard Line 

Have Been Secured by 
Great Britain.

THE C. APPOINTMENTS.

AUSTRALIA HAS THREE MEMBERS Citizen and Lawyer just appointed Q.C. 
Clt. : Allow me to congratulate you ot 

your name being in the list ,of Q.C.’». 
Lawyer: Delighted, I assure you.

Same Citizen and a Lawyer not appointed!

MR. H.S. PRESTON’S FAMILY SAFE 1A TALK WITH HIS SECRETARY

b.r Great Britain Alio There—Tender» 
Will Now Be Invited and the 

Work Will Go Ahead.

Bat They Arrived In Winnipeg Af
ter the' Scotsman Wreck With 

Only Their Clothing?.

ARKET RATES- Mgr, Fnlconia, He Say., Speak. 
English Better Than He 

Doe. French.
A RISE IN THE PRICE OF WHEAT. Q.C.

Clt.: Allow me to congratulate you on 
your name not being In the list of Q.C.’e. 
Kum lot. *

Lawyer: Delighted, I assure you.

London, Oct. 3.—(Montreal Star Cable.)— 
Sir Louis H. Davies Is spending a few 
days with Lord Strathcona at Glencoe.

The Deputy Minister of the Interior, Mr. 
Smart, returns to Canada to-morrow.

Lord Strathcona and the Earl of Aber
deen have been appointed Canadian mem
bers of the Board of Control of the Pacific 
cable. Australia has three members, aud 
Great Britain three. The board will now 
proceed to Invite tenders and make fliian-

offices:
• Street Bast, 
mge Street, 
mge Street, 
ellesley Street!
Spadina Avenue and Oollego 

treet.
teen Street West.

Winnipeg, Man., Otit. 3.—(Special.)—The 
war situation'took a back seat in the public 
interest in this city this morning, and long 
before the hour announced for the starting 
of the yacht race crowds were waiting for 
the newspaper bulletins.

Winnipeg*» Civic Insurance.
Winnipeg’s civic insurance is to be divid

ed among the different agencies, as follows: 
Canadian Fire Insurance Company aud 
Lancashire Company to get 3.18 each, ttad 
balance to be divided equally among tbe 
other agents.

Montreal, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—It may be 
that Ottawa will lose the seat of the recent
ly-created Papal delegation to Canada, and 
that Mgr. Fa Iconic will be permanently in
stalled here in the commercial metropolis. 
This important information came out.to-day 
in the course of an interview accorded your 
correspondent by Rev. Father i^tlenue de 
Clavette, the private secretary of the new 
delegate, who reached town to-day from 
Quebec, and w'bo Is now at the Franciscan 
Monastery, Dorchester-street.

Speak» Éngrllsli Better.
The secretary says that his chief speaks 

English much better than French, and that

Boer Commandant, Gen. Joubert, 
and HI» Stall Have Started

far Natal Border. Same Citizen and sore Lawyer.
Clt.: Your name should be In the bate! 

ot Q.C.’s: ' Look what you did tor Hardy. 
Lawyer: Damn Hardy.

A FASHIONABLE FAD IN YOt^K

Citizen : I see you are still limping. 
Willle-wlth-the-game-leg: Yes, and will 

be until after the' general election.

I

docks:
f Church Street.

yards:
•St and Dupont Streets. 
,o Junction.
y, Queen Street West.

The latest news received from Johnn- 
yesterday, indicates 

that the last rush of Europeans to leave 
the town lias occurred. They crowded 
the trains like sardines, occ 
possible inch on the

eial and other arrangements for the com
pletion of the project. The selection of 
Lord Aberdeen will probably enlist the

neeburg, filed there *back 48 years ago 
been successfully 
world.

During the five and a half hours’ sail the 
Shamrock was thrice ahead aud twice the 
Yankee boat showed thew ay. For the 
first ten minutes the Shamrock led, then 
for five the Columbia’s bow showed ahead 
of the green bow, for 45 minutes following 
lhe Shamrock, then for three hours the 
Columbia and for the last hour aud a half 
It wps the Shamrock that led the way.

Breeze Flaky and Variable.

I -tesympathies of the Lll>eral Opposition here, 
of which he has resulted active and lead
ing membership.

the trains like sardines, occupying 
possible inch on the tracks. Tt 
considerable anxiety with regard to the 
few who remain behind, as communication 
seems to be cut off.

The mining commissioner stated official
ly that the proclamation of Sept. li<‘. rcla
the to the protection of ministers,had 
withdrawn, and he, therefore, advised all 
Britishers to leave as soon as possible 

The British steamer Lai poor, now ’ ''
transport service, arrived ’nst « veiling at 
Durba u. 
hospital 
India.
barked and 
The Natal *
ho more malls will he despatched to the 
Transvaal until further notice.

Mail Wan Sent Back.
Last Friday’s mail was sent imek froiff 

the frontier.
A Bloemfontein

Orange Free Stntç Government ha 
ted an alien expulsion law, and 
law forbidding the export of grain, 
aud other necessaries without 
Conimanderiiig is proceeding there r at ^ 
lively rate. A commando from Bloemfon
tein is assembling to-day at Bainsolel. 

Boer» AMManltcd Women.
i m rk ii if * , . x. * According to a despatch from Lorenzo,pondent of The Daily Mali telegraphs that Mar------ ---------

Mr. Hofmeyer, the Afrikander leader, will 
proceed to Pretoria to-night to make a
last effort for the maintenance of peace. ^ . ............

A despatch from Newcastle, Natal, re- f;?rtir1?w,er«i.i1^l!5llKhi,iUrn’ stn 1,1,1 nK one and
kicking and trampling upon others it i« 

ports that Commandant Gen. Joubert has’ reported there also that two ladle» bave 
cone to Vrrheid. A special despatch from I been outrageously assaulted at Paardekop

day, says that the ; station by the Boers, one being struck
U, In the face by a rifle shoved through the 

railway carriage window, and the other 
by her assailant’s fists

every 
There w Do Winnipeg: Breweries Unite ?

It 1» rumored that the three Winnipeg 
breweries and the soda water manufactur
er# have been amalgamated, and. the pur
chasers are said to be an English com
pany, and it is probable that E. L. Drewrjr 
will be the managing-director. Mr. Drewrÿ 
was asked to-day what truth there was in 
tne report, and in reply lie said: “There is 
nothing to warrant the statement. Such a 
scheme has been Involved for some time, 
but the three convents are likely to con
tinue doing business as at presënt for some 
time.”

sThe chartering of transports Is still going 
on. Five vessels of the Canard Lima 
now engaged.

One result of the war scare Is the ad
vance of one shilling to 18 pense In the 
price asked for the wheat offered in the 

•London market to-day.
Appeal to Salisbury.

A telegram from Paris announces that M. 
Arnaud, president of the International Ar
bitration and Peace League, has sent an 
appeal tp Lord Salisbury, entreating him 
to, choose a power to uet with a power 
chosen by tbe Transvaal, with/ the object 
of averting war.

Important Sale of Painting».
An important collection of 'pictures illu* 

trative of colonial life and scenery, by 
Messrs. Wadhrtiu & Sinclair, will be dis, 
posed of by auction at Roberts’ Gallery, 78 
King-street. West, to-day at 3 p.m. G. J, 
Townsend & Co. are. the auctioneers.

iMAY JOY BE WITH THEM.are he was Archbishop of Acerenza and Matera, 
in the South of Italy,wlieu the Pope decided 
to send him to Canada.

“Why was a Franciscan appointed?” he 
was asked.

“That was the business of the Holy Fath
er, aud we are not supposed to seek after 
the wiiys and the wherefores.”

And to another question he said he be
lieved the appointment w’as well received 
at Rome, as tney had heard nothing to the 
contrary. '

Did Not See Them In Home. wifn aBd faulUy were passengers
Did you seo auy of the Canadian Minis- $cotsmau, was rejoiced to-day by their safe 

ters In Rome?” < arrival in the city. Mr. Preston had been
“No; I did not.' for some days In doubt as to their safety.
“And do you know if Mgr. talconio had ; preston and family arrived in the ciry 

ever received any of them?” without an article of clothing save that
“I do not think he did; but, of course, I which they wore. 'iSeir baggage bad been

was not always with His Grace.” broken into by the #‘ow of the vessel and
Further on, the secretary said he did not e\erything wnicii was calculated to help

know much about the delegate’s relations preserve the lives of the little ones had 
with the Canadian Government and the Ho- been stolen.
man Catholic episcopacy, but he thought, Wa» Ml»» Walbrook Drowned ? 
perhaps. Mgr. Falcouio would bear a do* Miss Maud/ Walbrook, the young lady who 
official relationship to the Government ana disappeared .from the Red Deer Indian 
to the bishops, although he could not enter school, has been given up for lost. It is 
fully info the intentions of His Grace.

Am to the Delegate*» Seat.
He had talked over the matter of a loca

tion with the secretary, but the latter <lld
know whether it would be In Montreal, mg. ueorge lauwards, F. Ü. A.. A Marc 

or Ottawa. It was also remarked that the btoltn, V. jx. DU
apostolic chief makes no mention of Otta- 
wa, but saying that Mgr. Falcnnlo would 
carry out the orders of the Pope all over 
the Dominion. He added that the delegate 
would he in Montreal In about five days, 
and tn due time tbe details of the Vauadtun 
mission will be carefully worked out.

The Official Text.
The official text of the papal brief ap

pointing Mgr. Kaleonlo has Just been re- "elved. and sets forth that as the present 
position of ecclesiastical affairs «e Canada 
demands the special attention Of the Inly 
See. the Pope has determined after ■ 
ninnlcatlng with the cardinals of the. prop i- 
ganda. and seriously eonslder.ng the mat
ter. to send to Canada' an apostoll- dele- 
gale. to carefully study the conlitmus. to 
endeavor liy prudence and --ood Judgment 
to settle controversies and difficulties, and
to use all diligence in subuveing to the 
Pope the questions which appear h ost 
grave and demand the atte.iilm of the 
Holv Sec. Mgr. KalcmVo is. therefore.
Invested with the title, rights, honors and 
privileges of apostolic delegate tor Canada, 
with the powers necessary for fvltlllmg 
that function, and his Jurisdiction extend
ing to the whole Dominion. The Pope 
adds that he has no doubt tint me arch
bishops and bishops, clergy and people 
will show him the respect it ml reverence 
which Is due the représentante of the Holy 
See. and that they will acetipt his counsel, 
warnings aud orders wPWjit and user 
ly. ^

AL CO’Y, ISir John and Lady Carlins: Cele
brated Their Golden. Wedding- 

Yesterday—Married Young.
I v

in the
The breeze blew as high as 12 knots an 

hour, and as low as. three aud shifted about 
through eight points of the compass. Each 
in turn beat the other running before the 
wind and was in turn beaten by tbe other, 
so that many of the experts that saw the 
two boats sail to-day are disinclined to be
lieve that there Is a pin to choose bvtw.evu 
them; but when the nice is closely analyz
ed It Is apparent that the Columbia showed 
her superior!ly at every point ' of sailing, 
nmnlng.reaclilng and beating whenever the 
wind freshened, and that It was only in the 
lightest of airs that the Shaiuruca con id 
make headway ag.ilnst her. Both had thtiv 
share of good aud Imd luck.

The Columbia had the better of the wind 
on the run down to the mark, beating the 
Shamrovk 2 minutes 43 seconds, white on 
the beat home, after increasing her lead to 
over a mile at one time, tbe Shamrock over
hauled the Yankee, and was a quarter of a 
mile ahead when the time allowance ex
pired.

The feature of the race 'which pleased 
everybody must was the perfectly clear field 
which was maintained. For the first time 
this year the Government took a hand to 
prevent a repetition of the unfortunate oc
currence which marred the previous rave.- 
when the accompanying excursion boats, in 
their frenzied eagerness to let nothing or 
the beautiful spectacle escape,>*etowded 
down upon the racers until their fmekwash 
Imped en their progress t brought tne water, 
and caused Lord Dun raven to filers fam
ous protest The Government wirç deter
mined this year that the course should be 
protected against unofficial trespassers. A 
Uotllla of revenue cutters and swift torpedo 
Joats, flying red-bar red white flags, guard-

London, Out., Qct. 3.—Sir John atad Lady 
Carling celebrated their goldeittweddlng at 
their homte this evening.
Fred Carl! 
and Mrs.

Natal, with field arliPery. a 
corps and commissary stores from 

The troops were promptly diseni- 
l sent by train up the country, 
authorities have announced that

A Little Warmer.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 3.-w 

(8* p.m.)—During1 last night a low area 
moved quickly northward towards Nova 
Scotia from the Atlantic, and has caused 
rain, with strong northerly winds, in that 
Vrovince. Elsewhere In the Dominion ttio 
pressure has been high and the weather 
fine, with a tendency for higher tempera
ture.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 48—62; Kamloops, 48-64; Calgary, 
30-68; Prince Albert, 32—44; Winnipeg, 28 
—50; Parry Bound, 28—56; Toronto, 28—50; 
Ottawa, 28—44; Montreal, 36—44; Quebec, 
34-46; Halifax, 40-48.

Probabilities.

Mr. and Mrs.

aeaaaan

WOOD.
Ing, with their children, and Mr. 
Vernon Nicholson of Ottawa, ar

rived here yesterday to take part in the 
family reunion. Mr John was 71 years 
old last evening. Lady Carling was Miss 
Hannah Dalton, daughter of the late Henry 
Dalton of this city.

More of the Scotsman Wreck. fH. 8. Preston of Dominion City, whose
on the

despatch says that the
C/ivormnant 'IPS gUZCt-

nls ) a 
stock 

a permit.

Fetherstonhaugh 4c Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

OSE LAST EFFORT.

G GO Will Be Made by Mr. Hofmeyer 
Maintain Pence^-Joubert Starts 

for the Front.

.?
Smoke Silent Drummer, 6c straight. 3•9 «

Silk Dree. Hat. at Dlneene*.
The silk dress bat season has set In, and 

Is greeted with a stalwart demand for the 
new styles at Dtneeue. Between tile Inim
itable elegance of the Dunlap Silk Hat at 
Ri and the really -exceptional Shamrock and 
Maple Leaf qualities at |4 there are no leas 
than nine different celebrated makers of 
silk hats represented In the grand displays 
of new styles at Utueeus. Dunlap, Heath, 
Christy, Tress, Stetson, Woodrow, Carter, 
Young, Lincoln and Bennett are the famous 
foreign fashloneraof silk hats at $3, $t; *7 
and $8—and no other hut house In Canada 
a fiords such a wide range of silk hat nota
bilities from which you can select the dress 
hat that you will wear through this 
tury- into tbe next.

E. Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay— 
Light, variable wind») line and a 
little warmer.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Light, variable winds; fine and a litt'e 
warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine; sta
tionary or higher temperature.

Maritime—Fresh northerly to westerly 
winds; fair and cdol.

Lake Superior-Light winds; fine and mo
derately warm.

Manitoba—Fine and moderately

London, Oct. 4.^-The Cape Town corres-
miez, Portuguese South Africa.» crowd 

of Boers, who were assembled at the 
Machadorp station, forced the refugee pas
sengers to unoover during the singing of 
a Boer national air. and severely maltreat-

i Stove arriving dally.
TELEPHONE 131.

believed that she tell Into Red Deer River.

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build

not
gone to Vryheid. __ .
Pretoria dated Monday, says that 
meeting of the Kami adjourned at
o’clock In the morning and that only a . , . ,, --
legal quorum of members were present, struck by her assailant s fists. 
President Kruger., addressing the members, 
described the war as unjust and unneces
sary. and denied that the outlanders want
ed the franchise. Mr. Lucas Meyer, the 
chairman, said the real purpose of the 
British was “solely, to gain Naboth’s vine
yard.” The Transvaal's reply. It is report
ed. is now ready for despatch and only 
waits the receipt of the British note.

Continuing, the correspondent says: “I 
understand that the landing of further 
troops will be regarded as a casus belli.
Four members of "the Government will 
take command of the commandées.

Commandant General Joubert stair ted for 
the Natal border to-day with his staff.”

A Friend In NèeiL
Wlmii death comes a life insurance policy 

in u reliable company is the friend in need 
that protects one’s funjliy.

The best policy to have is an Uncondi
tional Accumulative - Policy in the Confed
eration Life Association, which Is absolute
ly free from conditions and guarantees ex
tended Insurance or a paid-up policy after 
two years or a cash value after five years. 
Pamphlets descriptive of all forms of poli
cies and rates will be sent on application 
to the head office, or to any of the agents 
of the Confederation Life Association, To-

Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long. 
Pine wood, long

warm.

WHAT SERGT. BUCKLEY SAYS. The prevailing enlor lor men’s trousers
this season Is grey—either plain or narrow this seaaA( ()ib 1In|| (.|,,thlerSi ,i« Yonge-

ai„l 113 King Street Hast. Toronto, . 
of getting tbe latest style it

een-
»- IRstripes, 

sireet
you are sure 
the lowest price.

Slabs, long 
Cutting

It Will Take tirent Britain About 
Two Months to Brin^ the 

Boers to Time.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and hod 81.00. 202 and 204 King W

A Heal Klee Spot. -
England, France anti Uetfmuny have con- 

trlbured to the furnishings] of the smoking 
parlors at G. W. Muller’s. The cosy settees 
and divans, the Inviting fireplace are In 
perfect unison with the decorations and art 
pieces—and ull help In giving that atmos
phere of quiet refinement fo the plate. It 
Is worth while visiting Muller’s for the les- 
■son in architectural beauty.

BIRTHS.!
BURNS—At No. IsHawthorne-avenue, Rose- 

dale, on Tuesday, Oct. 3, the wife of 
Douglas A. Burps, of a son.

■ Iand Split"
Continued on Page 3. Sergent Thomas Buckley of Hlnchinhrook, 

Ont., near Kingston, was In the city yester
day. The, sergeant is a Crimean veteran 
having Joined the 7th Brigade Royal Artll- 
lery in October, 184(4. He*

Cook’s Turkish Baths—204 King W.50c extra.
ubad orrice 

Y*BD
’’ C„^>ARTLHErAV*

•IThe Provincial Entomological Society will 
on the 11th and 12th ofTo Day’s Program.

Big Fair, at Markham. „ . .
Council of Women, a of mil School, d.oj 

Mn.
Toronto Rifle Association, Long Branch 

«tangos. 11.45 a.m.
Opening lectures, McMatiter Coi'ege. c.iu 

a.in.
. Convocation and presentation of I rizus, 
Varsity. :t p.m.

Lecture at usgoodc Hrtil. 1.3U p.m.
Knox ij’olloge opens, 2.30 p.m,

Municipal Improvemviit 
H«U. all day.

Sol Smith Iiussell. In “Hon. John Grigs- 
DL,n Grand, 1 and s p.m.
“•he Shaughraun, \ Princess Theatre, 2 

S p.m.
!• niFo,rpver Devil’s Auction;’’ ’loronto, 8

Highclass vaudeville,Shha’s Family Then- 
‘ri. 2 and m x

'nudeville. Km pire Theatre. a ml 8 p.m. 
«issot's I Met ii res, Massey Had, a!? ufiv.

ber's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
«••ping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

& GO 63ti &oct23. meet in Luudon
Tsir.’ri. C. James of the Provincial Agrl- 
cultural Department will leave today to 
attend the convention of farmers tn the 
Citv of Boston. He will read;» paper.

The first issue of "Varsity will not be 
out until the 19th. A. H. It. Fairchild, ’OV, 
is editor.

'1
iImperial Oxford Cooking Ranges, 

Toronto made, i b ;olute satisfaction 
guaranteed or mm e refunded. Wheeler 
& Bain, King St, E^t,

came to Que- 
bec in 1831, and was afterwards drill in
structor of Her Majesty’s Royal Regiment 
at Kingston, Ont. In 1860 he brought from 
Kingston guns aud ammunition, which he 
placed ill Toronto, Hamilton aud St Oath- 
urines. Sergt. Buckley was |n Quebec 
when he volunteered for the Crimea The 
sergeant spent some time In South 'Africa 
and he says If the British reinforcements 
were all there it would take about a month 
to bring the Boers to their senses, but at 
first, under the presenr circumstances n 
the fight begins now. the British will likely 
meet with some reverses. Inn a coupD of 
months at the utmost will sertie the whole 
business. He says a Canadian corps could 
do great work In the Transvaal, as the men 
are used to horses, and could live on almost 
anything. "I would go myself if I could." 
said the sergeant, as his eye glistened with 
enthusiasm. "It would put this country at 
the fever heat of excitement If a Canadian 
«entlngent was at the front."

. 153D3. c135TU EfiE IS LI TTLE SEU\

ICHINiST TOOL Write to Dunlop*».
Cut flower# may be shipped long distances 

when carefully packed. Dunlop guarantees 
arrival in perfect condition. Write for de
scriptive price list and try a shipment. 5 
King-street west or 445 Yonge-street.

Reports of Wild Excitement 
tinue From South Africa—No 

Haute In London.

Con-

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Pipe Cutters,

Vices, Wrenches
From.At.Oct. ».

Houthwark..........New York ........... Antwerp
Abbey Holme..Father Point ...

. Liverpool .......... Montreal

. Liverpool .. 8t. John, X.B. 
.Glasgow .

(’vtivcuVcn, City London. Oct. 3.—While ail th* despatches 
from South Africa dwell upon the condi
tion of wild excitement there, and tbe ex
pected imminence of a Boer al tick. th« re 
is in reality little change a «lie s‘fvallon, 
although the massing of the Roer^ in all 
directions inevitably increases the tdn-
^The Government is eerta'lnly not showing 
nnv nigiis of haste in sending an ultiiuaium. 
This is probably due to i revognliion of 
the* fact that Great Britain is not yet 
readv to substitute fdree for negotiations; 
and "the Cabinet, therefore, is giving the

MARRIAGES.
ELLIOT—LAI LEY—On Tuesday evening, 

Oct. 3, at the residency of the bride's 
father, 414 Markhnui-sfrcjet. by the Rev. 
B. D. Thomas, ;I>.I)., Muriel Hope, onlj 
daughter of William H. il.ulley. Esq., to 
William 8. Elliot of Toronto.

s .Mary port
. IMneinore.

Thornhill.
TritouJa..
KI linn mock........Ne w Yo rk .
Koeiilugen Luise.New York .. 
Kaiser W. tier 

Grosse..
Bremen..

*Try Giencaim cigars -6c. straight.

Why Do Yon Congli t
Brumell’s Cough Drops will stop It or 

your money refunded. 2o cents. Bingham’s 
l'barmacy. 100 Yonge. 135

Success Warm Air Furnaces use less 
coal, give more heat than any other, 
wear longer. Manufactured by Wheeler 
A Bain, King St East. 135

IRON PIPE

iTOCKS and DlE^i

and . Montreal 
• Tilt Jove 
.. .Bremen.j

Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10c. Trv It
i’rof. Seymour of Philadelphia will de- 

liver a lecture In Klm-ntreer Methodist 
Church to .night, fo which the public is In 
Titcd Ko admission Is charge»

. .New York  ........ Bremen
..Bremen Y.......... New York

' For.
...Swansea ............. Tift ;'ore
.. .Quveustowa....... Montreal

DEATHS.
HARTON-On Oct. 3. at 7 Ketchum- 

n.vcnue, William Marstoiu second sou of 
Joseph and- Maggie Harton.

Funeral private#

Sailed.
Horton... 
Montrose.E LEWIS & »
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iOCTOBER i T8MTHE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
* SHAMRDyeing and Cleaning. ix it. “Diplomacy” is a powerful, well-known 

play, and should be well suited to the com
pany. “Diplomacy” is one of Toronto » 
strongest favorites; it has not been seen 
here In some time, and Its production by 
this company will attract much Interest.

_______ OOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
I HAMILTON NEWS'1

^>00000000000000

Have your failed overcoat, and ,.i,a 
dyed before the cold weather come*. «>„/ 
well. Henderson & Co., of 103 King wmi 
do this line better than any house In (W 
nda. Ladles' goods of all kinds dry-cleuM 
or steamed-cleaned or dyed better thi, 
any house In Toronto.

Ask your tailor or the leading dry good, 
houses who does the best work. ^ 

’Phone us and wagon will call for goods,

1899 (Bc&for 1896
772*^
8 9 IQ^St 12 13 »
ssügjæfàt

The East Toronto Village Council Dis
cussed the Laying of a 

Bracket Sidewalk.

Cot
The First Minstrel Show.

In the ‘'Devil'» Auction" the Toronto 
Opera House has a great "matinee" attrac
tion this week. The spectacle la one Whlcù 
appeals to children as well as grown pe 
pie, and It is said that many children s 
theatre parties have been arranged for 
Thursday and Saturday afternoons. The 
advent of William H. West's Minstrels U 
already bplng heralded by a small army i. 
billposters. This year George Primrose 
who formerly was a partner lu the minstrel 
ürm of Primrose & West, Is not with the 
great minstrel show, Mr. William H. West 
having purchased the attraction outright, 
'ilie number of “leading" minstrels on the 
stage Is not large, but Mr. West appears 
to have secured control of nearly all of 
them. His advance program Includes the 
names of Carroll Johnston, who is probably 
one of the most popular minstrel men who 
ever entertained a Toronto audience, Itlch- 
nrd Jose, the great tenor, and Tom Lewis, 
the comedian, the three men having ihe 
reputation of being the highest-priced 
minstrels upon the continent. The appear
ance of the company at the Toronto Opera 
House Is a new departure, us Mr. West’s 
organization has never played in this city, 
or In fact, In any other except at high 
prices. A number of additions have been 
made to the company since last season.
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Jersey eotu 
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20 21
27 a $250 gold stop-watch, and William McDon

ald, the ex-treasurer, was given a 8°ld- 
headed cane. WAS LEFT FOR Thi REEVE TO WORK- HELP WANTED.

Will Build a Gymnasium.
The Executive Committee of the Y. W. C, 

A. met this morulug, uud decided to go 
ahead with the remodelling of the Main- 
street building to the extent of erecting a 
gvmnuslum this fall. The ladle, have been 
advised by the department at Toronto that 
they may continue the normal classes in 
domestic science through the winter on the 
express understanding that a suitable build
ing will be erected by next year.

Pettit—Ghent Nuptials.
At 4 o'clock this afternoon. In the Church 

of tit. Thomas, ltev. <_'. J. James united in 
marriage Grace Evelyn, youngest daughter 
of 8. H. Ghent, clerk of the Crown, and 
George Hamilton Pettit, banister, Cornwall, 
and youngest son of the late Canon Pettit. 
Mias Gedues attended the bride. Miss Helen 
Smith, niece of the groom, was maid ox 
honor. The groom was assisted by Harold 
Dickinson of the Bank of Hamilton, SJiu- 
eoe,. After the reception Mr. and Mrs. Pet
tit left for Quebec and eastern points.

Fiftht Over Light.
Some time ago the Electric Light and 

Power Company reduced its price for In
candescent lighting, thereby cuttlug (pto the 
Gaslight Company's business. Now that the 
latter has brought down the price of Illum
inating gas, it is expeetedThe Electr e Llgut 
Company will meet It, Both companies 
claim to be ready for a fight, and the citi
zens are looking for cheap light as a re
sult.

"ttr ANTED-A NUMBER OF MEN FOB 
TV the woods at once. Apply to. Priugl.*

• -*W< & McNoeiy, 617 Yonge-street.» Other Interesting Items Gathered 
Yesterday From All Over the 

County of York.
Four Rascals Pounced on Him in the 

Darkness and Took $30 - 
From His Pocket.

117ANTED - COAT-MAKER.W mun, St, Catharines.
rrt INfQtiTHS WANTED - GOOD 
JL mechanics, also men accustomed to 
repairing and furnace work; best want. 
J. F. -Pease Furnace Co., Limited, lgÿim East Queen-street, Toronto.

B. CHAP.

Toronto Junction, Oct. A—(Special.)—A 
pleasing event took place at No. 186 Frank
lin-avenue to-night, when 
Hatch, daughter of Mr. Henry Hatch', was 
united In marriage to Mr. William Thomas 
Moore of the C.P.R, The 
performed by Rev. F. H. DuVernet, rector 
of St. John's Church.

Mr. Robert Arnott, who received* severe 
injuries by falling from a Suburban car, 
recovered consclousneqp to-day, and is in 
a fair way to recovery.

A capital entertainment, under the aus
pices of St. Martin's Ladles’ Aid Society, 
was given to-night in St. Mark’s Hall. The 
Mayor, Mr. P. mugnton, occupied the chair, 
and the program Consisted of a Japanese 
scene in one act, a recitation by Mrs. Alc- 
Nab,'.an illustrated lecture and a humorous 
sketch, entitled 
ing Go.”

Miss Flossie

JOSEPH REID DIED BY ACCIDENT.OCTOBER. TVÎ EN-OUR ILLU8TR AXED CATA. 
Ivl togue explains how we teach barbe» 
trade In eight weeks, mailed free. Mole» 
Barber College, Chicago, III.

ceremony was

That Was the Verdict of the Coron
er's Jury After Hearing Evi

dence—General News.

You want something warm 
around you, and we have the 
warm cloth. If it’s trousers, we 
have them so warry that the 
money will bum in your pocket

"XYTANTED — EXPERIENCED PAN! 
vv makers to work at home. C. Halt 1 

Wellington B.

4amllton, Oct. S.—(Special.)—About 9.30 
o'clock to-night S. 8. Haight, collector for 
Burkholder & Bunbury, was assaulted and 
robbed near the G.T.R. tracks on Ferguson- 
avenne, below Barton-street. He says tour 
men Jumped out of an empty car and knock
ed him down. They then went through his 
pockets, takings») hi cash and some papers. 
The papers were afterwards found on the 
roadway by the detectives. The. reason giv
en by Haight for being In the unfrequented 
place was he was taking a short cut to his 
home on Plcton-street.

Blase In a Bedroom.

LOST.Best Light Opera Co. in America.
The company supporting Alice Nielsen In 

the brand new Victor Herbert-Harry B. 
Smith-Stanislaus Stangc opera, "The Bing
ing Girl,” is termed by MKnager Frank L. 
Perley, who Is withal a conservative man, 
“the best light opera company In America.' 
Thir'seems like a broad statement at first, 
but a busty glance at the names which fol
low may .tend to the conviction that Mr. 
Perler Is statlnc no more than the truth

T 08T-A SABLE RUFF-ON KING. JU street, between Bay mid York: 
ward at Room 94, Queen's Hotel. The CM 
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The style for this season is—for 
color, grey—for pattern, stripes 
—for cut, larger than last season.

Men’s Dark Grey Tweed Trousers, 
neat stripes, sizes 39 to 44 waist, 
1.25 and 1.60.

Neat Dark Stripe Trousers, made 
from good Canadian tweeds, 8.00 
and 8.60.

Dark Grey Hairline Tweed and 
Worsted Trousers, splendidly made, 
8.00 and 8.60.

Fine Wor*ted Trousers In plain black 
and black and grey stripes, correct 
in every detail, 8.60 and 4.00.

very finest Imported Worsted 
and west of England Trousers, 
4.60 and 6.00.

T OST-COW, FROM SCARBORO JDNC. 
jLj tlon. light roan, with red neck, about 
10 years old. Reward by returning to V 
Vivian, Scarboro Junction."A Frog He Would a-Woo-

cy is stating no more than the I 
for his organization. Eugene Towles, theGermania Club OlHcers.

The Germania Club has elected the fol
lowing officers; F. Kaiser, president; A 
Brunke, vice-president; W E Kraft, 
clal secretary; Moritz Mueller, recording 
secretary and librarian; A. Martin, A. 
Ramsperger, A. Hulek, D. Schmeer, A. 
Huckbueh, F. Schwartz, committee.

Minor Matters.
Ex-Aid. 8. Williamson, formerly of this 

city, uow of Niagara Falls, N.Y., has 
bought the schooner Myles from C. J.My leg

The Horticultural Society will hold anoth
er show next month.

Edward Burke was to-day committed for 
trial on the charge of committing an ag
gravated assault on J. McDonald, Jamea- 
street north.

City Engineer Wingate and Assessment 
Commissioner Hall will attend the Toronto 
Municipal Convention.

Barton Township Connell Is willing to ac
cept $600 from the County Council to fix up 
the road east of the city and abandonee 
by the county some time ago.

The Hamilton Association, the Wentworth 
Historical Society and the Women's Went
worth Historical Society all want rooms In 
Dundurn Castle.

noble basso, so long tisslciated with the 
Bostonians; Itlchle Ling, the most adored 
tenor In New York; Luclle Saunders, the 
famous contralto of the Carl Rosa Comp 
In England; Edward Metcalfe, Jennie H 
ley and Ursula Gurnett are among these 
singers, while, as for the comedy depart
ment, Miss Nielsen enjoys not one but four 
of the best fun-makers on the stage to-.day 
—Joseph Herbert, John Slavin, Joseph Cow- 
thorne and Louis Kelso. “The Singing 
Girl" will run all next week at the Grand.

* Weston.
Weston, Oct. 3.-(SpecinL)—The West 

York Liberal-Conservative Association will 
meet In convention In Bailey’s Halt on Sat
urday, Got.*14, for the purpose of nominat
ing a candidate to contest the riding In the 
next Provincial elections. The meeting will 
be addressed by prominent Conservatives/

The Sons of Temperance enjoyed a pbla
sant social evening last night, at which I a 
capital program was tendered.

Rev. Canon McNabb will take charge of 
the harvest home services to be held at St. 
John’s Church on Wednesday.

PERSONAL..
/î7”0MF0RtÀüBLÊ^5ÔME FOR LADIES 
V/ before and during accouc 
Mrs. Wylie, 237 Victoria.

tlunn-
auy
aw-

'There was a blaze in a bedroom in James 
Burrows’ house, West Strachan-street, to
night.

e 1
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

THEThe Reed Inquest.
Coroner White this evenlnà continued the 

Inquest on the death of Joseph Reed, the 
G.T.K. conductor who was killed on Sun
day by falling from the top of a freight 
car. Ed. Gladwell, an eyewitness of the 
accldefit, said Iteed was walking on top of 
a lumber c*r when he missed 61s footing 
and fell between It and the caboose. Other 
persons testified, but the only one who gave 
Important testimony svas Joseph Wallace, 
general agent of the company. He swore 
that there was no necessity for Reed to 
walk on the top of the car. A verdict of ac
cidental death was rendered.

Gold Watch,. Gold-Headed Cane.
At a meeting of the Ontario Licensed Vic

tuallers’ Association here to-day, Harry 
Maxqy, the ex-presldent, was presented,wlth

m HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE 6T< 
X pipe, made only In best Iron, 

” We are the sole manufaett 
Fletcher & Sheu

■
Iron.
Write for prices.
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.At Shea’s Theatre.

Shea's Theatre is serving n good show 
all round this week. Some of the cleverest 
people that have faced a Toronto audience 
are on the bill, but Marshall P. Wilder, 
that clever little funny man whom every
body enjoys to laugh with, Is the magnet 
that will call out the finest audiences- of 
the season thus far. Wilder has a host of 
friends In the city In society circles, and 
the number of theatre parties present last 
night was proof that his popularity Is as 
great as ever. A receht press notice of 
him says: “To miss Wilder and his wit

OllilON SENSE KILLS BATS, MI 
Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 

Queen-street West. Toronto.
THE BEST UP-TO-DATE C 

SHIRT MADE.
You Ask Why?

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—The 

monthly meeting of the East Toronto Vil
lage Council was held in the fire hall this 
evening, Reeve McMillln presiding. A com
munication from Superintendent Jones of 
the G.T.R. gave rise to considerable discus
sion In connection with the proposition to 
have a bracket sidewalk placed on the west 
side of the G.T.R. bridge. This bridge has 

, . - . . ^ be^n a source of danger to school children
uud humor Is to miss a treat of a life- tfor a long time, as it is narrow, and me 
time.’’ planks are wide enough apart to admit of

large puffs of smoke coming between when 
engines are shunting, which Is an all-day 
occurrence at this point. The railway com
pany feel disposed

tc the urncket sidewalk on the-side of the bridge, 
o Is re- and the communication asked the Council 

how much they were prepared to give to
wards the work. The Council decided to 
leave It In the hands of the Reeve, 
who will see the officials In regard to the 
matter. A petition was read from Mrs, 
Wiggins asking that certain houses on tier- 
rard-street be connected with the water 
malps. Several crossings were ordered to he 
put In,.* and accounts to the amount of 
$318.32 were passed, after which Council 

are glad adjourned. W.
that a The tunerals of the late Mr. James Seals 

and Mr. John Busby, who was killed on the 
G.T.R., were very largely attended this 
afternoon. Both Interments took place at 
Norway.
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intOPERTIES FOR SALE.

XTOTEL and license in peel 
il County. Apply McGhle & Keeler, 

rlstere, 9 Adelalde-etrect, Toronto.
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IOAK HALL CLOTHIERS %1st—Because the front won’t break or j>u=h 
up. 2nd—The braces passing under the front 
don’t drag or break It. * ar<?”I>er8J? ra£ ^ cannot touch the front. - 4th—The collar but
ton at the back of» the collar band being 
covered, prevents the Irritation and chafing 
of the neck which the old style of shirt 
does. 5th—The attachment at back toJ*M> 
the tie In place. etlri-Solld comfort In wilt
ing It. 7th—Saves laundry. 8th—I’erftct- 
flttlng. 9th—Unexcelled tor fall dress. 10th. 
—Once worn, always worn. 11th—The fat 
man’s necessity. 12fh-The thin man s lux
ury.

X
115 to 121 King St. Bast, opposite the 

Cathedral, lie Ytmgre St., cor. 
Adelaide, Toronto.

VETERINARY.

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_ lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To. 
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r At the Empire.
Rough Riders figure in this week’s show 

at the Empire Theatre. The living pictures 
presented form a surprising ending 
first part of the program. The oil 
plete with sketchy bits of humor. Smok
ing is always allowed.

cessful in the supplemental examinations 
held In McMaster university. Sept., 1899:

First year—Mathematics—W E Bowycr, 
Henry Bury. W P McDonald, C J McLean, 
J B Warnlcker, A W Glazley. Frcnch-f- 
Henry Bury. Latin-D E Bagshaw, W P 
McDonald, J B Warnlcker, F N Goble. 
Biology—W P McDonald. History—J B 
Warnlcker. Greek—A E Stewart.

Second year—Mathematics—U D Echlln, 
A B Mann. French—F M Armstrong, M 
W Marston. Latin—F N Goble. Chemls- 
try-H F Kidd, M W Marston. R C Ma
thews. Loglc-^L F Kipp. History—M W 
Marston.

Third year—Ethics—J A Armstrong, J T 
Greek, Special English—J T

ronto.
861.to assist in putting a

NURSE GOES TO CLEVELAND
r:PAWNBROKERS.

Where She WU1 Have Charge of the 
Surslcal Hospital.

Toronto graduated nurses are In great de
mand all over the country. Only a few 
weeks ago Dr. O’Reilly, medical superin
tendent of the General Hospital, received 
•pplicatlons for three trained nurses to go 
to British Columbia and take charge of 
medical Institutions. Yesterday Misa Mabel 
Ireland, a graduate of the Toronto Western 
Hospital, left for Cleveland, Ohio, where 
she will be head nurse in the surgical hos
pital. Miss Ireland during her stay In To
ronto was very popular with her sister- 
nurses, and she carries with her the best 
wishes for her success from the profession 
and her many friends.

TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, lot 
17 Adelalde-st reet east, ell business 
strictly confidential; old gold and alive»

«
Toronto, McMaster and Trinity Uni

versities Give Out Lists of the 
Recent Examinations.

PATENTED.
Made In two qualities, $1 and $1.50 each. 
If your denier does not keep them, send 

size of collar worn to THE KING SHIRT 
CO.. BELLEVILLEj Ont.

Mail orders pfomptly executed.

Christ’s Life 1st Pictures.
The reception recorded to the exhibition 

of Tlssot’s great paintings, illustrative of 
the Life of Christ, at Massey Music Hall, 
is gratifying to .the art-loving people 
ronto, and to the clergy, who have

bought.

OPTICIANS.of To-
_______ ... „„ ..... . „„„ „—_> recog
nized In this collection of pictures a medl- 

of Christian teaching t#iat they 
i-ndorse. It is ndf surprising 

centre of culture and refinement like To
ronto should welcome the opportunity to 
see these pictures, for no community Is 
more ready to respond to an appeal to edu
cation and Intelligence.

The impression that an Inspection of the 
paintings is a matter of one short afternoon 
has been rapidly dispelled, and every visitor 
becomes a constant attendant at the exhi
bition. The problem for the managers now 
seems to be the proper! distribution of the 
attendance, and It Is hope* that all who can 
do so will' visit the haH in the morning, 
and thereby relieve the crush that prevails 
In the afternoon and evening.

136
ÏES TESTED KREÉS. MY OPTICIAN^ 

159 Yonge-street. XEamMarshall.
Marshall.

Fourth year—Hebrew—J C McFarlane. 
French—P C McGregor. Acoustics—J C Mc
Farlane, A 8 Cross. Messrs A 8 Cross, J 
Ç McFarlane and P C McGregor were ad
mitted

Men Wantedto endorse.NEW BATCH OF B.A.’s ON THE LIST.
BUSINESS CARDS.

T\li. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, H 
I I King-street West, Toronto. rd

PULAR 20C DINNER, 
Arcade Restaurant.

ARCHMENT CO.—excavators a 
ixlContractors. 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.28tl.

Many Students Made Happy After a 
Wearisome Summer’s Vaca

tion—There Are Others,

to the Degree of B.A.
Trinity University.

The following are the results of the sup
plemental arts examinations:

Final examination—A L Ireland, W F 
Kerney, A Whitaker, H C Wilson.

Previous examination—Miss M Curlette.
Primary examinations—A W Canfield, G 

O Ireland, C F Weetman.
Matriculation examination—W W Deni

son, T W Elliott, H Irvine, C L Jackson, 
Miss E A Jones, J McGregor, G H Ryer- 
son. Miss E Spencer.

Passed In Latin, Authors and Grammar-- 
G W Ball.

At Sault $te.j Marie, Ontario.
Carpenters, Masons, Mechanics, 
Mill-Hands and Laborers. Apply

The Lake Superior Power Co.,
Sault Ste< Marie, Ont.

North Toronto.
Thanksgiving service will be held this 

evening at Leaslde Episcopal Mission, ltcv. 
It. Ashcroft of tit. James' Cathedral will 
preach on the occasion, and the rector. Rev. 
X. W. Patterson, will assist In the service.

The regumr meeting of the Town Council 
was held last evening, the members present 
being Mayor Davis and Councillors tiro vn, 
tipltiel, Dills, Armstrong and titlbbard.

The report of the commissioner condemn
ing portions of the sidewalk-on Merton and 
Bailiol-streets caused "a long discussion, and 
particularly a short portion on Balliol- 
street. The Rev. T. iV. Patterson 

-present and addressed the committee In 
respect to Balllol-street, and asked that a 
walk of some kind be laid without delay. 
Councillor Ellis objected to burdening va
cant lot owners with any Improvements 
not absolutely necessary, and advocated tid
ing over tne difficulty by a small expendi
ture but of the gefieral tax rather than 
creating a loeal Improvement. The mayor 
and Councillors Armstrong and Stlbbard 
favored local Improvement, and the report 

adopted, and new sidewalks will In all 
probability now be laid on the initiative.

Mr. James Logie of Ersklnc-uvenue was 
allowed to put in a private drain on that 
street under the supervision of the commis
sioner.

The report of the special committee ap
pointed to deal with the Metropolitan Rail
way was presented, and stated that where
as the company named had not treated the 
committee with common courtesy, by not 
having acknowledged a communication sent 
to them, therefore the committee be em
powered to co-operate with York Township 
In endeavoring to Interest the Toronto Rail
way In extending their line to the northern 
limits of the town. The report was con
curred In.

The sale Of land now owned by the town 
was postponed till the first of November 
next, and on the suggestion of Councillor 
Ellis a recital of the advantages of the 
town will head the published list of lands.

Thornhill.
Mrs. (Rev.) John Lake, the wife of a 

former pastor here, Is visiting with Mrs. 
James Martin.

Zion Church,Dollar, will hold harvest home 
celebrations on Wednesday next, and the 
following Sunday. Oil the evening of the 
former day a tea and entertainment will be 
given. '

A number of young people created a dis
turbance at Sunday evening’s service at 
Trinity Church, and any recurrence of such 
behavior Will be ventilated before a Justice 
of the peace.

The million dollar fund Is not entirely 
satisfactory to the Methodist congregation 
here, the rake-off of five per veut, at head
quarters of any sum collected here for dim
inution of the church debt is viewed as tm- 
ncessary, and It Is doubtful If the proposed 
collection will now he made In coiiuvctlon 
with the general scheme.

Mr. D. Harding of rieiytonbrook Is at 
present doing the only luilnlmg that has 
been made In the vllldge this season.

Mr. G. G. Calhoun of Newtonbrook left 
yesterday 
health.

Straw In the wagon of Mr. D. Raymond 
of Carrvllle Ignited In some mysterious 
manner while the vehicle was being driven 
through the village -yesterday. Mr. Ray
mond was driving fast, and before he was 
aware of the trouble the box of the wagon 
had caught, and considerable damage was 
caused before the blaze was put out.

Newtonbrook Epworth League has reor- 
gnnlzed for the season, with the following 
officers: F. Leadlcy, president; F. Summer, 
first vice-president ; J. Breakey, second vice- 
president (ace.); Miss Rutherford, third 
vice-president; Mrs. S. T. Humberetone, 
fourth vice-president; Miss C. Sehn-lder, 
secretary; T. Potter, cor, sec. and treas.

What Was the Damage 7
Two insurance cases set down fop- trial 

at the Civil Assizes, and referred to Judge 
Morgan, were heard yesterday In County 
Court| The defendants are the Waterloo 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company and the 
Economical Mutual Fire Insurance Com
pany. They dispute a loss claimed by John 
F. East, a storekeeper of Klelnburg, and 
M. J. Crottie of this city, mortgagee. East 
held two policies for $2000 each, and he 
says his loss by fire was $4600. The defend- 
ànts offer $500 each, and Judge Morgan Is 
hearing evidence to determine the real dam
age.

riUtY OUR
X’ six for

If you want a delicious drink use 
Dailey’s Perfect Conee, for It Is Just a 
tittle-netter than the best coffee sold In 
Canada. - g.ftfw

BARN AND STOCK BURNED.

A Loss of 52500 and Only 51400 In
surance, Near Sunderland,

Sunderland, Ont., Oct. 3.—About 4 o'clock 
this afternoon fire broke out In a straw 
stack on the farm of Mr. John Itynard, one 
mile southeast, of this place/ In a very 
short time the large barn and contents, In
cluding hay, grain. Implements, a bull and 
several pigs, were burned. The loss will 
be over $2500, with $1400 Insurance on 
buildings and contenta The fire Is-sup
posed to have been caused by a little boy 
playing with matches.

The report of the supplemental examina
tions held at the University of Toronto In 
September were given to the press last 
night by Registrar Brebner.

The following is a full report:
The following students have completed 

the course for the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts—Miss E N Dtnuls, Miss M C McBaln, 
Miss M K Mason, J H More, Miss A M 
Morrison, J It Parry, Miss M A Smith, A E 
Snell, H E Wellwvod, Miss L E Taylor.

Miss ti A Cliowu Is required to pass a 
supplemental examination In Biology or 
Physics of the first year before being ad
mitted to the degree. F D McEntee Is re
quired to pass a supplemental examination 
In mathematics of the first year before be
ing admitted to the degree.

To take supplemental examinations: La
tin—Miss K E McKee, A I Terry berry. 
French—B E Thackeray. History—Miss M 
H Kyle. Canadian Constitutional History- 
Miss L Lucas.

The following have completed the ..ex
amination of tne third year: Miss E'N 
Dennis, A J Freleigh, P A tirelg, Miss. M 
L Mason, W It Meredith, A D Norris, K 
B Patterson, J W P Ritchie, S F Shen- 
stone, D. H. Trimble, Miss M C tit. Gebrge, 
Yarwood.

To take supplemental examinations: La
tin—A E M Tuomson, J A Wlilllaus. Eng
lish—F Noble. Hebrew—A E M Thomson. 
Modern History—Miss K McCallum, J A 
Whlllans. W A Smith must take an ex
amination in apologetics.

The following have passed the second ex 
amination: M J Beatty, M A Buchanan, D 
G Campbell, W Campbell, A 8 Colwell, Miss 
J W Forrest, R D Hume, Miss 8 E Jack- 
son, H L Lazier, Miss K McCallum, It J 
McCormack, J A Mlllor, F Ityan, Miss A 
M Smith, S G Steele, M Telford.

To take supplemental examinations: 
Greek—F E Brophey, F Y Harcourt, E L 
Howe. Latin—Miss J M Fraser, F Y Har
court, Miss K H Harris, Mis» B G Sullivan. 
English—B A Kinder. French—Miss J M 
Fraser. Mediaeval History—F E Brophey, 
Miss

to

MONEY TO LOAN.
Kmelsel Quartet Concert,

A treat 1» in store for those who Attend 
the “Knelsel" concert this evening. The 
four artists who compose the Knelsel Quar
tet render music fit for the gods. Herr 
Sehroeder, the fine 'cellist of the organiza
tion has not been heard In solo In Toronto 

Miss Huston sings a charming 
group of songs, which will give n pleasing 
variety .to the program. Mrs. Sullivan Mal- 
lon will play the piano In the suite for 
violin and piano, 
tickets may reserve their seats without 
charge. The doors will be closed as usual 
during the performance of any number.

TV/T ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
iXL and retail merchants jipcn their ewe 
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolmdn, Room 39, Freehold Build
ing.

Sault Ste. Marlc ^l''trSaBnyg°aie^d!
We offer a block pf very choice building 

lots surrounding the railway station for 
sale on very easy terms; mlans and par
ticulars on application. H. L. Ill me & 
Co., estate agents, 15 Toronto-street.

was

STOli
{All Aboard 

and
\k 'fl before.l- I

MARRIAGE LICENSES.246

Holders of admission TT 8- MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAOS i'l# Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ings., 589 Jarvle-etreet.
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XTtOR SALE-GOOD NEWSPAPER AND 
Ij publishing business—good contracts; 
field for a daily and weekly; large town;

Apply Box 62, World
A Presbytery 5, o’clock Tea.

The Presbytery of Toronto postponed Its 
regular meeting for October until Thursday, 
the 12th Inst., to give an opportunity to 
meet the Rev. Dr. Campbell, the agent of 
the Century Fund. The afternoon will be 
devoted to the consideration of plans for 
canvassing the Presbytery In the interests 
Df this fund.

Presbytery is making a new depar
ture at the October meeting. From 4 to 5 
o clock of the afternoon will be s social 
hour. Light refreshments will be served, 
and an opportunity will thus be glfen for 
«11 to become . acquainted with the new 
members, especially with the laymen who 
have been recently appointed.

McMaster Opens To-Day.
McMaster University opened yesterday 

with a very large attendance, the prospects 
to many more students than ever 
Last year few ladles were régis» 

tered, but this year there Is a marked in
crease.

The formal opening of McMaster takes 
place on Friday evening, Oct. 13, In Bioor- 
street Baptist Church, at 8 o’clock. The 
principal .speaker will be Prof; Wi liam 
Dale, who will give an address on "Rome 
and England." Chancellor Wallace and Dr. 
W. R. Smith, the new professor of biology, 
will also speak.

was STORAGE.only one other paper. 
Office. .Tl

The Grnnd’s Bier Attractions.
Sol Smith Russell will conclude his en

gagement at the Grand Opera House with 
two performances to-day, the matinee be
ing billed to start at 2.15. Augustin Daly’s 
Musical Company, originally from Daly’s 
Theatre, New York, will present for the 
first time In this city, the London and New 
York musical sensation of last season, en- 

‘titled “A Runaway Girl,” at the Grand 
cn Thursday, Friday and Saturday even
ings and Saturday matinee. Without 
doubt the -ipialpt aand melodic comedy, 
which is the joint work of no less than six 
eminent English writers uud composers, 
will be heartily welcomed, for It Is said to 
be far and away ahead in many respects 
of the numerous other stage maidens that 
have taken their musical comedy start 
from the London Gaiety Theatre. As 
with all Its sisters, the extent of com
plexity of,the plot Is not likely to pre
vent the sense of humor concentrating It
self entirely on the clean, genuine, bust- 

B V Sullivan. Psychology—A Crux. "ton of dialogue uud action, or the 
following have passed the examina- u1ln8„, t^,e,lr ,fulIe8i

tlon of the first year: M P Brldgland, A -acuity of appreciation In the direction of 
H B Fairchild, T Green, J W Medley, A Us numerous taking songs, almost every 
L Howard, H L Lazier W H Little, R 0I‘e of wMc.h usually secures from a couple 
McEvoy, G F McFarland, W L Nickol, W °f,Ji“c,?res„t0, “ hul,f dozen, or Its equally 
L Sprung, S G Steele, E B Walker. il!Wa5iv,? dai‘0e,8', ,hat J,ave ”nTo take supplemental examinations: La- the merit, originality of Idea and pretty 
tin—T l’helau, Miss A 8 Wright. Greek— costuming that their capable exponents 
T J Robertson. Freuch-J D Dunfleld, F th,en>- ,In, abort from an ent.er-E Brophey. Ancient History—T Phelan, talnmeut point of view, “A Runaway Girl" 
Miss A S Wright. Mathematics—J W Cun- Justifies tne superlative degree of eompari- 
ningham. Biology—Miss S A Chown, J D; son right through. Nothing Is aimed at 
Dunfield where It can be sald’uot to make a hit.

The following have completed senior ma- Almost with the opening scene It captures 
triculatlon: A E Armstrong, W K Archer, the average auditor completely, and from 
M J Beatty, J J Bull, J U K Cooper, Miss that point to the final chorus, the hearer 
J M Easson, W J Fulton, J H It Gillespie, follows the tuneful melodies of "A I.un- 
C H tillmour, Il S Glass, W H Hamilton, away Girl’ with an attention that is the 
E L Howe, W H Ingram, A A Magee, J best possible recognition of Its charms. In 
H Osterhout, J S Wren, W G Blackstock. a line with the laugh 

To take supplemental examinations: libretto, the tunefulness of Its effective 
Greek—A W Grant. Latin—A L Chlpman, airs, Its magnificent mounting and dressing, 
Miss R A Duncan, Miss S K Jackson, Miss Is the superior east. James Powers, as 
K McCallum, A W Mackenzie. French.—A Flipper a jockey, is a prime mover In the 
W Grant. Mathematics—F M Coney, Miss, prevalent merriment, and his past excel- 
B A Duncan, J E Hughson, F D McEntee, ! lent efforts are held clearly In mind when 
J C Moore. Biology—J E Hughson. Phy-1 it Is said he, as the boisterous slangy rider, 
sics—A O’Connor. I has never been so fresh, so unctuous or so

The following have passed Part II. of fertile, In all the resources of the genuine 
Junior matriculation : J A Allen, E F Ar- ccmedian, in keeping with the standard
nold, D J Cochrane, W Doran, J Healy, A set by him is the work of Ethel Jackson,
B Hogg, G H Holmes, H C Jamieson, J B Van iteunsalaer Wheeler, Rachel Booth, 
Johnston, H C Lees, Miss E A McKay, Arthur Cunningham, Joseph C. Fay, Mae 
Miss B M Mlllman, E E Mullins, W G Baker, Miriam Lawrence, Henry Stanley,
Price, J J Randall, H E W Richardson, V Maurice Abby, Jeanette Tow 1er, "has.
Ross, Miss G Rowan, F J Sheahan F R Ruthven Smith, Spottswood Aiken and
Sproule, Miss E VauderSmlssen, Miss E George Lesolr and the rest of the com-
Walker, F L Williamson, R' O Dickson. pany, that in its more Important mem-

Passed In German—J L Robinson. bers, as In Its smallest roles, are eminently
The following have completed Part 1 of worthy the name of Augustin Daly rhe 

Junior matriculation: W A Beal, T D sale of reserved seats for tbfe encavement 
Brown, It J Burns, H Gooderhnm, H N began yesterday. * *
Gzowskl, F V Hamlin, H O It Horwood,
H O Howltt, Miss M Keith, J F McDon
ald, — McFlgglns, J Rogers, Miss D 
Schuch, J T Taylor, Miss A Thompson, W 
A Ross, O B Holmes, Miss L Morris, G B 
Reynolds, Miss G Waddell, A M Harley.

The following have completed the second 
Chisholm,

J Kee, J P Keith, H It Parent.
To take supplemental examinations: Phy

siology—A J Cameron, F J Doherty, C A 
A Warren, W Doran, 8 A Moran. Em
bryology and Histology—W Doran.

The following have completed the first 
yekr In medicine:A J Cameron, S A Moran.
Mrs F H Moss, C B Pen warden, J W 
Welch.

ed
TJ* AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY 
IJ wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to eoneult the 
Lester Storage Company, 360 Spadlna-are.

AN 11pointing
before. WANTEL.WWW—

XXr ANTED—AT ONCE-ÀN 8 TO 10 
W h.p. portable] engine; must be In 

and cheàp.
McNèely, 017

>
The Apply at once to 

Yonge-street.
good order 
Pringle & LEGAL CARDS,

«
rrt E. MOBERLY, BARRISTER, SOLI- 

, cltor. Notary. Union Loan Building, 
30 Toronto-street.

1 ART.

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tj • Palming, llooms: 24 King-street 
went, Toronto.

i
IL CODE—BARUISTEIt, SOL1CITOB, ; 

Notary. Money to loan. lOVfc AdelaideJ.Young Man Gone West.
. Mr. J. S. McLean, member of the gradu

ating class, ’06, Toronto University, left 
yesterday for Vancouver, B.C., whither he 
bas been sent by the Imperial Insurance 
Company.

street, cast. Colum“ . ROBIUARD—TARTE.
-- King-street west.J. W. T. The Dautchter of the Minister of 

Public Works Wns Wedded In 
Montreal Y'estcrday.

Montreal, Oct/8.—Mr- J. E. KuUUlard, son 
of Mr. Joseph Roblllard, ex-M.L.A. for Ber- 
thler, and Mile. Amelia Tarte, daughter of 
the Hon. J. I. Tarte, Minister of Public 
Works, were married here to-day. The 
ceremony was performed In the beautiful 
church of St. Louis de France. The wed
ding was n private ope, no Invitations hav
ing been Issued. Nevertheless, In spite of 
the early hour, a latge number of triends 
were In the chrirch lb see the marriage. 
Amongst them was Lady Laurier,,, who Is 
an Intimate friend of the family. The bride, 
who was given away by her father, the 
Hon. J. I. Tartq, looked very charming in 
a most lovely coftume of grey cloth.

The present* were varied and extremely 
handsome, the number testifying to the 
popularity of thé young people. Her Ex
cellency Lady Mtnto, Lady Laurier and a 
great many otheir friends sent beautiful re- 

'membrances.
The couple left after the wedding for To

ronto;

M. REEVE, Q. C„
ml . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Bull* 
lug,"coruer Yonge and Temperance-streets.Kairweather & Co.

Successors to/

J. & J. Lugsdin, 

Hatters and Furriers.

“Better Be Wise HE 
Than Rich/9

rvsl
T7i RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
etreet. Mouey to loan._______________
", , AMEUON & LEE, BARRISTERS,-80- 
1/ llcltors. Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.
-» *-ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HBP- 
JyL * ley & Middleton, Maclares, Macdon
ald. Sbcpley, & Donald, Barristers, Soil, 
cl tore, etc., 28 Toroiitc-étreet. Money ta 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

The

Wise people are also rich 
when they know a perfect 
remedy for all annoying dis
eases of the blood, kidneys» 
liver and bowels. It is 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 
is perfect in its action. It 
so regulates the entire system 
as to bring vigorous health. 
It never disappoints.
Rheumatism-" Pains In my limbs 

finally settled in my back. I was obliged 
to stop work. My blood was poor and I 
did not have any appetite. I could not sleep 
nights. I tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
Hood’s Pills and these medicines made me 
a well man. Others of my family have 
taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla after the grip 
with good results." G. B. .Rares, South 
Watervllle, N. S.

Stomach Trouble-“I was greatly 
troubled with my stomach, and even the 
sight of food made me sick. Was tired and 
languid when I commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Several bottles made me feel 
like myself again, and since then I have 
used the medicine every spring and feel It 
haribeen of great benefit to me and others 
in my family.” Jamis McKenzie, 350 
Gladstone Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Out Of Sorts—“Had no appetite, could 
not sleep, was out of sorts. Had trouble 
with my kidneys. Since taking Hood’s Sar
saparilla have good appetite, - sleep soundly 
and enjoy better health." Mbs. Ma bo abet 
Bibd, 582 Bethune Street, Peterboro, Ont.
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Men’s
Black
Hats

TT-1LMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
K Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving
C. H. Porter.
T OBli & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Ij Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King street «lit, 
eftrner Toronto-street. Toronto. .Monet to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Btllrd. _ j

interest of the
for Denver, Col., In search of Ifyou like the best try Dailey’s Perfect 

Coffee, sold whole or ground. For a 
mild, fragrant and delicious coffee It 
has no equal.
Pianos That Have Stood the Test.

In 1883 the Ontario Ladles’ College, 
by, equipped thiir musical department with 
a number of piano» bearing the well-known 
name of Helntzmun & Co. Within the past 
week the management of this successful In
stitution have placed an order with Hf lutz- 
man & Co. for three of their best upright 
pianos and one iof their famous concert 

The opportunity has been given 
thoroughly test these Instruments, 

for It there 1» any place where a piano 
finds hard usage it Is In an Institution 
where It Is In dally usage with pupils. The 
opinion expressed over the glgnajure* of 
the faculty of the Ontario Ladies’ College 
some years ago In these words: 
durability of mechanism and solidity of 
construction render them especially ser
viceable for the educational requirements 
of the college. T(jey have stood the severe 
tests admirably,"’ finds fresh erapbnsl» In 
the new piano purchase made from Helntz- 
man & Co.to-day. It Is this excellence In cm- 
«traction that Is giving the pianos of this 
fifoi a front position wherever known, and 
esreclally In circlets where what constitute» 
a thoroughly high-class Instrument can be

»
HOTELS.

tl AND 8HÏÏ-

ÆViŒe^ÆOT :
Cburch-street cars Irani 

Rates $2 per day, f

11 LLIOTT hgusk.chuuc 
Hj ter 
and St.steam beating.
Union Depot.
Him, proprietor.

Whit-
• Most gentlemen will have a 
black hat on the “peg”—no 
matter whether the taste runs 
that way or not—for there’s 
almost surely to be an occasion 
or more in the season when a 
black hat is the most appropri
ate. We «show a full range 
blacks in all the leading lines 
Of the high-class makes we sell, 
and you can buy one as high 
priced as “ five” for a genuine 
Yoqman’s, or in a Christy or 
Hawes or a Roclof, 
and other popular 
makes at........... ......

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

-i
grands, 
them to One of the moat attractive hotels on tlul 

continent. Convenient to depot and com- 
merelnl centre. Rates, American plan, W to . 
$3; European, $1. Free bus tq and trow au 
trains aud boats.A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

!
V

N•’Their‘•The Shnnglirnnn” Catches on.
“The Shaughrauu" has caught on big at 

the l’rlncess Theatre this week, as expect
ed, and there certainly will be a rush for 
seats during the balance of the week. The 
"wake” scene makes the biggest hit In the 
whole show, and a more amusing or laugh
able scene has not been put on at the Prin
cess. The revolving prison, in the Old Gale- 
Tower. Is a striking piece of stage mechan
ism, and St. Bridget’s Abbey Is the prettiest 
scene of the play. This play Is the heaviest 
undertaking .this company baa made here, 
and it has certainly made a deserved hit. 

... ... ; "The Shaughraun” runs for the balance
1° pass supplemental examinations In of the week, with two performances daily, 

theoretical chemistryc Ansley, J D and on next Monday Rose Coghlan's famous 
Chisholm. play, "Diplomacy.” wllf lie presented In a

manner whleh/lt is claimed will surpass any 
The following are those who were sue- production given this season In artistic map-

ST„S5SÆiïïiV»3
ducted hotels In the metropolis thed . . . 
St Denis. The great popularity It bai ac
quired can readily l>e traced to *t" location. Its homelike atmosphere, the p* 
eiillnr excellence of Its cuisine, and lte very 
moderate prices. William Taylor & So»-

So theear In medicine: J D I Dixon,s of tile st. 
, As the Col 

broke out bei L sail. The Sl|
Jib topsail.

At 11.K th 
■omed out to 
to overhaul tl 
•on. Captain 
tn** ShamrtM-k 
files nf|(.r the 
.«» soon a» It i 
f*san to hoia

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
1204-1214 Queen West, opposite PstkdaW 

Railway Station. Toronto» . ti 
TURNBULL SMITH. PROP. <

Rates. $1.50 a day. Special rate» te «■* »| 
lies, tourists and weekly boarders. It J* - t 
magnificent hotel, refitted «no refurBlfjagfesf 
throughout, Teh 6004.

I

3-oo CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toronto.

Heavier Coats for Heavier Weather.
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossln 

Block, Is showing a splendid range of fine 
fashionable woollens to winter weight over
coatings. He makes a specialty of fine gar
ments for gentlemen—to order—highest class workmanship.

J.W T. Falrweather * Co., 84 Yonge Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade mark?, copyrights, desigp patents 
procured lu Canada and all foreign coun
tries.

Hood*» Pllli car» Mtt till ; th» nop^nitatlng and 
only cathortlo to uko with Hood*» 8or—porilla^

McMaster Supplemental».

Ô
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“A . thing of beauty is a 
Joy forever.’’.

Ryrie Bros.,
Silversmiths,

.Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts.. 
Z Toronto.

This Is the name of one of our 
newest and choicest patterns In 
Sterling Silver Spoons and Forks.

It Is the modification of the 
old ÊnglJsh “Kings’* design 
which has stood the test of gen
erations.

We show It In Tea Spoons, 
Dessert and Dinner Spoons and 
Forks, and many of the custom
ary fancy pieces.

Truly a great favorite.
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Never Disappoint <■
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CLOSE GAMES OF QCOITS.the yacht» being then not more than three 10 to 5. No big wager* were reported,how- 
length» apart, beam and beam. ever. Late in the day odds of $1000 to $600

The Boats Lapped. were offered In the Stock Exchange on. the
At 11.36 the Columbia's bowsprit was Just Columbia for the first race.

'.r^,^a^^roff"SMartbui =dd.e C„, C^7„, Hr..,,

she wan unable to bold that position long. • 7°wlork, O ct. 3.—Delightful day; ben ut!»
I In eight minutes the Shamrock, which “n^or^unatc time limit; final looks

______ I seemed to hold the wind better, and pulled tore for Shamrock. E. S. Cox.
the course, keeping excursion steamers, | out fully flyejQfejlhs ahead of the Colum- _

achts and tugs at a perfectly safe distance Ida, and seemed to be gaining every min- llie Kace *n Condon,
tlie canvas-clouded racers. ! ute. Both yachts were heading consider- London, Oct. 3.—While most of the

Easier Than the Spaniard». I ably to the westward of their courses, and prominent yachtsmen are out of London,
• on the way down they maintained two ' at 12 o’clock the Shamrock, which had been 9^iïïiîBî$ngJ,l|- » races for the
parallel lines a mile apart. like two line j steadily gaining. Was quite an eighth of a -rhe afternoon nm.era
fence*, through which not one of the push-1 mile ahead of the Bristol boat. ,„ nmeh nrom™roeeP I ,™
lag. crowding fleet of excursion vessels was At 12.15 the wind canted to the north- Situation, rome of them ndont ntr Amctirnn
permitted to poke bis nose. The broad j west, and the Columbia, being In-shore, newspapermethodsand^bïïlet e- the u<S
Kfs'klt clSfr aDni‘ freclfor0, tUeWmano°eru"Trng cnu«llt lf The crew took in the spta- Ttfou Pof £. VchV” TW? 'ta P«°n

the glantêïscs On the wav hd t i nf maker Hmartl>'- Captain Barr gybed her Jo absolute nnovntlon in British Journr
troî^vesseî^wcrc equally efficient ‘ when ; Port,trimmed down staysail and halloon-JIb paBsm. The gênerons 
the yachts were on the starboard tack, the ! topsail sheets and in Just five minutes the , (1orh inY2.^Lff
torpedo boats were In column on the same ! Columbia had walked past the Shamrock ; in wiping
course and the revenue cutters vbreast, be- | and was the leading boat. Captain Hogarth i The Pall Mall Gn«$>tf-. „onaM,

at l23°’b,,t on* for flve m,n- B-Fs SSr^ïon "of^thl'înovfng8 angle and‘keeping1 tl(i'ptaln Hogarth' flndln« hp was losing ed by scrupulous fare. We‘shnÏÏ'hai” a
fhi^xeurâon boats fenced off d * P‘ 8 time, took the sail In smartly and luffed fall-race and no favor. Tt Is a.happy omen.

, It was only towards the close, when the îh£,RroeM 8|0S acros® the Columbia's wake, ° Prcaîdem^clevelenri'.^vA01 lc,n®
hope of finishing the race was given up, *aking a position on her starboard quarter. /resident Clevelands Venezuelan
that the excursion boats crowded about the The outer mark was obscured by n haze, thp amicable settlement**, t °t ha^ooi'ot'o 
rnds of the patrol lines, many of them mak- so that it was not visible from the yachts ! versy " € t it that coi.tro-
l.g straight for home. The course was laid until .lp.m. That did not matter milch to The American contingent still lingering
15 mlles dead before the wind and back either Captains Hogarth lor Barr, for they In London manifests Intense Interest No
«fain. îïf±r,ÆVlf *5 wtn,? carried were indulging in a luffing mach, closing In 1 other anblect 1» discussed at their favorite
this course south-southwest from the handy on the Jersey beach, for more than hi If an hotels, where bets are fre-oy uhered
Jersey *co«jî?*to a *?oint "oif^sburUpotat* 5,°Yr' ElnaUjr Captain Bar?, having the „ , --- --------

. whlri th? white tloS?. with a red hallf was «g1™1L™" nx”8*1 gke«ts and kept Lpxln ®°'a,“a The Ten Men Who Will Pin, i„.
♦ placed to mark the turning point. i?T lhe mark p1!-®5, crossing the Sham- ,/'pxlvgt”n' opt- 3.—The sunjjght of a per- i.rnntlnnnl Match at

¥ The Clever Crewe F°fk 8 ,K>W one-eighth of a mile ahead. At feet October day greeted the opening of ternntlonnl Match at Morris -
The Columbia was admirably handled 1-17 hp 8et the spinnaker on the Columbia the Kentucky Trotting Horse Breeders’ As- Co. Saturday,

throughout the race. Though the Shimnocü ; ,0 starboard and come down for the outer | gelation. The feature was the $16,000 Fu- The Canadian golf team was selected 
was first across the line by 43 seconds, the laalk a.t.I>-e™llP8 n°t. more than n slx-kno'. ,„°ï„„,'Jea,r'old trotters. It took six yesterday to play the annual match, 10
Columbia’s crew had the Columbia's spin- S*14- At*1.23 In came the spinnaker again Sfats to decide the race. Bomltna was the ,th th D ,, d st ,
Baker and balloon Jib set first by three min- on Columbia, the wind having hauled back î?lPrlte tbe opening neat, selling for men a slde‘ tne . , states repre-
uTok. The spectators marveled at the cloud to the northward: her boom was gybed to ?.. “gainst the field, $75. The Tennessee sentatlves. The game takes place next
ofeanvas the big leviathans carried. starboard and bnHoon-jlb topsail trimmed. 8tuke, valued at $4000, was won by Eyelet Saturday over the Morris, County links.

The twin balloons, with their following The Shamrock had gybed flve minutes he- “tier dropping the first two heats to the "ew Jersey, and will be 36 holes, is in
, wind, lifted the Columbia along like a great fore, but she was not gaining any uu to 8tl'°"S favorite, Hal B. Hal B. was driven the morning aud-.AS in the afternoon. The

gull In the 10-knot breeze, and carried her this time. °nt In three heats and finished in the ruck team= Smlfh T.rnntn >
In 10 minutes past the Shamrock. But » Colnmhi. »„ T____  In the last two. A. W. Smith, Toronto.
when the wind uled to six knots, 41s It did olunihta First to Turn. The Tennessee, 2 09 class naelng- $4000— S' By0” (cpPt.) Itosednle.
within a few minutes, the Shamrock" forged Approaching the outer mark, the Colum- Evelet bv Gambetta Wilkes *’ “ B- v- Brown (champion)
steadily ahead, until at the end of 45 min- h>«8 crew doused the balloon-jib topsail (Kinnev, 8 J- S. Gillespie, Quebec.
tites, she led by two hundred yards. Then ! smartly, and, as they rounded the murk a n.is ...................................... " V 7 i i !’• Taylor, Montreal.
s sudden haul of the wind to the nortn- float, hearing a red ball with a white strip, Bel Boy" !.............................. .. 4 7 8 2 2 a n u^55eIf2ndn^ontrCa '
northwest reached the Columbia first. The which had to be left on the starboard Tim/l 1 n«i/ o n«" o onil" o "nm/n7 00=/ Z 5" K" ?rown2. London-
big bellied spinnaker was taken In, her the big mnln boom swiinr over tn norf nil r , G- Gordon, Toronto.jiuitnsatl was smartly gybed and she passed sheets wdp trimmed flnt*nn fho ofn/hAt ! Thorn Colbert The Maid, Dariel, A. Z. Palmer. Ottawa.
the Shamrock. Instead of a run, the cant tn./ Su o the.stnrboaril Falrvlew and Saille Toller a™ paced. T. T. Law, Toronto.
lug of the wind now made It- a reach for a , ,..,he. ( olumhla thus began her lo The Kentucky Futurity, 3-year-old trot- The Toronto players leave per C.P.H.
the outer mark, but the Columbia gradual- ,A‘S J* windward work. ters; $18,000— this evening for the east.
ly edged over toward the Jersey coast, with tne time taken at the outer mark as each Boralma, by Boreal (Macey) 10 71211, 1
(he Intention of getting the wind astern and yacht luffed around It, was : Eetasy ...................................... .. 8 0 8 1 5 2 /jv KO Â 'll IrK WO UK RY f’ T. A
•rannlug straight before It. The manoeuvre Columbia ........................................................ 1.37.56 the Bondsman.......................... 8 3 2 3 2 ro v* L. A -
was successfully accomplished after cross- Shamrock ............................ ........................... 1.89.58 Time—2.13%, 2.12,12.13. 2.11%, 2.11%, 2.14(4.
Iqg the Shamrock s Jiow but Just as the So It will be seen by the official figures in Risky, King Vanèe, Oracle Onward, Betty 
spinnaker was set abonni the Co- the run of 15 miles from the start to the Hamlin, The Merchant, XI.'s Brother and 
lewbla, the wind canted- back to outer mark the Columbia outsailed the Idoltta also trotted, 
ricud of‘canvas shlvérlnV Bke «Tcnllansed Rhamrock 2 minutes 42 seconds. Her elapsed 2.14 class, trotting; $1000—

•n,e Kham^L had stSrtcd toP?ol. „«!to P®'»* ™ 2 h°»™ M minute, Lucille by Bn,mmel (Bathbnn).... 1 1 1
law the Columbia's tactics. Twice she low- aad tbe Shamrock s 2 hours 24 Improvidence ..........
ered her spinnaker boom, as lf to break out m!P,ut,e6, -1 seconds. Edna Cook
tbe big sail, but as the wind held from the Captain Barr kept the Columbia on the _ , Tlme-r-2.10%, 2.19%, 2.10%. ---------„ ... - ---------------uierce; jr-roi Mccurdv Prof cih-iti, ,,
new quarter she gybed her main boom In In shore tack for 2 minutes 45 seconds aftcï ^r,B O. and Carrie Shields also trotted. Markham bad none. Nothing was done, ’ “• “ uy’ ±Tor" Galbraith of
stead and reached straight for the mark. rounding the mark, when he let her come ------------ snd Markham stay champions. The Galt- me School of Practical Science, Prof. Cole-

Excueee for Columhlp. about to the port tack, setting the baby-Jlb Results at Hawthorne. Acton and Wlarton-Owen Sound protests paay s’™*- J- Alexander, Prof. Fraser,
Although the'manoeuvre of the Columbia topsail as she filled away. In 20 seconds Chicago, Oct. 3.—First race. 4% furlongs— ! were taken up. A man named Armstrong w25f,Le. 5er’ A)r" Tracy, Prof. G. M. =

had bpen successful it was a costly one. he swung her about again. The Shamrock Fidel Youlln. 110 (Winkfleld) 20 to 1, 1; Is alleged to have played for Acton under "vang,! roi.Sqnatr, Dr. i. H. Cameron,Joan ,
and she lost several minutes by holding on meanwhile stood off on the starboard tare The Lady, 110 (Hill), 2 tS 1, 2; Solace, 110 the name of Boyd, after having played with MacLetlan, 1 rof. l arks, Hr. Bruce of St. "
to her Immense canvas In the vain hope 2 minutes and 12 seconds when Skinner (Van Dusen), 3. Time .55%. Antolnetta, OrllHa. The weight of the evidence was In Aadre”' 8 College, W. L. Miller, Hr. McCal- ■
that the wind would shift back again, but Hogarth put her about and "began his wind- Lady Algy, May f Go, Emma R., Orlanrllna. favor of Acton, and the protest was not sus- , lu™» Dr- Raeve.
when she did change her sail she made up ward work In earnest with the Bristol Edna Gerry, Jessy Woods. Olakma, Ephe- ! talned. It was also decided that Galt get , ,.It. **s announced by President London ™
for lost time by ontfootlug her an- lKmt. The wind was now northefst hv Ha Bng, RnthiDaly, Syrn, The Sprite,Little back thdlr $25, less $8 expenses of the meet- ' that Han: Edward Blake was unable to be g
tagonlst. She seemed to skim oier nortll and on tllp , - k Both / Lizzie and Fannie Leland also ran. lug. ThAOwen Souiid-Wlarton protest was Present, but that he hoped to attend the
tnc water, scarcely S*aklng a ripple were heading with ■sheet S friuirned Second race, 6 furlongs—Sly, 104 (Hill), 6 lodged cm the grounds that the referee was “avocation on Wednesday. .

ttehim! ht ' 8 ■ fiat within "fur points of the “Sd^ which to 1. H Horseshoe Tobacco. 105 (Bums), 2 not competent, an* the committee decided president Loudon s aduress on “Technical
ül’l lie 'sbirn'roCk ^mude more fuss forward, i had now Increas^'to a^outlO‘tllef It Debridl ' îo^ ^ agaln8t Wla‘r°n ^ dl8a‘- "s-LT^8-

aads flrat8!tolthae mark and affronted1 ^ thog'm MŒ. ’ 1 ------------ The presidents address was u^n^Tech-

the stake boat tlic excursion fleet gathered ; heading off the Columbia! The Shamrock TIllr1d r/!Ce' ,mpl/,A,Sa1oo,>/vlttatoc5'Rnto l Uxbridge and Streetsvllle. nlcal Education." He thought a loose use
there to greet her, nnbpttled their enthusl-1 tacked to starboard at 1.56, spluningaround 1° 8i,1' a11 ‘cu^ *1 40.V At 1 °’elock to-day Uxbridge and Streets- of.,the tern had led to much confusion,
asm and gave her an ovation from a thou on her heel In 15 seconds, from full to full V *ou5,d- T Ue s'11' the Varsity courts to ',**3*°* speaking, the tern) technical
sand whistles. The fleet also saluted the but to the astonishment of the limJni. Bone.v Boy, Bishop Reed, Hairy Natter, pllly for the championship of the Ontario education is applicable to any course of
Shamrock as she swept around, two minutes who witnessed the Columbia's next Pacemaker and Oxnard also ran Lawn Tennis League. Both teams will be training for a trade or profession, not ex-
lutcr '15 seconds inter “ next tack, Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Erin d Or, 111 strongly represented and the match will eluding the so-called learned professions.

0-1 the beat home against a head wind almost Incrediblv shortlr°md A/J10 (Dean). 6 to 1. 1: Yearco, 106 (Vlttntoe), 2 be Interesting Barrie, the other club, left I will use the term, however, In the more 
the Columbia showed her heels to the Irish timed hr n *tnnw!toh P f 10 seednds, to L 2; Innovator, 103 (H. Brown), a Time In, Is unable at this season of the Year to restricted sense common In England, viz., 
beat unmistakably while the wind held. .. 1.08%. El Caney. In Debt, Nettie Regent, send a team to Toronto, but offers to play 'instruction in those principles of science
Tlniv after thuv the Shamrock tried for the r * oiiowe Hogarth. Sazam. Tekla, Gllssando, Basseda, Tlldy to-day s (winner at, Newmarket. and art which are applicable to industrial
weather gauge, luffing, squeezing and pinch- ^ aptaln Hogarth, apparently feeling eon- Ann. Inlook, Huronla, The Rush and Sir r pursuits.* In technical training these prlu-
lng, until her head sails trembled, but with- ; ndPnt that, by a aeries of short tacks, he Fltzhngh also ran. Toronto Lost at New Westminster, clples are elucidated and their bearing em-
out avail. The Colombia, ,not ohlv held as; could get to windward of the Columbia, nut Fifth race, mlle^Tillle W.. 104 (Mitchell), New Westminster, B.C., Oct. 3.—The To- phasized. As examples of technical educa-
liigh,. but outfooted her tuck after tack, j Jhe Shamrock about four tÜhes In 3 minutes 6 to 1, 1: Defender IL, 95 (Dugan), 10 to 1, ronto lacrosse team were poor opponents tion with ns. may be mentioned the work
The. yachts made n beautiful spectacle as 4and 40 seconds. Captain Barr followed suit 2: Fdt'holin. 100 (R. Jones), 3. Time 1.42%. for .the .twelve- of thls^ city to-day, the of the School of Practical Science, of the

.they bent to.,the windward, the. water slid ; and his nimble crew trimmed sheets lust The Dragon, Pat Garrett. Bara tarin, Pan- tourists losing ,bjr7 to 2, as fotloAjH: Toronto technical School and of the Art
,nf ,SJr,VLhî:;kV?'” ‘he'r sh.rkHke bows I fast ?s tb°se od tie Shamrock, and wh” & Little Singbs, Klame, Charmante Game. fon by. Schools. 1 gather that, In tjj<
-n/? ,kLû V,.1 h l 5 a a,llP they both settled down to steady work aanln J and Lillian Ree<l also ran. J............Torontoestmln9tpr .............* ' ld “ cusslona, It is the Instruction o
ahead and the yachts were itway over urn at 2.14.50 Columbia was stIH well Sixth race. mlle-Deflance. MX) (Dugan). ?............New ....................... i? ™ S' and the commercial employe which moat

lead and gaining.. We“ *“ the 15 to 1. 1: Maurice W.,08 (Vlttntoe) 2 to WestmlnrtCT .................... 11 m n. people haTe had ln mlnd‘’ yln this kind of
ahead d <h shamrock urew gradually ] captain Hogarth thought It best at 2 20 3- 2: B"skln- lon- 3- Tjme I,/,' 5............New Westminster .W? min! I Instruction the merest beginnings have been

After that the Shamrock was nov’r head spt ,bp aets with Ills antagonist rô Isen, Shot Belt, WoodRinger, Q”lrk F*/’ 6............New Westminster .............. H min. niade ln Ontario, while ln the higher technl-
el W ta thHmrto îhr ÏÏii ite he put the Shamrock on the port tael? Rosa Clay. Provolo, Telefone, Loyaletta, 7..... .Toronto .............................................  1 min. cal education much has been done."
Columbia had nothing but bad luck thinking the Columbia would not follow’ Owyhee, Cecil, Chauncey Fisher and Cordial 8s.....New Westminster ..................... 3 min. He thought England, Germany, Françe
Columbia nad notmng but baa tuck. ,„It Rh(, dJd and when th/ “” :nuow ^ nn 9»...........New Westminster .................... 6 min. and the United States could teach Canada

tacked at 2.21.25 she was nearly a mile —___________ —---------------- ------------ much along this line
sroHYut THE race. ^ort BRITISH CROSSED THE BORDER, big gathering of ^anoeists. ti,»ÆMy  ̂ T&

fky aîiThe”îâPe until oïZÏTiï- Invaded OrangT^Tee State ^Terrl- A. C. A. Représentât,ve. to Meet ,n

fore 3 o’clock, when the wind left the tory From Kmberley, Which Wae Toronto This Month. shipping has increased 20-fold; so that as
S minutes. She had the to Be Unprotected. MacKendrlck, the commodore-elect regards steamships at least Germany Is now Appltcàtions will be received by the un-

h»m re ,hprth w,hl'e the Shamrock, offshore, S<1 , ’ Ionddrtvrt "'/he American Canoe Assoelatlon, has the second In the world. German sugar designed up to noon on
,)r<‘Pze from the no it hens t. When Bloemfontein, Oct. 3.—The Landdmst called a meeting of the Executive Commif rules the world’s markets; German chem-

the bhamrock at 3.11 went about on the Boshof telegraphs that, the British troops tee or the assoriatton for Oct. 28, at the lstg have revolutionized the dyeing Indus-
h°’ ,nï "}„s lee |>°W she was well ahead, ,,ave Prossed the border from Kimberley. Glubhouse I tries: Germany supplies most of the elec-

Mê0^AKbe Boers HavTT^.en Back. V ^ ^SÆ^ss^M

thfeatened it ^ra, SleM ».nsupre^'y.^^e^ îffe'^ltï M

breeze mid by3™ 35<she°was,,iw Y ^0l,i ere ' who'bmi'' KiftlK-r^r on’ “‘the6 heights ou't'sldë'ôf'îhe Atlanta, E^teYn'l^d Wreti syste^of‘ti^hWcal eduration.

mile to windward of the h?, f 8 northeast and eas tof Newcastle have fall- ern; northern division, all of Canada. ; in the wider as well as the narrower sense.”
There was art rone tide . Iwn>" en back on their original base/near Sand- The business before the meeting .will be! The president tWn went Into details re-
Southwest /hint, setting to the Rprult. The motive can only be conjee- to amend the racing rules and regulations, Harding the system ln vogue ln Germany,

lleeh McGlldowev of the Roval 'Titer Columbia to, affect the tured.” and general business. The meeting will showing much careful research.Yacht Club ; Salimaker Ratzëy, Naviglîor Four MnëT From Fl- Ü f'15an,™fk- ,, ---------------------- , , be opea t0 a11 members of the association. "Having thus outlined the technical edn-
Hnmllton a lid Henry F Llpnctt the last , rrom Finish, No Race. German Benevolent Society. ------------ eatlonal system of Germany, let us now en-
Ci'incd representiug the New York Yacht n.YPsK «af„hnp,'p"sary, according to the The annual meeting of the above society Rugby Gossip ?ulre as to Its special features. The sys-
Club. ! ° finish the race before 4.45, It soon was held ln their rooms at the Llederkrnnz . tem covers the whole field of Industry and

The Columbia, meanwhile, under Jib and were «m,ë’T”*8' ”t 4 o’clock, Hall. West Rlchmond-strcet, last evening. yesterdiy8aft5raoSnd and‘Itier kfekm^the commerce- 11 distinguishes clearly 
mainsail, on the port tack, came reaching timf ïhî rn <» toward of the fin- Election of officers resulted as follows, pal! around fo^M^e time thekmSi. 8wlre twppn thp general and the technical. No
out for the lightship at a'ten-knot clip. She pd'îilat ,he race would have to be declar- President, W. H. Seyler: vice-president through a trednlniof rerk-lTn/ attempt Is made to put a veneer of techni-
passed close under the stern or the Sham- edT/?' . Anton Heintzman: recording secretary U. “r°ugh a training of tackling on a cal training on a defective general training,
reck at 10 o'clock, and stood on to the east- ima?‘ "aa donp at the time while the It- Berner; financial r-ecretary, A. J. Seyler, n)y. Tt distinguishes between the training of the
ward. wt.cz S,™r° fÏÏ,r .ml/es from the finish. It treasurer, Carl Scbaedel; assistant seerc- ™ity had orer 40 men^out yesterday, director, the foreman and the operative. In

On board the Columbia, besides C. Oliver I,-n'fhPv dp”t ,r™ to-day's perform- tar.v, Peter Burkhardt; trustees. John l\alz “nd had a hard practice. - all grades It concentrates effort on the un-
Iselln and Mrs. Iselln, there were Captain j ,, "ff'bp Shamrock, that she Is Indeed and 1. Ebach: auditors ( . VVurteie, H. °at ",h ' arslty for the first dPriving principles of art and science and
Nat Herreshoff, Wm. Butler Hunean. Jr., |h?rj' ,yacht. That she is speedy In Heldmann, B. Roggon . visiting committee, oüt-nîlàl S™,' . , . their application. The general result Is a
Woodbury Kane, Herbert Leeds, Newbury ® . ds shown, by her H- Hartmann, B. kashaillLlvahrei uniiT™dt ° do en men out ,n thoroughly trained body of workmen under
'J'horne and Hugh Kelly, secretary of the H or' the first half ot the 1 Ije meeting was largely attended and the uniform yesterday. • scientific leadership.”
Royal Ulster Yacht Club, representing that i1™ lpg of the rourse. That she Is nule. treasurer's report a most- satisfactory one. Wilson wns out with Osgoode yesterday. It waa tlle speaker's conviction that no ='ub on board the ColumbIa.P ward^ort^nd"?^, pr,°VPn her Xd- The confidence of the ™';pt.vnltsexeea; ercyBiggs Is being tried at half-back ' To„ oftec^caltraTn^^wouIdln ft°

The wind at this time wns northeast by a/d lf ls also a fact that she t.ve wasi n idemcd by a t.nanlmous re elec with Varsity. SPif be effective if care was not taken to
north, blowing about 12 miles an nour. Both the Cninmf?,11 *" canvas p<l«ally well with tion o€ the officers of the .past season. Mullen aud MalleTch are a good rhlr on maintatn the higher and the highest kind
yachts set their dub topsails at 10.30, the V columlya. the scrimmage for Varsity. f scientlflc Instruction and If manufac-
Columbia’s men handling their sails smarter Ja the matter of handling sails there Prices Not aa Good as Looked foe. Harry Love has a bad hand, and will be turers did not utilize this expert know- 
than the others. !ïasJitl,pi to phoose between the two and A large crowd assembled at Grand's Ue- unable to turn out with tbe oarsmen for a ,'dpp Q a e tnls p t

At 10.45 ihe committee boat, Walter “ any mistakes were made it was ’more pr sltoi-v yesterday morning at 11 o'clock, couple of days. The" founding of the S P S 25 years ago for Itself great gain without loss, nay, with
Lui kenbach, ln charge of former Commit-[ Jhp fault of the fluky breezes than of rhe when itr. Walter Harlnnd Smith sold by Varsity, have written to McGill suggesting wa8 along the right line in technical ednea- added gain, to the world at large, 
flore S. Nicholson Kane, came to anchor al{“d*n»«> the sailing masters. Some auction 45 horses out of a stable of 58. Mr. Griffith of Trinity as referee for Sat- !Taa m Gannda technical educa a fcB B waiter'» View»,
cable length "cast of Sandy Hook lightship, vah,"hidxyard work of these two Some of the animals brought fair prices, unhty's game. The question now was- What nrovlslon Mr Walker addressed the faculty onijLgjggafe sum-"* ** As^tArssassM&nsts asA.it£ss'steusse;Jtisw
Shamrock's8 crew riggred' tplr* spinnaker "'Brttfng^'n'ï nuit, ‘bri wba™ropk 23.1"‘"',la . Root Won From tl.e “Cooler.- “ Loroe°Cosby ls doing good work at half “eaMT/LaklnVthe*effort“<rf the^^ri^ ?Mhn?cal^duradon t^a'utisïûcss man.'^He

^JWryx'Sirsahx^tsisur^r'ss’AxPromptly at It oTlock the preparatory ed the enn Lfln î P IÏ 9maI,L °d<ls favor- with Frank Craig, the Harlem Coffee It is even betting that the Argonauts will f BUISementlng the training of the work- caoîtal-and a technicaf education waa valu-
eignal, a blue peter, was set on board the Cap defender, the ruling price being Cooler, nt Tattersall s to-night. beat Hamilton in their first match on Sat- ■ gho" the counting house.To1 be of any nh?e because V gave to a man one of these
committee boat, and two red balls wc'ie j mm^m— ——————— urdny. •* m 1 no such instruction nmst iipqr d 1 rectiv #><‘*pritliils namely skill#
hoisted on the triatlc stay. At the same ___  - ' " ' The Toronto» practise to-morrow at 5 p.m. tbe tradp or business which the nunil ’
time a tug started to log off the course of To-night at Rosedale club house Dr. Mal- ü .ênrnîng Bertdès th? tia nln- of he
lo miles to leeward. à loch, Messrs. M. B. Tudhope, W. C. Mlchell, «neralknowledce must be assured

During the Interval of 15 minutes between Û Y \ Blllÿ Rose, Reginald Bradley, Eddie Beatty. P' P '.f°/rt lrast as reefrd hls canacUv to
the preparatory and the starting signals § {/ \ T. D'Arcy McGee and others will talk Rug- ‘nso far at leas^ as regard his capacity ro

skippers of both yachts manoeuvred to t Vi 1 F bv to the Torontos. All members are re- "II”/ ^ special instruction im
the northward of the starting line. Both ' V k't -=3» :'t^| l . —«oMS quested to be on hand. pap'ea"
stuck close to the lightship, and flve min ’ y A) . >» The Torontos held a full practice yester- The simplest way of deflnln„ generally
utes before the starting signal the balloon \ .^ h* x»' F dnv afternoon about 25 being out. what sort of Instruction should be given ln
Jib topsail was sent up in stops on the Co \ w V-TieSS V The Toronto's are after H. A. Brav. H. M. i an elementary technical school here
lumbla's stay. The Shamrock sent up a \" €3®» \ ',®k, Tasker H Fraser W. Worthington, R. II. say that the apprentice, the artisan,
No. 2 Jib topsail about the same time. xsotn» \ »vnvitt™* Barvlck H Scvthês 4 Werdc-i J Carer» youth entering on commercial life, should

At one minute before the start the Sham- i&on VWA f and w' Worthington who figured in the have the means of acquiring some of the
rock was approaching the line from the //JÈk W Collegiate" Inrtirote games for Toronto's sneclnl knowledge possessed by his profes-
ensiward, andtho Columbia from the west- >i tnnl^renm ° sional chief. For example, the carpenter
ward. When thirty seconds were left the /\ X // \ W/*lttb J p„V.i, 7-r»» tt r C and find- Warden and bricklayer or their apprentices should
Shamrock, which had been coming for the KA^ \ (k -ere out with tL Toronto,>5,terdav he taught some of the elements of archltec
line With boom to port, gybed to starboard '1/// X ' vHf Y The oto^Tfor the Xreonaut-Hamllton game tarai science, as a means of enabling them
Just as the Columbia, with Doom to port, / f I// i jlfnl/l xoWVd k\ \ / p®PJ3?|5°!!„ Ltnnlsv nnens tn dnv at ■ to carry out more Intelligently and economl-
rounded the west end of the line, and he- K/Mlm/J >-7, X “ \ #■ Xnrdhrt5,P™- SeaZ ticket holders are pally the directions of the architect, and
ran easing sheets. Capf. Hogarth, how- W' ' ' -* X w !,1 rre srets t ™ „noT. similarly for other trades, or for commer-
Cver, had his boaf several lengths ln the ctitltled to reserve seats free of elirge upon c|a| pa„„|te.
lead, aud Just as the signal was given he ___ -------— presentation of their badges at the box Jn R hl„hlT organized svstem there should
gybed the Shamrock again, crossing the line ------------,mt Rovd are nlavlne » strong he not onlv different grades of such schools.
Rrocqffds after the signal. Official time ^UncTr !tK also different kinds In the same grade^

Shamrock, 11.15.37. f '#^8® M W former ls very aggressive and shows mark- ^'^'dewnd'Xr8 îîdwd Trendcl- po^So ' '*n o’/e ' ‘ Sham rock had the best MS t ^ M " Ch^ries'svige'lnju^l! "bis handroSewhat sHMe. any s™h elaborare^ystem at present

°As£>r roa? l - m ^ «,T,^y”n,lwmbeoako,the
• . broLnXGolumbia crossed the line she L* ZW W If// |Lv Y game for n_few_days.____________ to those now existing. It Is evident that

sail 'I'k.Xre/X. v'l a'!,d >a,[olLn -'v top,j ilP mfel. T * inlon Men rare must he taken not only ln the^eiec-
Jtb toDsa'q hhllInr0f'k broke out hpr No. 2 _ À / L . . . . d fl t fh f „r ■ tion qf the pupil who Is to receive this train-

. I •ill. / A uii- Di IjKvflls shonld bçnr In nilnn tn&t thp iftmous Goj- . ^ i...* .u» $ n ila aplpotlnn ot thp tpftchpr
At 11.17 the Columbia’s spinnaker Mob- f 0 s l Sjlfo/VX. CtV?*)* legian** Cigars, which are retailed at 5 £ , immrt it

Bomed out to port, and she began at once VUA jUmSHOFFxV WJ/i rx«Ro /K cents straight by J. A. Thompson. Tobac- mneMsMn the nresldent said * “Under
t0 overhaul the Shamrock. For some rev / IP 1 ! eonl«t. 73 Yong^street. are liand-mnde ex- Tn fnreps ofPp^ tni Vntprorise and
son. Captain Hogarth did not see lit to set | f-/ \IÆI X 'sjt Cuslvely by skllleil union workmen, ‘he ''nBjSl forees of rapItiiL a„d
u!re^fi'X7!IPV,X.l1n"|1!'Ti-i!!nXt tt "but VlrMm Z/f /V fm!mk/ New line of cut Virginia mixture. Asl- frugality on the part of the people, oar

*s soon as It wasXet Jhe emerfild-liur'd'lzoat ^ ''uMK// jZ W'¥7 ^ at e. the fln-rt smoke possible. Sample country will he enabled to make the best,
Nan lo hold iiex owa with the ColumUll j 4 1 Y Ny //3/ ^ free. Alive Bollard. of Its great opportunities, and to win,,

SHAMROCK AHEAD
QUARTER OF A MILE

High-Art Footwear. jnJKXJOSKKXKXXSOffKXXXSOJKKKXJOfino and Cleaning. Evening Dress 
Shoes. üof Heather Club’»Continuation

Tournament — Lawson end 
Cullender Won.

The second day of the Heather Quoltlng 
Club's tournament was a grand success. 
The veteran, Joe Lgwson of Bramptpn, 
won from R. Errlngton of Glanworth ln 
a very close game. R. Callender, the cham
pion, bleat James Bell of London (the pre
sent bolder of the championship medal). 
The greatest game of all will be played to
day between R. Callender and Joe Lawson 
for the medal and first prize, $25. All 

quoltlng should not miss the op
portunity of seeing It. The following Is 
the result of yesterday's match:

—Second Draw—
James Bell 41, Joe. Richardson 35.
R. Callender 41, John Russell 39.
R. Errlngton 41, A. E. Kennedy 40.
Joe. Lawson 41, John Kennedy 35.

—Third Draw.—
R. Callender 41, James Bell 33. /
Joe Lawson 41, R. Errlngton 34.

—Second Series—First Draw.—
A. E. Kennedy 41, H. M. 1’lnyter 33.
J. Peacock 41, T. J. Elwnrd 39.
Joe. Richardson 41, F. Claus 40.
A. Mntbeson 41, John Russell 33.
John Kennedy 41, T. Sneeston 32.
John Bell 41, R. Wright 37.
Second draw, second series, to be played 

to-dayî J - Peacock v. A, Matheson, Joe 
Richardson v. John Bell, A. E. Kennedy v. 
John Kennedy,

CAN A VI AN GOLF TEAMS.

rk Found the back had warped off from that scrubbing brush you left in 
Xk the water last night.yonr failed overcoats and 

ore the coldnderson * TOS®

asrasS
v‘ i

S BOEGKH’Sline better than a 
.lies’ good* of all
ned-eleaned or dyed better thai 
le ln Toronto.
>ur talloh or the leading dryemwi. 
vho does the best work. ■'•'""•a 
us and wagon will call for

Continued from Page 1. The peculiar fitness of this store for 
supplying footwear for weddings and 
other serial events "is recognized by 
every social leader here in 
this-city. Nobody else can l'S£’k 
meet such demands as well âwptAL 
The stock contains every 
style demanded by the most 
ultra-fadhionable taste. The IM 
most complete stock of wMK 
gentlemen’s shoes in town aQu 
as a matter of course—so 
many different styles that we can 
please any taste.

~x
, Solid Back 1 ;Ç?ïrom w > i

HSU WAJTTKD.

TED—A NUMBER OF MEN Fon 
p wood« •( once- Apply to PrUui# 
ly, 617 Yonge-street.

lovers of■

y
â attitude of the 

Club has done 
out. the last traces Scrubbing Brushes

Try them and you will use no other. Aslt your dealer

TED — COAT-MAKER, a, CHAe 
tn, St. Catharines.

GOOD I
•chantes, also men accustomed to 
; and furnace work; best wage»
•ase Furnace Co., Limited, M8-3 
een-street, Toronto.
----------------------------------------------- - -, ■- OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA. - I 
gne explain» how we teach bathes -) 

eight weeks, mailed tree. Mol» lollege, Chicago. Ill- * '**

ED — EXPERIENCED 
ikers to work at home, 
on E.

I
MITHS WANTED never warp, 

for them.
V,

<KXJOtKXXKKXXXfKXXKKXXXStXSiKXK IJohn Quinane
Wo 18 King S-t. West. II*

■ 6 \c.lta HAIG <&
HAIG.

Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth. 
Est. since 1679.

1
%LOST.

-A SABLE RUFF-ON KINO, 
et, between Bay and York; re. 
Room 94, Queen'a Hotel. •

President Loudon of Toronto Uni- 
' versity Gives an Address Upon 

Technical Education.

.

h
■

-COW, FROM 8CARBORO JUNO, 
n. light roan, with red neck, about 

old. Reward by returning to it 
ilcarboro Junction.

*
***

THREE STAR and FIVE STAR#

* *
■*r j

THE DUTY OF MANUFACTURERS 'UV.Wr

ScotsPKBSOIfAl*
"ORTABLE HOME FOR LADIES- 
fore and during accouchement, 
lie, 237 Victoria.

„rr
:

Rosedale. Expert Knowledge Gleaned Fro: 

the Higher Scientific Instruc

tion Shonld Be Utilized.

t

ARTICLES FOR 3AML Whisky.CjfPH ADJUSTABLE STOVhk 
e, made only In best Iron, “Sa 
We are tue sole manufacturera, 
ir prices. Fletcher Sc Shepherd, 
ndas-street, Toronto.

S.L.LVÆ,Ï,CÆ
:

A me-etlng of the faculty of arts of the 
University of Toronto was held last evening 
In the Chemical Building, Queen's Park. 
This meeting was a preliminary one to the 
regular convocation this afternoon In the 
gymnasium.

1
\!l

WE SIMPLY ASK THE 
CONSUMER TO COM
PARE IT.
LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CD.,

ION SENSE 
nchee. Bed 
reet West. Toronto. Three Proteate Up Before Dletln- 

gaiihed Committee That
TWAThere was not a large number of students 

present. The auditorium was not entirely

ay5.S5.~r«3srst
.......... « Ï « old dispute between tie Tecumsehs and don» ^dlversity College; Byron E. Walker,

3 4 2 Markham Club was taken np, the former general manager Canadian Bank of Coin- 
having two representatives present, while merce; Prof McCurdv Prof 
Mn-tboro hori n«nn Nothing W88 dOUC, * -"Ol.

<
tOPERTTES FOR SAM.

Adelalde-street, Toronto. 'u

Amount to Nothing;.
A

iraySince 1679^
Sole Agents for Canada,

87 St. James Street, Montreal. 13f
' -riillll!|

VETERINARY.

* '*>ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
Llmlted, Temperance-street, To- 

ession begins Oct. 18. Telephone i’ i i•t:-
TRY THE/\1 BOTTLSI m 

ALE AND -0 
PORTER

PAWNBROKERS.
- .

D WARD, PAWNBROKER, 10$ 
elaide-street east, all bnslneas 
L-unfidentlal; old gold and Mlvet

■■

ed a■
Bottled from 

Stock Brewings 
and in Finest

Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
sparkling, Extra Stout

OPTICIANS. ■■
TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
Yonge-street.

BUSINESS CARDS.
.

Ia e
4. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, It ' 
ig-streeC West, Toronto.

JUll POPULAR 20C DINNER, * 
for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

HMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS A * 
ractofs. 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.28tl. ..

-
«4 '1 Pure,E IMellow, 

Ayholesome, 
Delicious.

hul ,v '■
Half "- HailAH Dealers

‘ " iteli me recent dls- 
f the artisan■rt. ed7

RIIIIIHIBIBIIIIIBIIBIBIBIHIdHIlilHHMONEY TO LOAN.

lY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE : 
d retail merchants upon their Own 
vlthout security. Special lnduce- 
l olman, Room 39, Freehold Build- «Wane’s..

Convido
Pert Wine f

lA.ll Aboard Shamrock and Colombia 
and Manoenvering for 

^îhe Start.

New York, Oct. 3.—The Shamrock, towed 
by the tug Lawrence, was the ‘first of the 
yachts to leave Sandy Hook Bay. She ar 
rued at the whistling buoy off tbe east 
End ot Gedneys Channel at 9.45. The 
crew began at once to hoist the mainsail. 
Û bey put two battens fn the leach as It 
went up, and at 10.05 the yacht filled away 
on the starboard tack under jib and main
sail.

On board the Shamrock, besides bbr cap
tains, Hogarth and Wringe, there were 
Vice-Commodore Sharman Crawford and

PUBLIC NOTICE.1ARRIAGE LICENSES.

MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAO* 
censes, 5 Toronto-etreet. Even- 
Jarvls-street.

MONDAY, THE 23rd INSTANT
I

for the position ofSTORAGE. y

First in IJB70. 
Foremost in 1899.

CHIEF OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT

wk
,IES LEAVING THE CITY ANU 
Ling to place their household et- _ 
itorage will do well to consult the / 
orage Company, 369 Spadlna-ave.

%v*
OF TT* CITY OF TORONTO.

' Applicants must state age, experience, 
qualificatlona and submit reterences as to 
character, ability, etc.

salary to be paid will be determined 
upon by the Council when the appointment 
ls made, but will not ln any case be Jess 
than $2000 per annuip.

Applications must be marked on outside of 
envelope, “Application for position 
of the Fire Department.”

JjOHN SHAW (Mayor),
Chairman Board of Control.

City Hall, Toronto, Oct. 3rd, 1899.

-i

n!Sold by all dealers. "
TheLEGAL CARDS.

H. CorbyR, SOLI. i 
Building,

------ :-------------- •. , ' . . »
:ODE—BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 3 
ary. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide- ^

MOBERLY. BARRISTE 
,or, Notary. Union Loan 
lo-tlreet. of Chief Belleville.

Sole Agt. for Canada.
136st. i

HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- , 
r. Solicitor, Notary l'ublic, 18 and 
treet west. KXKKKXXKX> <X VCURBS II 

6 DAYS
!

1 RfCKEÏÏ’Sll-EEVE, Q. C.,
rristcr. Solicitor, “Dineen Build
er Youge aud Teinperance-streets, I CURES IN FIVE DAYS .

Biff Is the only remedy that 
111 positively cure Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No Stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

ed tf

g »K W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. ; 
(tor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
loney to loan. ^

;iP w

NEW
0 MYRTLE A»c 
° IMAVY ^ ^
gIPUOX & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 

Notarie*, etc., 34 Victoria-ors,
loney to loan.

I ?
nx

SHE!’-AREN, MACDONALD. -----------, _
i Middleton. Madare», Macdon- .2

)ley, A Donald, Barristers, Soil- • 5g 
r„ 28 Torouto-street. Money ta 
ity property at lowest rates.

Xfi (4 plugs to the lb.)
;20 Cents

:it & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
cl tors, etc., 10 King-street West. 
George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irring^ 

rter. >
25 SEE T. & B. IN GILT ON 
0 EACH PLUG.

xKJüaîSîXîeooiJ& BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
ort. Patent Attorneys, etc., u 
tank Chambers, King-street east. , 

Money to .)ronto-st reet. Toronto, 
thur F. Lobh. James Baird.

1KXXXXXXXXX 
ASK FOR

OVER THE VARSITY NETS.

HOTELS. Handicap Game. lnMore Clo.e
Lawn Te.nl» Tournament.

Vtire

Rates $2 per day. y-

Once more close handicap matches were 
the order of the day in the Varsity tennis 
tournament yesterday. Seven handicap ‘ 
games were played, ana five of them took 
three sets each to decide. Today, owing 
to the maten between Uxbridge and 
Streetsvllle, not ninny games will be play
ed. Entries for the doubles will close this 
evening. Yesterday's results:

Handicap singles—Shcnstone beat Soule, 
4—6, 8—0, 7 -5; Howe» beat Taylor, 4—0, 
ih-7, 6—3; Sprout beat Koy, 5—7, 0—1, 6—4; 
It. Burns beat Mclnt/re, 6—3, 7—5; Me- 
Glbton beat McPherson, 6—4, 8—10, 6—4; 
Ferguson beat F. Harris, 6—2, 6—2; Clare 
beat Gllleiqtie, 6—7, 6—2,- 6—3.

Open singles—Treble beat C.
2—0, 6—3, 6—3; It. Burn»' beat Sproat, 
6-3. 6-4.

Today's program: 10 a.m.—Dlngman v. 
Treble, open : McCulloch v. McHugb, hep.. 
11 a.m—Clare v. (’lappinon; Paterson v. 
Gillespie, undergraduate champlonshlo. 4 
p.m.—Pearson v. MiGlbbon,! hep. ; R. Burns 
v. S. Taylor, open.

OLD ABE!

•££•nting.
»pot.
cprietor.

W.

A Cuban hand-made cigar, Nx 
fragrarifc Havana aroma. ’ 1

Selling for TEN ÇENTS, r 

worth fifteen. , ,

MORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

the most attractive hotels on this ‘ 3 
Couvenleut to depot and com- 

,tit re. Rates, American plan, $2 to , 
euu, $1. Free bus to aud from *»• 1
1 ANARCH, welsh, Proprietor.
ÎNIS, BROADWAY AND ELEV- * 1 
streets, New York, opposite Giuce - $ 
•:uropeaik plan. In a modest ^
vc* way there are few better con 
Aéls in. the metropolis than too 
. The great? popularity, it ban ajj 
n readily, be traced to 'ts.nniq 
its homelike atmosphere, the pc- 
ellenrc of its cuisine, and Its t ery 

William Taylor & Son.

0 I,
MADE BY Ç2

The Havana Cigar Coy. O
xxxx

i

Burns,

xxxxx
1

Better Than Drags.
“D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Potash, is a drink “fit 
Thoroughly matured In 

Table Wbls-

p rices.
:
:ïEL GLADSTONE, s

gueen West, opposite Parkdâfr A
tail way Station. Toronto.
JRNBVLL smith, prop. .
1.50 a day. Special rates to W® 
sts and weekly boarders, u * .
it hotel, refitted' ana refurnisD^. 
t. Tel. 6004. *■

for the gods.”
Sherry Casks. Unrivalled ns a 
ky. Taken as a “night-cap;”^ it promo:vh 
sound and refreshing sleep. No bad after- 
effects. Adams & Burns, Agent», Toronto.
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Gas Lamps 
$3 Each.

20 Century Gaa $2.76.
M. A W. $2,60.

SOLAR
MUNSON’S,
183 YONCE STREET.
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JARVIS-STfiEET WINS BY ONE POINT.nClHSlinMIHIIFll'SHSIKI E5B5E55SE51S25H5BSBSHS2SBSHSE5B5'25HSE5B5H5B5H5iH5E5H5iB5BS25^.
THE BUSY STORE »T THE BUSY CORNER |s Jameson - Avenue Bicycle Rider

Placed Second In Protested Race, 
Leaving Score 82 to 81.

The JnmoBon-nvenuo Collegiate athletics, 
through Mr. H. J. Crawford, notified the 
referees of the Inter-eolleglate sports held 
at Kosedale last Friday, that they would 
not protest the championship on account of 
the one mile bicycle race. This sportsman
like not of the Jameson-avenue boys can
not be too highly commended. The re
ferees, however, held a meeting last night 
and decided: tl) That the disputed race 
was run under C.W.A. rules and they de
cided that the winners were: G. Balfour, 
Jameson-avenue, 1; Hoy Shaw, Jarvis, 2; 
F. H. Sykes, Harford, 3; H. James, Jamo- 
son-aveuuc, 4. A corresponding adding of 
one point to Jameson-avenue's score of 80, 
and reducing Jarvls-street’» score to 62 
on this race, gives the championship to 
Jarvis-street by 52 points to Jameson's 61. 
Jarvls-street thus, by one point, retain the 
championship. Hoy Shaw of Jarvls-street, 
was penalized and given second place for 
having his hands oft the bars of bis wheel 
and .looking behind.

The prizes will stand as they havr al
ready neen distributed: Jameson's pursuit 
of Jarvls-street Is the closest race for the 
championship In the history of inter colle
giate athletics and Is due to the untiring 
efforts of Mr. H. J. Crawford, M.A.

PABKVALE LU1CKEV CLUB.
Averages for the Season — Cooper 

Leads With Bat and Cham
bers With Ball.

Parkdale Cricket Club played fewer 
matches than usual during the season 
which has just closed, winning 12 games, 
losing 0 and 3 were drawn. The following 
was the -result:

May 18, Trinity University 108,
15; May 20, Parkdale 127, Anchorage, Oak
ville, 70; May 27, Parkdale 05, St. Simon’s

June 3, Parkdale 105, Western Assurance 
44; June 10, Parkdale 91, Toronto-ltosedale 
28; June 13, Parkdale 131, K.M. College, 
Kingston, 72 and 94; June 14, Parkdale 
117, Bishop ltidley College 32 and 76; June 
17, Parkdale 97, St. Alban’# 61; Parkdale 
60, St. Alban’s 51; June 24, Parkdale (6 
wickets) 83, Toronto-Rosedale (4 wickets) 
258.

July 1, St. Alban's 159 and 131, Parkdale 
132; July 8, Galt 206, Parkdale 69 and 20 
(for 2 wickets); July 15, Parkdale (6 
wickets) 77, Toronto-Hohcdale did not bat; 
July 15, Parkdale 57, St. Cyprian’s (3 
wickets) 13; July 29, Parkdale 81, Wood
bine 34.

Aug. 3, Parkdale 182, Brampton 64 nnd 
77; Aug. 12, Parkdale 68, St. Alban's 39; 
Aug. 10, Chicago Wanderers 162, Parkdale 
137; Aug 26, Knickerbocker A.C. (New 
Jersey) 138, Parkdale 86.

Sept. 6, St. Alban's SO, Parkdftle 67; Sept. 
16, Parkdale 00, Woodbine 32.

Averages of the Players.
The following are the batting averages of 

the members who took part lu the matches

Insolent Presumption.*V ft
tu

Nova Scotia Conservative Picnic Was 
Interfered With by the Clerk 

of the Weather.

First Running of the $20,000 Matron 
on Opening Day at Morris

« ift $16 and $18 
Made-to-order 

Suitings for
ten#f; « »

s >ft ! < I
*Park.ftrtIt is insolent presumption for a man to make no provision for 

wife and children and then hypocritically pretend that he is con
tented at hiS death to cast them on God’s care.

Is it not now within the reach of any man in good health, by 
taking part of his yearly income and pay- 

' ing it into the manufacturers’ Life 
Insurance Company to make sure, 
should he be called away, wo matter how 
early, that some modest yet adequate pro
vision shall come to “those he leaves behind Î

There are other companies, but if you 
have a policy in the' Manufacturers’ Life 
you know you have the best and most 
liberal one issued by any company. ■

We, or our agents, count it no trouble to furnish you with 
rates and other particulars. A post card giving your name 
and address will bring them.

District Managers for Toronto apd 
Central Ontario,
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MR. JERSEY AMONG THE ALSO RANS.THE LEADER SPOKE FOR TWO HOURS.ft iJft i
K
n

4 He la Certain There Will Be an 
Early General Election and the 

Coneervntlv4s Will Win.

Manhattan and Jerome Handicaps 
Also Decided—Topmast twins 

at Windsor.

New York, Oct. 8.—The fall meeting of 
the Westcfiastcr Racing Association began 
to-day at Morris Park with the first run
ning of the 820,000 Matron Stakes as the 
chief attraction. Chacomae, winner of the 
Futurity, Gonfalon and Gulden were 
scratched, but Mr. Jersey, was added, so 
that sixteen of the bCfct 2-year-olds In train
ing faced the starter. The Bromly pair, 
Indian Fairy and Wlndmere, coupled In the 
betting, ruled favorite at 13 to 5, with 
Brigadier, who ran second in the Futurity, 
a strong second choice. They were oil on 
the first break to a straggling start, and 
Kuna pray Girl and Modrlne rushed out to 
mane the running, closely attended by In- 
dian Fairy. 'This order was maintained to 
the dtp, whep Modrlne began to falter, and 
Indian Fairy and Red Pain moved up. At 
the sixteenth, little Slack rushed Indian 
Fairy to tile front, ami, riding out with 
hauas and heel won by a lengtn from lied 
Path. Runaway Girl lasted long enougn 
to take third money by a bead from Kil- 
lashnndra and Brigadier, both of which 
closed last. O’Leary, who rode Red Path, 
claimed a foul, as he said Indian Fairy shut 
him off when he tried to come through on 
the rail, it was-not allowed. The-division 
of the purse was $17,900 to the winner; 
$3800 to the second, and $2200 to the tnlrd; 
$3500 to W. H. Jackson, nominator of the 
dam of the winner; $1000 to August Bel
mont nominator of the dam of the second, 
and $500 to J. R. and F. P. Keene, nomina
tor of the dam of the third horse.

Firearm was a.lukewarm favorite for the 
Manhattan Handicap over the „ Eclipse 
course, and won easily In 1.08%, a new 
record for the track. The old record, 109, 
was held jointly by Domino nnd Banastar.

The Jerome Handicap at a mile and a 
quarter over the hill was won cleverly by 
King Barleycorn In slow time from Maid 
of Harlem. McLeod of Dare, the even 
money favorite, was last. Summary:

First race, 1 mile—Oharentus, 115 (Jen 
kiusL 15 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; Rush, 115 (Spen
cer), 7 to 10 and 1 to 4, 2; Isldor, 118 (Tar
ai), 7 to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.40%. Car- 
ntro, Latson and Peep o' Day also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Star Bright, 112 
(Dttpee), 4 to-1 and 8 to 6, 1; The Scotch
man, 112, (O'Leary), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2! 
Allaire, 102 (Boland), 40 to 1 and 10 to 1, 
S. Time 1.04. Pink Domino, Kilogram, 
Radford, Angle, Watercourse, Slmeol, Mid- 
wcod, Eileen Daly,Belgrade,Little Breeches, 
Back Talk, Kindred and Cracker also ran.

Third race, the Matron, Eclipse 
Indian Fairy, 111 (J. Slack), 13 i 
even, 1; Red Path, 109 (O'Leary, 0 to 1 and 
2 to. 1, 2; Runaway Girl, 113 (Spencer), 15 
to 1 and 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Killashan- 
drn. Brigadier, Modrlne, Wlndmere, Ham
mock, John Fritz, Mr. Jeraey, La Tosca, 
Mayor Gilroy, His Royal Highness, Pre
cursor, Yellow Tall and Orthia also ran. 
and finished In the order named.

Fourth race., the Manhattan Handicap, 
the Eclipse coarse—Firearm, 120 (O’Leary), 
2 to 1 and 7 to 10, 1; Hellobas, 106 (O’Con
nor), U to 5 and 7 to 10, 2; Toluca, 102 
(Bullman), 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 3. Time 
1.08%. .Lady Lindsey and Matanza also 
ran.

Fifth race, the Jerome Handicap, 1% mile* 
over the hill—King Barleycorn, 114 (Odom), 
14 to 5 and 4 to 5, 1; Maid or Harlem, 100 
(Dupee),' 6 to 1 and 7 t0 5, 2: Sir Hubert, 
95 (O'Connor), 60 to 1, 3. Time 1.09. Mc
Leod of Dare also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Maximo Gomez, 103 
(Boland), 7 "to 1 and 5 to 2, 1; Jefferson, 
98 (Brlen), 11 to 5 and 4 to 5, 2; Dan Rice, 
106 (Jenkins), 3 to 1 and even, 3. Time 
1.10%. Bangor, Myth, Acushia and Holland 
also ran.
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Ï,ft Berwick, N.S., Oct. 3,-CoId weather In
terfered with the Conservative picnic held 
here to-day, which was addressedi by Sir 
Charles Tapper. Hon. George E. Foster 
and H. A. Powell, M.P., were expected, 
but did not arrive. J. B. Mills, M.P., and 
C. B. Kaulbacb, M.P., were among those 
present.

After.dinner on the grounds, on address 
was presented to Sir Charles, who then 
spoke for two hours, and was well revet! eu. 
He told the audience that a leading Cana
dian, who was a Liberal candidate at the 
lust election, and spent some $50JKJ0 In 
the Liberal cause, had wired him, offering 

support In the 
task of turning ont the present Govern
ment. The people, said Sir Charles, were 
only awaiting Snother opportunity to i
turn them out. He said he was sure an
early election would occur.

The Government; he said, wants to hold 
it on the same day as the Manitoba and 
Ontario elections, In order that they may 
snatch a verdict before the corrupt acta 
lit those provinces are fully brought to 
light. Sir Charles claimed that Minister 
Blair was not telling the truth when he 
said the extension of the Intercolonial Into 
Montreal Increased the traffic and receipts 
of the railway.

Senator Ferguson, J. B. Mills. M.P., C. 
E. Kaulhnch, M.P., John F. Stairs, Bar
clay Webster and Peter Innés also spoke.

$4.50 and $5 
Made-to-order 
Trouserings for
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?. The ranks swell rapidly of Men who patronize our popular ' \ 
T Custom Tailoring Department, The stuffs shown are the finest pos- 11
❖ sible to procure. Artistic mechanics cut the cloths and trained tailor# l 'J
g make them. Add the best economy of the period, and you have an 

ideal combination.
If you are in need of a stylish Fall or Winter Suit, here’s a good ' '

chance to make a substantial saving. The materials are pure wool, < >
thoroughly reliable, and comprise the newest and neatest of this sea- j ] 
soil’s productions in English Worsteds, Serges and' Tweeds Your '1 

% choice of plain patterns or rich mixtures.
| Leave your order tO-day and it will be completed Saturday. !| 
J* (Samples sent if requested). -

ParkdaleHANSON & JUNKIN, 42.
lea:TORONTO. XMcKinnon building,

'^51323aS2SE5aSîl525aSE5SS25aSî5a5HSa5HSS525E5E5a5ZS2SH5E5E5ES2î
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THAT MONUMENT TO SIMCOE. WYCLIFFE COLLEGE ALUMNI.CTUit
York Pioneers Revive the Idea of 

Honoring the Memory of the
Began the Formal Reopening of 

the School Yesterday by Sev
eral Pleasant Services.Founder of Toronto.

the regular monthly meeting yesterdaya^ernoon of the York Plonceru mi (^His

torical Society in the Canadian Institute, 
the proposal to erect a monument to Gov
ernor Slmeoe was again revived. Mr. D. E. 
Held, Q.C., resurrected the o*d topic by 
stating that something should he done In 
the matter, and not let the- public Think 
that the proposal was dead. He (nought 
there was enough money In the treasury to 
purchase the statue aad suggested that 
the city buy a pedestal. After much dis
cussion, Mr. William Rennie agreed to con
fer with Mr. James L. l^uginw and Rêv. 
Dr. Scaddlng with a view of furthering 
the rpoject. It was aJsa suggested that a 
restaurant be conducted lb close proximity 
to the pioneer cabin during ibe Exhibition, 
where old-time delicacies migut be served 
out. Mr. Rennie sa d that fife Exhibition 
Board had considered ihe Ilea In a favor- 
ablesllght and he thought that a restaurant 
might be instituted, it was the opinion of 
Rev. Dr. Blackstoek that If the scheme 
was decided upon. *t wuu.v be a good idea 
to use the old time cooking utensils and 
prepare buckwheat cakes, short cake and 
fried pork for Its patrons. The report of 
the secretary showed that their part of 
the Exhibition had been a big success and 
that visitors were i-rqsen: from as far 
south as Georgia an.l i.s far west as Cali
fornia. The report rii.fimmended that a 
night watchman be "placed at the log <aoin 
during the time the Exuthr.i>n vus In pro
gress. Treasurer E. !M. Morphy tr report 
shelved the expenses of 'ne past month to 
be $36.(55, and the donations received $9. A 
balance of $240.11 romains lo Abe good. 
President Rev. (J. E. Thompson was in 
the chair and about 12 members were pre
sent.

' Ladies Engaged in Spreading^ the 
Gospel Are Holding Conven

tions in Ottawa.

Wycllffe College held Its formal annual 
reopening on Tuesday. Yesterday was Quiet 
Day. The opening ceremony commenced at 
9.39 a.m., with a celebration of Holy Com
munion, conducted by the Rev. G. Osborne 
Troop, M.A., rector of St. Martin’s Church. 
Montreal. The opening ceremony proper 
was not till 8 o'clock In the evening. *

Mr. N. W. Hoyles, Q.C., President of Os- 
goode Hall, was in the chair. On the 
platform were: Rev. Principal Sheraton, 
Rev. Ç. C. Owen, London; Rev. C. J. James, 
Hamilton, find Prof. Hnckett of Montreal.

Others present were: Rev. Osborne Troop, 
Montreal; Stapleton Caldecott, Prof. Dyson 
Hague, Prof. Cody, Rev. Mr. Goodeve, Rev. 
p. G. Dobbs, Brockville; Rev. J. Wilson 
McCann, Rev. Bernard Bryan of Parkdale, 
Rev. Septimus Jones, Rev. F. J. Lynch, 
Rosemont; Rev. W. H. H. Sparks, Hills 
burg; Rev. B. A. Robinson, Fergus ; Rev. 
T. A. Wright, KeV. W. J. Andrew, Rev. F.
M. Holmes, Rev. L. E. Skey, Rev. T. K. 
O’Meara, Rev. E. Daniel, Port Hope; Rev. 
W. J.Armltage, Rev. J. O. Miller, St. Cath
arines; Rev. T. B. Smith, Toronto; Rev. N. 
I Perry, St. Catharines; Rev. H. L. A. AI- 
mon, Plctou, N.S. ; Rev. G. A. ltlx, Toronto; 
Rev. James Thompson, Ingersoli; Rev. F. 
H. DuVernet, Toronto; Rev. Carl S. Smith.

Mr. Stapleton Caldecott presented the an
nual financial report df the college.

Rev. Principal Sheraton gave an address 
on the distinctive principles which consti
tute the basis of Instruction In the college. 
He outlined the present situation and the 
year’s progress made by the college. He 
announced a change In the curriculum, the 
addition of missionary history as a subject 
of study.

Wycllffe College was In need of a convo
cation ball, and citizens of Toronto should 
provide it.

Rev. J. J. Owen of London gave a short 
address. Brief addresses were made by
N. W. Hoyles, president of the Council of 
the College, and also chairman for the even
ing, and By Prof. Hackett of Montreal.

There was a large and representative gath
ering of graduates present. The work of 
the term will be commenced this morning. 
Mr. N. W. Hoyles has consented to give 

of lectures on missionary history, 
until a regular professor Is appointed.

A special feature of this year’s convoca
tion ceremonies will be a reception for lay
men this evening at 8 o’clock In the col
lege building.

The Alumni Association will continue their 
sessions to-morrow in the college building. 
Three

Philip Jamiesonx
%

THEY WERE WELCOMED-TO THE CITY Rounded Corner—-Yonge and Queen Streets.
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in Work-Intercession fo*Y Success

Baptist Ladies Elected Their
A

BOXING JN THE WEST.Name.
Officers. E McCune Tells of His Many 

Victories Around Chicago—Signe 
to Meet Bennett.

McCune, the Ifetroit welterweight,

TomIOttawa, Oct. 3.-The ladles of the Mon
treal conference of the Methodist Church, 
who spread the gospel news at home and 
abroad, as members of the Women's Mis
sionary Society, opened their 
annual convention in Dominion Methodist

<course— 
to 6 and 29.04

19.30
16.50 
14.33 
14.00 
11.06 
11.07
10.50 
10.12 
10.00 
10.00 
lo.oo

0W. H. Cooper .... 5 
F. S. Chambers.-.., 15 
A. G. Chambers 
C. I-elgh ....
J. E. Hall ..
D Gregory .
J. Goodier ..
A. F. Hatch 
A. Leigh ....
A. P. Reed ..
F. W. Sterling .... 7 0
W. Tllston .............. 5 2
C. IJghtfoot .;
J. T. Clark . ..
H. Jackson ..
A. E. Black ..
H. Lucas ....
A. Vanliyke ..
S. W. Black .
H. Chapman .
A. T. Middleton 
C. E. Chambers 
H. Garratt ....
James McMillan ... 4 0
B. Middleton 
M. Fatie 
George
W. S. Hudgens .... 5 1

—The Bowling Averages.—

2 Tom ■p*****^*
arrived In the city yesterday morning, pnd 
Is now comfortably quartered at John F. 
Scboles’ Athlete Hotel, Yonge-street. He 
shows no signs of the recent illness that 
compelled him to ask for a postponement 
of the battle with Bennett, and, besides, 
looks pro3t>erous.i Since his contest here 
last Thanksgiving Day McCune has engaged 
In 10 important battles around Chicago, nnd 
has a little nesLegg laid away. He has 
lived well the past year, and will enter the 
ring next, week In altogether different 
shape to rtiat of his last meeting with Ben
nett. The lads are both so confident of 
winning that little time was lost last night 
in signing the articles. Bpth were willing 
to the Crescent A.C.’s division of the parse, 
nnd they will go 20 rounds at catch-weights. 
At Bennett’s suggestion a light bandage on 
one hand was allowed. _

They are having some trouble In Detroit 
In getting a man to stand before Bennett, 
and Otto Selloff may be substituted for 

Jenkins, either of whom should be- 
McKeesport boxer. Bennett 

ere for Detroit Sunday, retura-

14 0
8 2sixteenth »

?? 1 
cV ?

Church this afternoon.
At 2.30 o'clock the delegates assembled In 

Dominion Church, and Mrs. (Rev.) T. G. 
Williams led the opening service, “An hour 
of Intercession." The delegates, after re
sponsive reading, answered the roll call 
and a memorial service lor departed mem
bers was held.

The committees will be appointed this 
afternoon, memorials and resolutions re
ceived. and the final business for the after
noon : be the report of1 the auxiliaries.

To-night a public meeting, was held and 
special music was a feature of the gather
ing. An address of welcome was present
ed b'y Mrs. W. A. Lloyd, on behalf of the 
city auxiliaries, and one of the visitors 
replied.
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7 1 4.50
3.50
2.605 1WOMAN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 7 2.33

6 1.20 
4 1.00

3 0yr ................ a
J. Webster. 6 1The Baptist Ladles Also.

The tenth annual meeting the Baptist 
Home Mission Society of Eastern Ontario 
and Quebec was opened this morning in 
the First Baptist Church. About fifty 
delegates are in attendance. This morn
ing’s session was opened* by a prayer ser
vice. led by Miss Amelia Muir, who took 
for subject: “Guidance of the Hply Spirit 
during our convention.”

Mrs. A. N. Frith of Ottawa gave an ad
dress of welcome to the visiting delegates, 
and Mrs. A. A. Ayer of Montreal spoke in 
reply.

The acting president, Mrs. A. A. Cam
eron, made a few remarks in the, course of 
which she feelingly referred to the death 
of Mrs. Avery. ■

During the year the total number of 
dirties, heard from was 41, the total number 
of boards heard from 15.

/Two life members were admitted, Mrs. 
EL Derbyshire of Brockville, Mrs. Rufus 
1%rt>op of Algonquin.

The election of officers resulted 
lows: President, Mrs. W. R. Stroud; first 
vice-president, Mrs. A. A. Cameron; second 
vice-president, Mrs. A. N. Frith; recording 
secretary, Mrs. K. McDonald.

Mrs. W. W. McMaster and Mrs. H. Mc
Donald were given places on the Executive 
Board. .

Th& Sixth Annual Meeting; of the 
Toronto Conference Branch 

Is Now In Progre»*.

Tom 
easy for 
will leave
lnMcCune will train from Scboles’ place 
with Pat Kilty, who Is matched with bred 
Dwyer of Ottawa for the 10-round prelimi
nary. On defeating Bennett, he asks for a 
match here with Eddie Connolly or Mattie 
Matthews. His only reverses in the \Vcs 
where he can get matches any time, were 
to Walter Nolan/and Jack O’Brien, In six 

twelve rounds, and McCune has good 
for both losses. His victories the 

generally the result of

Results at Windsor.
Windsor, Oct. 3.—Weather clear, track 

fast. First race, % mile, 3-year-olds and 
up, selling—Shieldbearer, 101 (defers), 30 
to 1, 1; Fessy F„ 100 (Songer). 5 to 2, 2; 
Perclta, 103 (Castro), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. 
Lucayne, Frank Nichols, Demosthenes, 
Hungry HI!, Gomor, Manzanlta, Earl Fon- 
so, Al. Farrow also ran.

Second race. % mile, 2-year-olds—North
umbria, 100 (Songer), 8 to 1, 1; Mr. Brown, 
107 (Wapshlre), 5 to 2. 2; J. Lucille, 104 
(15. James), 15 to 1, 3. Time .49. Grumble, 
Talala, Fulminator, Fonsoland, Ingram, 
Shrove Tuesday, Hendricks. Greetings, 
Bonnie Maid also ran.

Third race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and up— 
Topmast, 107 (J. Weber), 3 to 5, 1; Vlrgle 
O., 102 (Mason). 11 to 1, 2; Ennomla, 102 
(Songer), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.40%. Chorus 
Boy, Rotterdam also ran.

Fourth race, % mile, 4-year-olds and up, 
selling—Bru la re, 105 (J. Weber), 6 to 5, 1: 
Annie Lauretta, 105 (Irwin), 12 to 1, 2; 
Nckamls, 105 (Songer), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.14. Spnuldle IL. Rcy Salazar, Aquinas, 
Brunhllda, Elsie Barnes also ran. Cry
stalline fell. Scovllle got his leg broken. •

1% miles. 3-year-olds and up. 
Caiupbell, 89 (Forehand), 3 

to 1, 1; King Elkwood, 96 (defers), 30 to 
1, 2; Red Pirate, 101 (Mason), 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.56%. Guilder, Rebel Jack, Gala- 
thee, Groat Pride also ran. '

i The sixth annual meeting of the Toronto 
Branch of the Woman’s Mls-

a course
^Jiame.

Conference
sionary Society Is being held in Central 
Methodist Church. The first meetings wefc 
held yesterday afternoon and evening, and 
they will continue till to-morrow, the last 
meeting being held at 8 p.m.

The meeting opened yesterday with a 
sacramental service, after which reports 
were read. These reports were very satis
factory, showing an advance all along the 
line. viz.. In members. In money, and, 
greatest of all, In the Increase of sympathy 
with and Interest In their worn. The re
ports showed an annual membership of 
2105. the sending out of two missionaries 
to China, one as a doctor and the other as 
a teacher, and the treasurer’s report show
ed a gross Increase of $6088.73.

At the evening meeting addresses by the 
chairman, Rev. W. H. Hincks, was gtvenl 
also an illustrated trip to the mission 
stations by Miss McGnfnn..

The meetings tceday will he held at 
‘.30 a-m. and 2.30 and 8 p.m.

«4
1C. E. Chambers ..

J. Goodier ..............
S. W. Black ..........
W. 11. Cooper .... 
F. S: Chambers ...
J. E. Hall ..............
A. F. Hatch ..........
W. S. Hodgens ... 
F. W. Sterling ... 
C. Llghtfoot ......
J. T. Clark ..
C. Leigh ..........
A. G. Chambers
A. Leigh ..........
A. Van Dyke ...

a 331
7 38 4.22

16 5.62
49 6.24

90 put out of the ga(ne for kicking In the 
seventy Inning by Umpire Hunt. Score:

R. H. E.
Boston ............  0 1 2 0 0 4 6 Ox—13 12 0
New York........201010000-4 8 2

Batteries—Lewis and Sullivan; Dofceny 
and Wilson.

papers are on the list for the after- 
’"i he Church and Social Problems,” 

Rev. F. B. Hodglns; ‘‘The Church and 
opular Amusements," by Rev. S. J. Wood- 

roope; “Christian Science," by 'Rev. N. 1. 
Perry.

These essays will 
are open to the publ

3061? Mind 
reasons
punches!* and are as-follows :

noon: t;o <>.6(5 din&. 7.002 14
5 51
7 48

7.28
8.00
8.023! 13

Tom Duggan, Australia, K.O..........
Shorty Ahern, decision •••••• ••••
Kid Baxter, three!decisions, each.
Toni Ryan, Philadelphia, decision.
George Ryan, Milwaukee, K.O. ...
Jimmy Dewar, K.O. i.......... ..............

McCune says he’s satisfied that Bennett 
was doxvn over the 10 seconds last year, 
■rod to prove the statement he proposes to 
repeat the trick Saturday night of next 
week.

prove Interesting, and 9.24130 - MA15.33
21.00
21.50
30.00

188
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1 most succès

Horrible Death of Brio Arvall In a 
Fire Which Destroyed a Block 

of Hotels Ont West.
Vancouver, Oct. 3.—On Saturday a $25,- 

000 blaze wiped out the central block of 
hotels in Cascade City. Dynamite was 
used in blowing up adjoining buildings. 
0)ic man was caught in the ruins and 
burned to death. It was 12.30 a.m. when 
the fire broke out in the busiest block ot 
the best built portion of the town. The 
water supply was inadequate and soon the 
entire block was a roaring furnace. In 
rapid succession the Club Hotel, Britan
nic Hotel, Grand Central and Railroad 
Headquarters Hotel » succumbed to the 
flames, and these were followed by Francis 
& Milns, and the Montana Hotel. Eric 
Arvall was burned to death while trying 
to save the Montana Hotel. Dynamite was 
used to blow up the Scandinavian Hotel, 
and Arvall was caught in the falling tira 
ber. His cries for help were piteous in
deed. but the Intense heat wartled off all 
assistance.

fol- ers’ trot:
Minifle S. (Smith) ........ ..
Maud Ellis (Armstrong) .... 
Maud L. (Leggett) ................

Fa??> BEAMSVILLE’ HAS A BLAZE. nil /High School Building: Gutted and 
All Content., Including Pupils’ 

Books, Destroyed.
Beamsville, Ont., Oct. 3.—At about 8.45 

this evening Beamsville High School was 
discovered to be on fire. The building was 
a fine brick one, containing an extensive 
library and costly apparatus. The interior 
of the building and the contents are com
pletely’ destroyed. Most of the pupils have 
lost several dollars’ worth of books. Loss 
on building probably covered by insurance.

Best time 2.59%.
Free-for-all:

Annie Gould (Banies)
Jet (McNisb) ........
Henry N. (Henry) ..

• • V « ...r i iFifth race, 
selling—Rena JIMMY COCKMAN SIGNS.

Manager Barrow Pick. Up
Players for the Toronto Club.

Manager Ed Barrow writes to Mr. Galt 
of the Ferry Company that -in addition to 
the men announced as signing yesterday, 
he has secured Jimmy Cockman, 
Guelph lnfielder, and Haydon of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, who Is touted as a 
wonder, and can play any position.

Mr. Barrow will be In Toronto 
month, when he will likely report that Ju<j 
Smith has been traded for a better man.

The old board bicycle track has been 
taken up, and next year the outfielders 
will not have the big handicap against 
them. A good dirt track will be levelled 
this fall, and a perfect 100 yards sprint 
course fixed up.

RACAUD WINS HIS CASE. 2 2a a
More Best time 2.24%.MR. CHAS. SOMERVILLE MARRIED Supreme Court Lets Him Out of 

Paying That Little Bill of $100,- 
OOO in Bale de» Chaleurs Suit.

Ottawa, Oct. 3.—Judgments were given In 
the Supreme Court to-day In the following
cases:

2.50 £lass:
W. J. (Shaver).. . 
John M (Beamish) v mu
Minnie M. (Super> ..................  1 4 3 4 4
- “ 2 2 2 2 2

To Miss Mary Moffat Yesterday—An
other Couple Made Happy. Entries for To-Day. Ban! (Hassard) ........ ... .... z 2 i

Time 2,31%, 2.49’/2, 2.5'J'/* 2.59%. 
2.30 class:

American Harry (Wcninan) .
Lulu M. (Smith) ...»...............
Old Chimes (Elliott)!.
Little Fred (Benson) . *.......... .
Charlie K (Henry) .1.'........

Best time 2.59ft.

- 1 Yesterday afternoon, at the home of the 
bride’s mother, 511 Huron Street, Miss Mary 
Mulrhead Moffat, daughter of Mrs. It. Mof
fat, was married to Mr. Charles Frederick 
Somerville.
a tod. and the ceremony was attended by 
the Immediate frieuds of' the contracting 
parties only. The bride was attired in 
white liberty ,satin, trimmed with chiffon. 
The 'bridesmaids were Miss Irene Somer
ville, sister of the groom, and Miss 
Moffat, sister of the bride. They wore yel
low satin, with chiffon trimmings, and black 

Miss Evelyn Moffat' was a

Windsor: First race, % mile, three-year- 
oids and uptçards—False Ben 105, Shuttle
cock 104, Johnfly Williams 103, Lauretta D. 
103. Salvade 99, Prince of Wales 99, High
land Prince 98, Rosy Morn 98, Mildred 
Bains 98, George H. Ketchum 96, Lovice 06, 
Elane 96, Sir Blaze 94, Northumberland 91.

Second race, % mile, maidens, two- 
year-olds, selling—Hendricks 112, Fulmina- 

Waldsman 108, Brooch 106, Bien-

i the
.111
.242
.323
..464
.68*

Pacaud v. Queen—Appeal allowed with 
costs aud ^petition of right dismissed with 
costs to the appellant in-Loth courts. This 
is the case in which Ernest Pacaud was 
sued for $100,000 in the Bale Des Chaleurs 
case and judgment given against him. He 
appealed to the Supreme Court and has 
now won his case.

Queen v. Armour—Appeal dismissed with 
costs.

Queen v.* R. S. Troop—Appeal allowed 
and judgment to be entered in court below.

Black v. Queen—Appeal dismissed with.
costs.

White v. City of Montreal—Appeal allow* 
C(\ with costs to appellant In both cases.

McKillop v. Togan—Appeal allowed with 
cofd* and judgriient of trial judges to be 
restored' and judgment entered for appel
lant for $1700.

Rev. Prof. Ballantyne offici-
oext

,4m.tor 110,
nerhasset 104, Alfred Hargrave 104, Belle 
Dingmont 103, Grace Logan 103, Zelmet 
101, Miss Hudson 95, Queen Eric 95, Mar
tha Street 95.

Third face, % mile, three-year-olds and 
upwards—Shield Bearer 106, Gaston 106, 
Bill Arnett 106, Vlnitius 105, Rideau 104* 
Lottie Hunter 108, Ninety Cents 99, You No 
Se 98, Col. Oluke 97, Athy 98, Jennie 98, 
Bennie 91, Iris 91.

Fourth race, % mile, two-year-olds, selling 
—Tickful 110, Vohicer 105, Water Bottle 
105, Lissome 104, May S. 97, Descubridora 
97, Jack Bdyd 97, Pharoah 95, Sinncmahone 
92, Cavalcade 92, Lizzie McCarthy 92, But
terfly 92. .

Fifth race, 1 1-16 nflles, three-year-olds 
and upwrards, selling-^Ein 108, Branch 104, 
Prince of India 98, Traveller 98, King 
wood 95, Brespere 95, Prince Zeno 95, 
Faunette 05, Lurdan 86.

Victoria Qaoitina; Club.
The Victoria Quoltimg Club will ploy 

their championship games, ou theli; ground^ Jg 
corner Dovercoun-rôad and Harrieou Htreci - 
(Old Orchard Kink), commenting on Thurs
day at 9 a.m. A valuable medal has oeen 
presented to the clubf,for coiquetitlon bf 4 
Mr. Alex. Muir, honorary president; alH 
one l>y W. S. Smith, pn stolen t. Tiare 'till 
be two classes; and all Inemberd of the 
ct^b are eligible. '

plctiare hats, 
pretty flower girl. The gnoofii was assisted 
by Mr. Arthur Somerville. Mr. and Mrs. 
Somerville left on a honeymion trip to the 
Eastern States.

DR. TOMKINS’ LECTURE From
i|fr>nnl League Résulta.

At Washington: Brooklyn had an easy 
victory In the first game, and Wasbinton 
won the second by good batting. The
second game was called at the epd of the 
seventh on account of darkness. Scores:

. First game— R. H. E.
Washington ... 000200 0.1 0— 3 6 2 
Brooklyn ..........  00401001 x-12 12 1

Batteries—Evana and 'McManus; Hughes 
and Farrcl.

Second game— R. II. E.
Washington ............. 003000 x— 3 7 0
Brooklyn ............ ,.0002000—2 10 2

Batteries—Weyhlng and Powers; Mc-
James and McGuire.

At Baltimore: The Philadelphia put up 
a spiritless game and were beaten by the 
Balttmorcs’ hard and timely hitting. Mc
Graw was hit on the right elbow In the 
fifth Inning and hurt so badly that he re
tired. Chiles also was hurt in the first In
ning and gave way to Douglass. The game 
was called at th* end of the fifth oil ac
count of darkness. ; Score:

Sa ValC- Was Not Largely Attended at 
Osgoode Hall ^sterday, Bat 

Was Interesting.
The first of his series of lectures on “Ro

man Law and the Bible,” was delivered 
yesterday afternoon by Dr. F. J. Tomkins, 
M.A., D.C.L., of London, Eng., In Osgoode 
Hall. There were not many present, but 
those who were could not but have beei 
Impressed by the very masterly address.

Dr. Tomkins is one of the grand old men 
of England, whose ability has been recog
nized on both sides of the Atlantic by his 
appointment to the highest offices in law 
and historical associations.

In his address yesterday several subjects 
were considered, viz., Arrest in Transitu, 
Arrest of Christ, Christ Under Examina
tion. Christ’s Trial Before Plidte and Paul’s 
Trial

To-day he will speak on Recapitulation, 
Adoption nnd Stewardship, while on Friday 
the subjects will be, Recapitulation, Heir
ship,'The Parable of the Vine Dresser, Free
dom and Conclusion.

The lectures are open to the general pub
lic, do not last longer than an hour, com
mencing at 4.30 p.m., and should be par
ticularly Interesting to the clergymen of 
Toronto.

Av

âConcnaalon of flic Brain.
Chatham, Oct. 3.—About 5 o’clock yester

day afternoon John E. Brooke, a wealthy 
anil prominent citizen, was, thrown from 
his carriage on Park street and rendered 
unconscious, nnd remains in that condition 
after several hours: Mr. Brooke Is suffer
ing from concussion of the brain. He Is 
over SO years of age, and has resided here 
for over 50 years.

The Tesi 
byn’s 

givei

i T -
New Rules for Senwnnlinkn Races*

rfl Montreal, Oct. 3.—Arrangements for Sea- 
tvnuimka Cup races next year were made 
yesterday. The races will-commence on the 
third day of August. They will be the best 
three out of five, as in the past.

There will be an independent set of 
judges, who will have full charge of the 
races, and will virtually supersede the Bail
ing Committee of the Royal St. Lawrence 
Yacht Club, which has bad charge of Ihe 
races in the past.

One judge will lie nominated by each of 
the competing clubs, and these two Judges 
will agree upon a third one. The boats 
which are to compete are- to be named 14 
days before the races start, Instead of the 
day before. ^

The planking Is to be npt less than hair 
an inch thick, and the deck not less than. * 
flve-eiglits of an inch, unless it be covered 
with canvas, when it may be half an lnce 
thick. t

It the centreboard Is of wood, it Is.nw 
to be loaded, except in so far as it is nec
essary In the matter, of flotation.

If it be made of steel, It Is not to be over 
is not to exceed Jw

Holy Trinity Young; People’s Guild.
At the annual general meeting of the 

Young People’s Guild of the Church of the 
Holy Trinity, held last evening, the follow
ing officers were appointed for the opening 
season : Hon. president, the Rector; war
den, the incoming Curate; past president, 
Mr. W. G. Kinsman; president. Mr. 8. 8. 
Walker; first vice-president,* Miss Hntty; 
second vice-president. Mr. John H. Parn- 
ham; third viee-presidjent, Mr. James Nich
olson; secretary, Miss; Mary Nicholson; as
sistant secretary,- Miss Locke; treasurer, 
Miss Carrie Smith; pianist, Miss Staneland.

f

Proj
Elk’S

CtT A FRIEND.
t

J A Piece of Pure Carelessness. ,
“A few days ago, while dining with 

a friend, I observed that she declined the 
coffee, and. upon enquiry, learned that 
she was ode of the big army of highly- 
organized Americans with whom coffee 
plays all kinds of havoc. I suggested 
Fostum Food Coffee.”

“That’s too wlshy washy for any use, 
did you ever trjr it?” she said.

••j knew from experience 
trouble wag, and replied. ‘You

Morris Park: First race, Autumn Hurdle, 
2 miles—Semper Ego* 170, Julius Caesar 
140, Ben Eder 168, The Bachelor 135, Ana
gram 135, Merlin 130.

Second race, handicap, 5 furlongs—Merry 
Day 113. St. Calatine 110, Pupil 107, Peace 
106, McMeekln 103, Killashandra 102, Mr. 
Jersey 96, Orthia 92.

Third race, The Hurricane, selling, 5 
furlongs of Eclipse course—Magic Light, 
King Bramble 104, Native, CoboUrn 100, 
Smoge 97, Prestige, Ring deader, Mercer 
95. Jen, Fleuron 92, Tenderloin, First 
Whip 90.

Fourth race, 6% furlongs of Withers’ 
mile—Kilmarnock. Reynolds 115, Gold One, 
Standing 113. Cleora, Sadducee 112, His 
Excellency, Herbert, All Gold 110, Ben 
Alder 105.

Fifth race. Withers’ ,mile—Stain, Jonah 
109, Dr. Fitzsimmons, Bondsman, Desper
ado 104, Gen. Shafter, Belie of Harlem, 
Water House 101.

Sixth race, selling, Withers’ mile—Hand 
Press 109, Veracious, The Pride 105. Hardly 
103, Hurricane 102, Forget Not 96, Myth 
94, Charagrace 91, Handcuff, Couchon 88.
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Funeral of George H. Peart.

All that was mortal of the late George 
H. Peart was laid to rest yesterday In 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. At the resi
dence of his brother-in-law,^ 717 Yonge- 
street, ?^rvlces were conducted by Rev. 
Charles A. Eaton of Bioor-street Presby
terian Church and Rev. W. H. Hincks of 
Central Methodist Church. The former 
minister was a personal friend of vhe de
ceased, and officiate^ at Mr. Peart’s wed
ding. The casket was covered with beauti
ful flowers. Mapy newspaper men attend
ed the obseqülesl

K. if: e.
Philadelphia  ..........  0 2 1 0 2— 5 7 2
Baltimore........................  2400 4—10 8 2

Batteries—Piatth and McFarland ; Howell 
and Smith. * [ s

At Chicago: The home team played like 
school boys and presented Louisville with 
six of their,runs/ Cunningham was effective 
and kept his hits well scattered. Score:

b It. II. E.
... 0 0 0 é 1 D 0 0 1- 2 6 7 
... 03300000 4—10 12 0

ce where her
uuic »>«$., ««xxxx -,------ - »— nave failed

to learn the truth about one of your truest 
friends, and have, therefore, misjudged 
that friend grievionsly. It is plain that 
you never tasted genuine PoStum, properly 
made. It is flat enough when under- 
boiled, and exquisite when the flavor and 
food value hag been extracted by full 15 
minutes of genuine boiling. Some people 
îy they boil It 15 minutes, when really it 
as only been on the stove that long, 
nd that won’t do. Actual boiling must ue 

continued 15 minutes at lee.j»*; then you 
have a most delicious coffee, that will fully

the head aches so . that one is fair 
driven mad and every sound seems 
to rack the very system in horrible 
torture, try Hutch. By regulating 
and assisting the digestion, promoting 
the proper assimilation of food, 
Hutch will give you that perfect con
dition of health which will laugh

Horseshoers’ Half Day Off.
The Master Horseshoers held their regu

lar meeting in Temperance Hall last night. 
A delegation from the Journeymen Horse
shoers was heard, for the purpose < 
ing whether to have a half-lioiiday 
urday or not. ,After' muen discussion, it 
was agreed to try the new plan 1er a 
month, and then, if It »s successful, to con
tinue it throughout the year. Under the 
new p4an there will he oi-.ty 55 working 
hours in the week. It Is said that the 
names of 25 master horseshoers are already 
on the list.

St. Thomas Man Died Suddenly.
St. Thomas, Oct. 3.—Charles R. Sharp, to

bacconist, died on the doorstep of a neigh
bor’s house last night before his family 
could reach him. He was ill only two mln- 
pteà» F

Chicago ...
Louisville '.

Batteries—Callahan and Donahue; Cun
ningham and Zimmer.

At St. Louis : -Ppwell was hit hard to
day, but he might have beaten the Pitts- 
burgs with better [ support. Leevor was 
also hit hard, but was lucky. Score:

of docid- 
ou Sat-

half an inch thick, aud 
pounds in weight.

If it be of bronze or other metal, It is nos 
to be over three-tights of an inch thick» awl, 
is pot to weigh over 300 pounds.

fin y

;
at least ; then you 

coffee, that will fully Elliot—Lnlley.
Miss Muriel H. Lailey, daughter of Mr. 

William H. Lailey of Messrs. Lailey, Wat
son & Co., was wedtied last night to MrT 
William S. Elliot of Messrs. Elliot & Co. 
The event took place at the home .of the 
bride. 414 Markhnm-street. nnd was verv 
pretty. Rev. B. D. Thomas, D.D., pastor 
of Jarvls-street Baptist Church, performed 
the ceremony. Miss Nellie Holman of Ot
tawa watt bridesmaid, and Mr. George M. 
Sears of Kingston officiated as best man.

? suppD' your coffee taste, and furnish what 
the physiclajis say is needed by those 
whose nerves have been affect'd by coffee.’ 
1 referred to the albumen and^small nurtlcies 

Phosphate of Potash found in the parts 
♦ki he gralns used In Post uni. and these 

ar® absolute essentials when ue
tre«e?ndebratnebUlU1 WOrn out nerve 
récrions! ho,tî‘,«fly, according io dl-
fast without ft?" 1,111 nev<r earn tu break-

Courtney Klngsloue will come oter fMW . 
St. Catharines to play with Osgoode If 
want him.

A match has been arranged between . 
Irish football team (now on the water) ”?*• 
Toronto University, to he played on to* 
Varsity grounds Wednesday. Nov. ». 
should be one of the keenest games 
the irishmen will have on their Canao 
tour.

t ills. R. II. E. 
0- 6 10 3 
2- 0 10 2

St. Louie 
Pittsburg

Powell and O’Connor; Leever and Bower- 
man. j

At Boston : For five Innings Doheny held 
the Bostons down to five hits and three 
runs, after which they landed on him heav- 
Ily, especially in the seventh. Doyle was

0 4 1 10 
0 0 1 10Ten Hutch ten cents, or two hundred for 

one dollar. All druggists, or by mail from 
the Woodward Medicine C<r., Limited, 11 
Colbome street, Toronto, or 19-27 Gull 
street, Buffalo, N.Y..

A full practice of the Excelsior Rugby 
Club Is called for to-night at the corner of 
John and Welllngton-streets, from 6 to 7 
o’clock, after which there will be a meet
ing In the Grand Central Hotel. All play
ers and members are requested to attend.
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Dr. Spinney 
& Co.

The Old Reliable Special* 
lsts 38 ycarF’experlenoa 

Cure the Wordt L Cases of
"Blood, Skin, Urinary 

and Sexual Diseases
of Men and Women.

No expenmerits. Lost Manhood restor
ed, Nervous DebUity,Headache,Backache,
Dizziness, Palpitation. NERVE WASTE 
Atrophy rrritasbmty. Frequent Urination, 

jn^.^lghî burning, speedily cured. 
BLOODpms00 forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

X arlcocele. Files and Knotted (en
larged) Vein* in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. Pay when Cured.
, IfKAWM-felf every other meanahM 
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY US. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases: Then 
dont delay. Decide at ^nce, this very 
hour. Come a ml cet CURED.

HOOKS FitEE-Those unable to call 
should write for question list and hook for 
Special Home treatment

th

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
2£0 WOODWARD AVE#,

Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit,Mich. 37
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OCTOBER 4 1899 5THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
PASSENGER imnc. ;pabsekskm mmc.AMUSEMENTS.Auvrio» SAXES. -

UJOWNSËNDXXXXXXXXKXXXXKXXXÜ
XX

Devoted Specially to Q 
the Interests of 
Women Readers.

Lowancica oy 
Katicrlne Leslie,

oooooooîxhî: : ««o

STEÂMSHÎPS»XxXX<f' White Star Line
Royal and United States Mail SteamersGRAND SSuseE BUSY CORNER :

Woman’s g 
World... $

-TO- iiVMatinee To-day, Last Time Td-Nlght.

SOL SMITH RUSSELL «Ilay,
HON. JOHN GRIGSBY
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Evenings, 

Saturday Matinee,

28 KING ST. WEST. & CO Southampton for London,
< «

our New York td Liverpool, via Queenstown,
Majestic.................Sept. 27 th, noon.
Teutonic......................Oct. 4th, noon.
Germanic............ . Oct. 11th, noon.
Oceanic.............. . Oct. 18th, noon.
Cymric ................. . ..Oct. 24th, 9 a.m.
Majestic .................. Oct. 25th, noon.

Superior second cahin accommodation on 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to 
CHAULES A. P1PON, 

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east. Toronto.

T ajjtj TITLBti ÂCT -Dwelling and 
_Ll Lot In Toronto Junction tor sale by 
auction.

Liverpool,
Hamburg-Bremen for Germany 
Cherbourg. Havre) for Parle 
and Antwerp f and the Rhine. 

Rates and Berths on Application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
135 - Steamship Agent, 72 Y'onge St, Toronto

FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVEifY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THU LABEL IS YOURGUAR- 
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand” clothing 

and furnishing goods for 

men and boys—ready
made—

Men’s Serge Suits — 
they’re always dressy and 

good to ^vear—for business 
or best— we have them 

single or double-breasted—

Ten—

Twelve—

Fifteen—dollars—

Men’s Shetland wool un

derwear— i.oo the suit—

If we please yon—tell others—
If we don’t—tell ns—

•' Your money back if you want it—

r 7^ : . 
: AUGUSTIN DALY’S MUSICAL CO.

in “À RUNAWAY GIRL*'
of sale contained In acJrt’aln. mortgage” which will be produced

oVsVSy ?‘„h!iacleÆC 

iucTÆ“TinS.C^.AS5tlœreaeï

in one 
Lots

X,
-. And all of ns remember paving seen hide

ously sore ears that seemed to refuse to 
recover from the outrage of being pierced. 
Why will women follow such a silly, sav
age fashion?

Something else new In jewelry, and less, 
barbaric, is a very long, Une cnaln of gold, 
having a heart attached to It. One side ol 

golden heart Is studded with Jewels— 
diamonds are the preferred ones—while the 
other side has a glass covered receptacle 
lined with silk, like a locket, and Inside 
this are enclosed the love tokens of the 
moment, the portrait In miniature of some 
loved one, or any other little trifle that 
temporarily attracts the fashionable but
terfly.

On the other side the wives and daughter* 
of military men are wearing smart capes 
for evening of artillery red cloth. They 
are simply, but most effectively, trimmed 
with rows of .machine stitching, and the 
collar is made of a broad bias band, stitch 
cd with white silk, which fastens with 
navy buttons, after a sweeping curve, low 
down on the left*shoulder. This military 
cape should of course not be furnished with 
a hood, else the military effect Is quite lost.

no woman of the age has ex- 
universal sympathy and admlra- 

Helen Keller, the young South- 
who at eighteen months old became 
deaf and dumb, and was thus shut

I suppose 
dted more 
tion than 
erner,
«et^fiem all communication with the out- 

cjge world. Fortunately for the little girl 
M heavily afflicted, her parents were In a 
position to secure a teacher from the Mas
sachusetts Institution for the Education ol 
tkc Blind, and such was her progress that 
In time she was able to come north to this In
stitution Itself, making always remarkable 
Headway In whatever she took up. She learn- 

V ^ t0 articulate, and finally to,speak, at a 
school In New York, where she spent the 
winters of ’94, ’95 and ’96. and her voice 
IS ssld to be very pleasing. She began In 
’93 to prepare for her higher education, and 
has “succeeded In mastering French and 
Gorman,“as well as English. Last June she 
went to Cambridge to take the matricula
tion examination, which would admit her 
to Radcllffe, the subjects being Greek, La- 

geometry and algebra. The oxamina- 
wrltten out In Braille

Seats now on sale.

theatre
Yonge 8t| SHEA’S HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEWEEK OF 

OCT. 2.
i

Nnmtfere 29 and 30, on the east side 
ot~c’hurchlll-avenue, according to plan filed 
?n the Office of Land Titles at Toronto,
“ The°’nroperty has a frontage of about 123 
feet by a depth of about 125 feet, and Is 
said’ to have erected thereon the four pair 
of semi-detached houses (8 houses In all) 
known ns Nos. 113. 115, 117. 119. 121, 123, 
105 and 127 Churchllt-avenue. The houses 
are two storeys high, rough-cast aud brick- 
fre nted • each house contains 6 rooms.

There’ will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms: Ten 
sale, balance w 

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale, or may he obtained in the meantime 
from The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion, liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan and 
Savings Company, Toronto, and from^“«S^K'N &

Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Building, To
ronto. 333
Dated the 3rd day of October, 1899.

AMERICAN LINE,
' Fast Express Servtee.

NEW YOKK-SOUTHAMPTOX—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.«.
St. Louis..,Oct. H St. Louis... .Nov. 1
St. Paul.,.. .Oct. IS St. Paul..........Nov. S
New fork. ..Oct. 25New York...Nov. 15 

I-e>,j'j STAR LINE. 
NEW YORK—ANTWEUP—PAUIS.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

High Class Vaudeville-
tills

Marshall P. Wilder, Wayne and Caldwell, 
Lydia Dreams, Sherman and Morrissey, The 
Musical Johnstons, Lavender and Tomson,( 
Collyer and Maxwell, Walker Sisters. Matinee 
every afternoon—25c to all parts of the house. 
Evening prices 15c, 25c and 50c.

-/ sexllintt*.
Oct. 7, Saturday, SB. Amsterdam.

14, Saturday, TSS. Stateudam.
Oct. 19, Thursday, SS. Werkeudam.
Oct. 21, Saturday, SS. Maasdam.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streetS. 138

i Oct.:
k

\ Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
•Southwark. .Oct. 11 •Kensington..Oct. 25 
Westernland.Oct. 18 Noordlaud ..Nov. 1

‘I

per cent, at the time of 
lthtn 30 days.

% •These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 aud 15, North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-streer. Toronto.

>r OPcRA 
HOUSE 

Leading Attractions—-Popular Prices.
week {CD AS. H. YALE’S
DEVIL’S

TORONTO ■ •Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

fi

INew York end London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLY

____ _ - Oct. 7th
____...Oct. 14th

Oct. 21st 
Oct. -iiStli

135BIGGER
BETTER -1

MESABA ................
MANITOU ..............
MENOMINEE... . 
MOHAWK................

ELDER-DEMPSTER OCEAN UNES. -
Royal Mall Service 

Dominion Line

AUCTIONGREATER
GRANDER

■
The long quill has been consigned to the 

oblivion It long ago merited, and the fash
ionable hat for down town or ordinary weai 
Is conspicuously free from tne feather 
sword. The soft breasts of birds In white, 
grey and golden - browns, softly encircling 

of Braille characters for the blind, thc‘ crown, and a. folded bias band and

“rr r*as rsr !
Mr Vlnlng only knew the beautifully faced with golden brown velvet 

mv, „ blind and and bound with ribbon. The new cloth hatsAmerican. Think of being blind a 0j? tartnn cloth which I saw nf Cattos are
deaf, and shut up with stiff examination |tltchcd closely lu rows all over the hat, 
naners written in strange characters! Ho.v- nnd a short quill or bunch of 9uRl» turns 
ever, the undaunted girl set to work pux- ;he side- {rcnLfrSît^andïacX Ijd the^hug^ 
sled out tlie questions through the slmlla» , 0» Chanter crown, but I fancy- these; 
Uv existing between the two systems, and lvm not be very popular, as their lines are wLteoff her answers on her typewriter, a got N*», «^nthere UUienew En. 

machine which she uses with the greatest turned_up hrlm at the sides, and the high,
facility. Needless to say, she passed sue- urn-rowing crown, with the dint In it. a nese
ressfuMy m every, subject. What has she --t™ with h.md^and^ow.
not accomplished, this girl to whom all the r;bbon tvlth while nalr stripe, and
sweet sounds and sights of nntuM are un n hlack ls done with black ribbon with 
known, and whoi has never know# the joy white stripes, and so on. 
af watching familiar, loving, friendly faces!

Is but young yet, ls of the ordinary 
height, but very graceful, has pretty, curly 

bifir, and the frankest, most smiling 
Intelligence and

C.J. TOWNSEND FIFTY ARTISTS—EUROPEAN SPECIALISTS.
SEATS 

ON SALE

tin. R M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St.I WEST'S MINSTRELS Ition questions were 

characters by Mr. Vlnlng of the Perkins 
It seems that there are two sys-

ho patronize our popular 
shown are the finest pos- 

îe cloths and trained tailors 
period, and you have an

Winter Suit, here’s a good 
materials are pure wool, 

st and neatest of this sea- 
■rges and Tweeds. Your

NEXT
WEEK f

*To London 
and Brlsto*28 KING ST. WEST. & CO I• Institute. 

' terns PRINCESS THEATRE
Week of Oct. 2. |

The Cummings Stock Co. In
THE SHAUGHRAUN

INLAND NAVIGATION.
SALOON PASSAGE $40.

Weekly passenger service. Accommoda
tion and service first-class. These steamers 
ore excellently fitted up, electric lighted, 
etc., and have splendid accommodation foe 
a limited number ’of first-class passengers. 
R.M.S. “Arawa,” of the Mall Line, has ac
commodation for over 100 saloon passengers. 

Sailings:
R.M.S. MONTFORT 
R.M.S. MONTEAGLB 
R.M.S. MONTROSE 
R.M.S, MONTEREY

Beaver Line to Liverpool
Sailings—Montreal to Liverpool :

LAKE SUPERIOR ........
LAKE HURON ................
LAKE ONTARIO............

Matineest>uilding lots for sale by
I) Auction.E. Boisseau & Co.the Daily, NIAGARA RIVER LINEonly

while

TruhifAicM MM
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their 
AucUon Rooms, No. 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, fbe 21st day of Oc
tober, 1809, at the hour of 12 o clock noon,
inrare°l ^L—Lots Numbered and 78 on

i?it, dl^thhaos, !28frtage or

Parcel II -Lot Number 87, on the east 
side of Alhany-avenue, according to plan 
registered In the city of To.ronto as No. 
9OS, and having a frontage of about oV 
feet, by a depth of 150 feet.

Each parcel will be sold subject 
served bid fixed by the vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale and mav be obtained in the mean
time from The Toronto General Trusts

^«CARTHY^OILER. HOSKIN &

Vendor’s Solicitors, Freehold Building, To- 
ronto. ooo

Dated the 3rd day of October, 1899.

Temperance and Yonge.
(Dion BoudcauIt'scGreat Play). Single Trips

Commencing Monday, Oct. 2nd
■UYA 

RASS 
ED NOW.

Oct. 5.1 
.Oct 12 
.Oct. It) 
.Oct 26

MUSICAL - FESTIVAL
and testimonial to Mr. F. H. Torrtngton.be ' completed Saturday.
MASSEY HAM-,0CT.\ 24, 25, Steamer “GHICORA”

will leave at 2 p.m. for Niagara, 
Queenston and Lewiston, arrive 
at Toronto 1.15 p.m. Last trip or 
season Saturday, Oct. 7th.

• JOHN POY, Manager.

“REDEMPTION”“ELIJAH”
SOLOISTS : Mile. Toronta, soprano, New 

York: Mme. Julie Wyman, contralto, New 
York; Mr. H. Itelger, fenor, New York; 
Ffrangcon Davies, basso Lopdon, Eng. Or
chestra and chorus of 400. Reserved seats 
$1 and $1.50. Send all subscription»orders 
for reserved seats to S. T. Church, hen. 
secretary, 9 Pembroke-street. Telephone 
8128. Reserved seats selected In order of 
subscription. J. HERBERT MASON, cbalr- 

ot committee. W. B. SHORT, treas-
138

.......... Oct 4,
........ Oct 11.
........ Oct. 18.neson- SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SIN6LEWe have a number of very hand

some brass and Iron-beds, bought be
fore the rise In prices, that we are 

. offering at very tempting prices. 
They can be had In all sizes, at prices 
ranging from $3.50 up. .

Fashion has decreed that the paletot 
threequnrter length - and with, box back ls 
to have a rnn among fashionable women 
this season, but It takes courage to svedr 
those flat box backs. The curves Of the 
figure are so completely lost sight or 
In them, and there is such curtain ugliness 
about them that they can never possibly 
attain to any degree of favor with women 
who love beauty as well as style. I hear, 
however, that many of onr most fash'onaole 
dames have declared their Intention of 
wearing the paletot this winter, but that 
remains to be seen. Many of them are the 
exact copy of a man’s overcoat, and that 
mav possibly commend the box coats to 
the" feminine mind; you never know what 
freak women will take up next.

IN MAIDEN MEDITATION. ;. 
“Were I a man,” quoth Mistress Jane,
"Ah would I were!—I'd drink champagne, 
And smoke—be dashing In my dress—
And let my roving eyes express 

A love I never entertain.

$80 to s$90 return. Second Cabin, $82 
single and $60.80 return. Steerage, $23 
ward, $24 prepaid.

For full Information apply to .
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonge-street, Toronta

to a re- Change of Time.
St. Catharines-SToronto Line.

out-Sbe

conditions ofbrown
. face Imaginable, 
luickness of comprehension 
markable, and bet'mèmory quite wonderful. 
Her gradual ascent' from darkness and ut
ter silence to at least Intellectual, right Is 
miraculous, even In this-century otwon- 
der* and her perse,verence In .the face ol Apparently insurmountable dl™c“'U^ltk 
be a stimulus to those of us who w th all 

faculties intact yet ttnn mental de
velopment Irksome.

Queen Streets.
’AAA,UAA.CAAAAAa^ ft j

man
urer.Her

are very re commencing Monday^ Sept. ^1,^ meamer
at *;f.l5lcp.m.,1 forest. Catharines, connect
ing at Port Dalbousle with 0.1.It. for 
points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east. For 
tickets and all Information apply at office 
on wharf. Telephone 2553

LAiVudIUg NAV. x»V»

ASSET MUSIC HALL
THE LIFE OF OUR LORD

JE SUS CHRIST

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,= Are You Going to i

661 and 663 Yonge-street. * 36

EUROPE ?
PlIIClR E Mils FI!

A. P. WEBSTER,

Dr. Spinney 
& Co. illustrated by 600 Paintings 

and Drawings.
I

our Change of TimeThe Old Reliable 
ists 38 ycarF*

Cure the Worst C.J.T0WNSEND THE GREAT TISSOT PICTURES
Admission 25c, 9.30 a.m. till 6 p.m. and 7.3 

p.m. to 10 p.m. _______ ______________ '

e ence Str. Queen City
On and after Monday, Sept. Ilth

The Bedding Store-Home of the 
Ostermcor Patent Elastiz ^Pelt 
Mattrese.

The first meeting of the season of the 
Lwaï Council of Women «will be held in the 
Normal School this afternoon at _3^0 
o'clock. At this meeting resolutions sent 
on by the National Connell will be consld- 

delegates elected to go to the 
of the National Council 

dur-

. Cases oft
"Blood, Skin, Urinary 

and Sexual Diseases 28 KING ST. WEST. «fi CO "iNorth-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.MIEISEL QUARTET

ASSOCIATION HALL
till further notice, will leave Church- 
street \fharf dally (Saturdays excepted) 
at 10 a.m., for ■ Queenston.

and

TTOUSB AND LOT IN TORONTO 
JlL JunctW îor sale by auction.

ered, and
wMch wuietll}fe held In Hamilton 
lug the latter part of this month. Th..rc 
will also be an address on Domestic Sci
ence bv Miss Norris, a graduate o, -he 
Drexel "Institute, rhlludelppla, so that the 
meeting this afternoon promises to be bo-li 
Imeresting and Instructive.

of Men and Women.
•xpcrimenfcp. Lost Manhood restor- 
TYOU8 Debility, Headache, Backache, 
less. Palpitation, NKRVJE WASTE, 

Irritability, Frequent Urination, 
slight burning, speedily cured.

poison forever eliminated. Gon- 
'X- ecf’ Impotency and Stricture 

No pain, no knife used, 
icocfle. Piles and Knotted (en- 
U Vein* in the leg cured at once, 
'ting. Pay when Cured.

every other means has 
in your case and von have lost faith 
ugs and all confidence in doctors. 

Our reputation has been made 
ch hopeless cases. Then 

Decide at. ^nce. this very 
Come and «tret CURED.

>Kh ficjsk Those unable to call 
1 write for question list and book for 
1 Home Treatment

Newfoundland.Calling at 
Townships“With rose Ups near I’d not refrain 

From kissing. I would e’er maintain 
That woman’s ’No’ is often ’yes,’

Were I a man.
“Yet while I muse It seems quite plain 
That afi I am, I can’t complain.
For Tom and Jack—tjiey both confess— 

So I rather guess

Under the powers of s“'e contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will he ° 
for sale by public auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at _ their 
Auction Rooms, No. 28 K‘ng2f?Cday ° ot 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 21st day or 
October, 1890, at the hour of 13 o clock 
noon, In one parcel; _ -, „n

The north 20 feet of Lot Numlrer 11, on 
the east side of Churchlll-avenue, accord
ing to plan No. 77L registered In the Regis
try Office for the County’ of York.

The lot has a depth of 
and ls said to have errected thereon the 
frame and rough-cast, brick-fronted dwell 
Inc knowu as No. 27 Churchlll-avenue, con
taining 7 rooms. .

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the
TJl(?rms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance within 30 days. ,

Further particulars and conditions or 
sale will be made known at the time ox 
sale, aud may he obtained in the meantime 
from The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion, liquidator of The Farmers’ l oan 
and Savings Company, Toronto, and from

McCarthy, osler, hoskin &
CREELMAN,

Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Building, To- 
ronto.

Dated, 3rd day of October, 1999._____

■ Niagara, Youngstown 
wharf, returning from Queenston at 7 p.m. 

Tlfckets at 38 Yonge-street,, or on boat.

TO-NIGHT, 8 o’clock.
Reserved scats,p and 50c, Tyrrell's, 8 King W*A balmy re

laxation from 
every care is 
yours if you 
sleep on an 
Ostermoor pa
tent clast i c 
felt mattress.

Absolutely the most elastic mat* 
tress possible to be obtained, 
Markedly resilient, remains so 
permanently and requires no re-

Hu nfi reds of Toronto citizens are 
equipping their bed chambers with 
this mniii’CBs mis îail.

—Sold only by ourselves - 
-$9.00 to $16.00-

1The quickest, safest and best passenger 
nnd freight route to all parts of New
foundland Via r-'CANADA’S GREATEST 

VqUNTY FAIR ^
AT MARKHAM

[Oct. 4,5 and 6
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

EDUCATIONAL.
It looks very much as though the bar» 

baric custom of piercing the ears Is about to 
tevlved to humor a whim of Fashion. The 

si rring, jyhkii is attracting most attention, 
is the big gipsy c‘role or gold which the 
Romany beauties adorn their ears withal. 
They are said to be most becoming to tall, 
Icng-necked women of the gipsy complexion.

s.s Violet Vanbrougu, the English actress 
who plared in Toronto some years ago wuth 
such success in the “Chili Widow,” has 
adopted the g psy earring with great suc
cess Either of heavy, plain, or . wrought 
gold', or set with jewels, the gipsy earrmg 
is a curiotis thing for oTir civilised women 

4to adopt It is a ridiculous idea,that of bor
ing the soft flesh of the -ear in order to 
wear an ornament of any kind in It, and 
not a whit loss barbaric than wearing an 
ornament in the nose. I never saw an ear, 
however pretty,that was not marred by this 
barbaric custom, and 1 have seen many that 
were positively disfigured by having been 
dragged down, or torn by weight of the 
earrings, or by some accident which tore 

" the jewel down through the tender flesa.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYAdore me.
I'd wish I were a girl again. 

Were I a man!” y
-W. C. Nichols. Only Six Hour, st Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Fridaying ji 

lelay. The twb-clnsp glove is a great favorite. 
Heavy palktng gloves in tans and browns 
will be worn with the tailor gown, while 
the white and very light greys will be used 
for dressy occasions.

Thursday—Grand pnrsde of school chil
dren from Counties of York and Ontario, 
headed by Queen’s Own Band, at 1 p.m., 
followed by competition In ring for march
ing, drill calisthenlc exercises, bicycle and 
foot races. Four fine speeding events—stal
lion trot or pace, 2.30 trot or pace, running 
race and pony race. All team, driving and 
saddle horses, all poultry and all mnnufac- 

articles aud products on exhibition 
Grand concert In Town Hall by

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, NHd„ every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting wltlt the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday nnd Saturday morning.

Through .tickets issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
O. T. R. and D. A. R.

discussing theTwo girls in the car were 
vast difference there is between the small, 
sensible, stylish sleeve of to-day and the 
Impossible balloonlike affairs which were 
the vogue a, lew seasons back. "Do you 
know that Bell used to pack her big 
sleeves with The Globe, World, Mall-Em 
pire aud as many nt the other dally papers 
as she could crush In to puff them out with, 
and even then they were not big enough 
to suit her!” Think of an editor working 
all night to provide stuffing for a silly girl's 
sleeves!

R. SPINNEY & CO.
zee WOODWARD ATE., 

or. Elizabeth, Detroit,Mich. . OSTERMOOR BEDDIN6 CO.
484 Yonge St., Toronto,

Opposite "Carlton St. tured 
to-day.
Queen's Own Band In evening.

Friday—All departments lu full swing. 
Four good races—Free-for-all trot, 3-mlnute 
trot or pace, green running race and. pony 

Grand parade of prize animals around

R. G. REID.
St. John’i^Nfld.of the game for kicking In the 

inning by Umpire Hunt. Score: 1
R. II. E.

.... 0120046 Ox-13 12 0 t
........20101000 0— 4 8 2
-Lewis and Sullivan; Doheny

METROPOLITAN SCHOOL0f MUSIC
(LIMITED),

146486 Queen St. West, Toronto.
Thos. Crawford, M.P.P.. W. O. Forsyth, 

President. Director of Music.

SCHOLARSHIPS

GREATGORGE ROUTEtrot.
ring at 4.30 p.m. __

Train Airatiifvincnt*—On Thnrsday one 
and cmc-thlrd fare, good to return next day ; 
on Friday, single fare. Regular trains and 
special trains leaving Toronto at 12.30 noon. 
Trains leave Markham for Toronto at 0, 0 
and 10 p.m.Sutton train will leave at u.lo 
p.m.
R. C. TEFFT,

President.

Established 1815.'!•: The most magnificent scenic route In the 
world.C, J.KING ST. WEST. & CO.

A f OR^GAGB sale of properties 
iVl in the Township of York.

ANOTHER STEAMSHIP STUCK. The only way to see the pic
turesque grandeur of Niagara'! Wonderland 
below the Falls.

Cars run every fifteen minutes, connect
ing at Lewiston with Niagara Navigation 
Company's steamers. to nnd from Nit 
Falls. Cheap excursion rates.

For tickets and Information, call on any 
agent Niagara Navigation Company. 
GODFREY MORGAN, General Manager, 

Niagara Falla, N.Y. ed&7

MARKHAM’S GREAT FAIRTion.

ROGERSWarren I-lncr Bay Stnte Ashore 
Near Cape Race—Her Crew 

Adrift In Boats.
St. John’s, Nfld., Oct. 3—The Warren 

steamer Bay State, Captain Wallers, hound 
from Liverpool for Boston, with a general 
cargo, ls ashore near Cape Race, and will 
probably prove a total wreck. Her crew 
and a number of cattlemen, who were pas
sengers, are adrift in boats, which are lost 
In the fog, except one boat, which has 
reached Cape Fuller.

lacing; at Bolton Fair.
, Ont., Oct. .1.-Racing at Bolton

Queen’s Own Band Will He There 
nnd the Show ls Bound to Be > 

a Grand Success.
Markham, Oct. 3.—Canada’s greatest

agaraPIANO, VOCAL, VIOHN, ELOCUTION.
Register before Oct 19. i Call, write or phone 

to the Secretary for Circular giving particu
lars.

W. H. HALL,
- See.-Treas.rs." trot:

S. (Smith) ........
His (Armstrong)
. (Leggett) . :..............

Best time 2.59%.

Line11
twIonmo%t?a|eS,Th?ch°wm bVp^ced àt 

the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction, by Messrs. 
Townsend & Co.. Auctioneers at their 
Auction Rooms, No. K].']8;stteet west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 21»t day of Oc 
tober, 1899, at the hour of 12 o clock nooD, 
in two parcels, the following pr^ertles.

Parcel I.—The westerly 22 feet 8 jqchea 
of Lot Number 29, on the north side of Ar- 
Iington-avenue. In Block A, according,to 
Plan No. 646, registered In the Registry 
Office for the County of York.

This parcel has a depth of about 130 
feet, and ls said to have erected thereon a 
frame dwelling, containing 6 rooms.

Parcel JL—The northerly 20 feet of Lot 
Number 53, on the west side of feomerset- 
ajrenne, according to Plan M. 24, filed in 
the Office of Land Titles at Toronto.

This parcel has a depth of about l<u 
feet, and is said to have erected thereon a 
brick-fronted, rough-cast dwelling, two 
storeys high, and «^containing 5 rooms.

Each parcel will be sold subject to à 
reserved bid fixed by the vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent nt the time or 
sale, balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions or 
sale will be made known at the time or 
sale, and mav he obtained in the meantime 
from The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion, liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan 
and Savings Company, Toronto, and from

McCarthy, osler, hoskin &
CREELMAN. .

Vendor’s Solicitors, Freehold Building, 710- 
ronto. 333

Dated the 3rd day of October, 1899.

2 2 county fair, which opens here to-morrow, 
promises to be a record-breaker. The en
tries are larger than they have ever been 
In the history of the fair, the live stock de
partment being nearly double. The direc
tors have had to build more stabling to 
accommodate the stock. Thursday will be 

great day. The school parade, headed by 
the Queen’s Own Band, will be the largest 
and most attractive yet seen here. The 
speeding contests are all filled. The stallion 
trot will Include four or five of the best In 
Ontario. The hotels are filling, and to-mor
row night beds will be scarce. Fine wea
ther Is all that is needed to make this the 
most successful of the many fairs held here.

' ROTATE NOT1UTS.
plPllItÉl

intestate.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 

R 8 O.. 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38, that 
all creditors and other persons having 
claims aglust the estate of Lucy L. Cahill, 
late of the <Mty of Buffalo, in the County 
of Erie, in the State of New York, one of 
the United States of America, spinster, de
ceased who' died intestate on or about the 
4th day of June, 1893, are, on or before the 
16th day of October, 1899, to send by post, 
-ircpald, or deliver, to Frank W. Mac.ean,, 
solicitor for the administrator of the estate 
of the said deceased, their Christian and 

addresses and descriptions, full

3 3 THE
FURRIER

93 YONGE STREET

lofihl (Barnes) .............
Xisln ...............................
S'. (HenryX .........

: Best time 2.24%.

/! 2 2 2 ] 
.333 *

Is Now Open

Monday, Wednesday anil Friday Evenings
* In all Departments, tc.

W. H. SHAW, - Principal

THE GREATrigs:
shaver).................

I Beamish) ........
M. l Soper> ........
iissard) .......... ...............

2,31%, 2.49%, 2.59%,

CHATHAM HAH BOPS,
Sent to the Reformatory nnd 

Others Let Go on Suspended 
Railway Smash.

TOURIST LINE
TO NORTHERN 

■ ONTARIO, v

I ■Now is the time tohtive your furs 
altered into this season’s latest 
fashion at moderate prices.

Two

ylags:
n Harry (Weninan) .....

(Smith» .............................. .
rues (Elliott) ......................
red (Benson) . ..................... .
K (Henry) ......................... .

Best time 2.59%.

$Sentenci
Chatham, "Ont., Oct. 3.-Yesterday after- 

P. C„ Dezella arrested Stanley Boyd, 
fifth lad who was implicated In the 

and the live boys faced

i
SCHOOL OF ELOCUTIONSealskin and Persian 

Lamb Garments
A Specialty

Rogers, the furrier

—* 'neon

THE NURSE KNOWS the Miss Belle H. Noonan, Principal, Gra
duate of the School of Expression, Boston; 
Elocution, Physical Culture, Oratory, Dra
matic Training nnd Platform Work.

Special attention gtvfcu to training the 
voice for conversation and public speaking.

Queen West, cornqr O'Hara-avenue, over 
postoffice.

Residence 614 Spndina-avenne.

The Famous Hunting Grounds, 
^The Sportsman’s Paradise. 
The Muskoka Lakes District. 
Huntsville and Lake of Bays. 

Georgian Bay. ■ Moon River. 
Magnetawan. Parry Sound.
Penetang. Midland. Coboconk. 
Haliburton. Severn

petty robbery cages,
Magistrate Houston to hear their sentences-. 
Tliev were dealt with as follows : Stanley 
Boyd, Roy Boyd anik Willie Woods were 

suspended sentence. Llswood 
sentenced to three years In the 

and Louis Tremblay to two

surnames,
particulars of their claims and statonents 
of their accounts,' and the nature of the 
security (If any) held by them, duly verified 
by statutory' declaration.

And, further, take notice that after the 
said date the executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have ’‘been received, and that he will 
not be responsible for» the assets, or any 
part therrof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim he- shall not then have had 
notice. z

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of Sep^m 
ber, 1999.

'ictoria Quoiting: Clnb.
ictorla Quoiting Club will plfl/ 
impionslilp games on. their grounds, 
►oYereuim-road and Harrisou-strees. ji 
hard ltink», commencing on Tbura- 
5 a.in. A valuable medal has oeea 
ri to the club for competition *>/ «
x. Muliv honorary president; alfc*J 
v. »s. Smith, president. TL< re wJUl 
classes, and all members of the 3 
eligible. •

let go on 
Boyd was 
reformatory,
1 Last evening as an M.C.R.B. westbound 
freight was approaching Rldgetown an axle 
on one of the forward cars gave way. lu 
an Instant eight cars were smashed to 
splinters and ditched. Fortunately no one 
was seriously hurt, although Conductor 
Abbott was shaken up. .. .

Charles Williams, an old resident, died 
this morning, aged 71. He bad lived here 
o>er fifty years.

From Long Experience the 
Value of any Remedy-

?135

LADIES’ALMA93 Yonge-St. Toronto. and North Bay.
COLLEGE Are all situated on the Grand ' 

Trunk System. .
The Testimony on behalf of Mil- 

burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
given by Mrs. H. L.- Menzies, 

Professional Nurse, is 
well worth consider

ing carefully.

Opens for nineteenth yearîle» for Senwnnlinka Race»»
fU, Oct. .'{.--Arrangements for Sea*
- <^up racé» next -year were made 
r. The races will commence on the 
■ of August. \They will-be tbe-i>est 

of five, as in the past, 
will be an independent 
w h or wilj have full charge of tne 
,<i will virtually supersede the Sail' 
initiée of the Royal St. Lawrence 
I lib, xybb-h has bad charge of tne 
the past. -
dge will be nominated by each or 
Acting clubs, and these two judges

The boatl j 
be named 14 x 

instea«j of the

Hiking is to be not less than half „ \ 
iijfck, nnd the deck not less tnaa 1 
s of an inch, unless it be coverej . j 

when it may be half an inca

"XL.September 7th.6386 Flin rarticulars as to rales, time limits and train s^vSo to the Northern District, of
° F&ders nnd Hunting Guides from all agents
M.D'dICKSÔN, District Passenger Agent.

C.J. TOWNSEND FRANK W. MACLEAN,
34 Vletnrla-street. Toronto, 

Solicitor for the said administrator.
Parents are reminded; that the best con

ditions for the mental; moral and social 
training of their daughters are to be found 
In a residential school like Alma College,

For full Information, address 
REV. R. I. WARNER, M.A., Principal, 

ST. THOMAS. ONT.

In the Interest» of Public Safety.
on theset ot Editor World: The passengers 

afternoon train from Dicton met with 8- 
thrilling experience last Friday a few miles

.ass ESSVSSrsS
from long training a“d certain dTs- ! tor Shannon, who was engaged at the time
vaine ot any remedy In any certain a ; with his duties in the baggage car, hearing
Then to that Is added Personal use of a : the coach eroah.ng through^ W «Wg" 
remedy vve bava; the: very^h^hes endorsa- ^^^^V^ree^atrTreke” Driving the 
Ion posslh e that the remedy win uo f ,n ,nJ a standstl)l i„ an inere.Ubly short 

that is claimed foi \ • Menzies distance ’ I11 the coach a perfect pande-professional""tniLe* eor.mr1 of Wellington minium" oLeonfuslon reigned for a few 
ami Kina Streets, Brantford, Ont., on he- moments. The passengers, bruised and 
half Of Mllhurn’s Heart and Nerve Pills ! stunned, and thoroughly frightened rushed 
Is therefore, of the greatest value, an over one another In their mad efforts to 
from her own experience with them she escape from the partially upturned car. 
can speak with confidence ns to their order, however, was soon restored, and the 
merits This Is her statement : passengers were conveyed to Trenton in

“ For the" past fliree years 1 have suf- ‘vh0 baggage car. This Is the second a ed
it red from physical and nervous weak- d(nt Qf the kind that has occurred on-the 
ness, shortness of breath nnd palpitation c 0.R. during the past week, the extremely 
of the heart. The least excitement would rotten condition of the ties, exposed by the 
make my heart flutter and at night I Rcrldpnt occurring, has caused many to
even found It difficult tWsleep. refleOt that It is high time some action

■After I started usIng^MIlhnrn s Heart taken to compel the railway company
and Nerve Tills I experienced g rent re- t their 'roadbed in something like a
lief, and on continuing to use them the è.,i/condition to enable passengers to travel 
improvement In my health has been mark- w(thernt Jeopardy to life aud limb,
ed. until now all the old symptoms are orcr it wu Passenger,
gone and I am completely cured. trenu. ,

Mllhurn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are the _ those who have had experience can 
niost effectual remedy known for the cure nnl . ,orture corns cause. Pain with
dfsordereLnerves^or" watery 3S& P& U Wÿ. on. "to^tLse
^ilSSaVlS: St.: 8lÀt,drUge,Ste'l^=t-Mwîy’, CW- curé. «d

28 KING ST. WEST. & CO XiSNDBKS.

A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
Freehold Property.

Under and by virtue of the powers ef 
sale contained in a certain mortgage, which, 
will he produced at : be time of sale, 
there ryll! be offered for sale by public auc
tion, on Saturday, the 21st day of October, 
A.D. 1899. at the hour of 12 o clock noon, 
hv C. J Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, 28 
kilig-street west, in the city of Toronto, 
the following property:

All and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being in the city of Toronto, In the 
Countv of York, and being composed of 
Lots Nos. 6, 7. 8 and 0 on the east side 
of Chestnut-street, according to Plan lo4, 
and being situate on the northeast corner 
of Chestnut nnd Hayter-streets, in the 
city of Toronto. t

Terms: Ten per cent, cash of the pur
chase money to he paid-a-t the time of 
sale, and sufficient to make half of the 
purchase money within 30 days thereafter. 
The balance may be secured by a mort
gage on the property, repayable In three 
years, with Interest half-yearly at 6 per 
cent, per annum.

For further particulars apply to 
RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE.

9 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Vendors.

Dated 20th Sept. 1899.

Il m 3

-v upon a third one. 
v to compete are to 
ore thé races start, MISS KILBY’S SHORTHAND 

SCHOOL
Thorough Instruction (private or class) 

In shorthand, typewriting. Corner 
Yonge and Alexander.

Train-Time
Change

TENDERS FOR PRINTING
“ ANCIENT FORESTER.”

36Tenders for printing, publishing and de
livering The Ancient Forester, official organ 
of the Ancient Order of Foresters, having a 
monthly circulation of 13,500 copies, and 
containing 20 pages of pure reading mutter, 
In such form, style and quality of type 
and material as shall be approved of by the 
Executive Council of said Order, for a 
period of two years, commencing January 
1st, 1900, will be received at the office of 
the Permanent Secretary of said Order, 
up to the 17th day of October, 1899.

Specifications, samples and a copy' of the 
contract may be seen, and all information 
obtained at the office of the Permanent 
Secretary. Address tenders marked on the 
envelope, “Tender for printing Ancient 
Forester.” to

W. WILLIAMS. Permanent Secretary, 
33 Rtchmond-st. west, Toronto,

«•entreboard is of wood, It I» ° ^ 3 
ded; except In so far as It is n | 
the matter of flotation, 
made of «steel, it is not to be o 

rich tricky and is not to exceed 
l weight. .
of bronze or other metal, It is . 

r three-eights of an Inch thick» • “ 
weigh over 300 pounds.

•y KlngStone 
i vine* to play

SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

m )
Commencing Sunday', Oct, 1st, th® fol

lowing changes In tmln time will be made:
No. 0 east will arrive Toronto 7.15 a.m. 

daily, instead of 7 a.m.; No. 5 west will 
jeave Toronto 7.45 a.m. dally, instead ot
7.30 a.m.; No. 4 west will arrive Toronto 
8.20 a.m. dally, except Sunday, Instead ot
8.30 dally; No. fl west will arrive Toronto. 
9 p.m. dally, Instead of 8 p.m. dally, ex
cept Sunday.

Slocum’s Coltsfootc Expectorant re
lieves and cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, 
Whooping'Cough and Sore Throat. It
is a perfect Cough Syrup. Price 25c , 
for sale by all Druggists ; always ask for
Coltsfoote Expectorant and you will be 
satisfied.

The T. A. Slocum Chemical Co., Limited,
17$ King St. W., Toronto,

4
will conic over from ^ 
with Osguode if tn«r l Pulpit is Vacant.

Last Sunday morning Chalmers’ Church 

charge of the session during the vacancy.

Ji has been arranged between ,
(ball team (now on the water» 
University, to he played on 
grounds Wednesday, Nov. ». »

keenest games tWj
their Canadla» |

A. H. NOTMAN,
À G. P. A,, I King St. East, Toronto a f-56131t* one of the

ioea will have on !
:l ■

■r ’
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THE PRACTICAL 
SIDE OF BUSINESS
Is brought out with large emphasis in the 
system of business education taught in this 
college. By our system of international 
correspondence pupils are made acquainted 
with the actual evory-day experience that 
will come to them in the activities of busi- 

^ncss life.
BRITISn-AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Y. M. C. A. Building, corner Yonge and 
McGill Streets, Toronto. David Hoskins, 
Chartered Accountant, Principal.

Slocum’s
COLTSFOOTE
EXPECTORANT
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THE TORONTO WORLD. «
T. EATO N C^J GANAD/VS CREATEST STORE. 

À New Line of Men’s Underwear at Fifty Cents.

Beauty Leading a Man by the Nose ◄iONE) CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 TONOE-HTREHIT. Toronto. 

Dally World, $:j yf-r year.
Sunday World. In advance, S3 per year.

TELEPHONES : .
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—023 

Hamilton Office, 70 Kmg-sticet east («ext 
Postofflcei. Telephone 804. H. E. Bayers. 
Agent.

I.ondon. England orilce, F. W. Lerge. 
Agent. 143 Fleet-street. London. E.C.

l*May mislead him sometimes, but the 
beauty that leads the man to our laumhy 
is the faultless beauty of our artist laundry 
work. That he will never find a misleading

»
Are the Papers Read Before Ameri

can Society of Municipal Im
provements Now in Session.

HokeWithout a doubt, this is one of the best lines of Under wear we’ve ever offered at fifty cents, amlt you know 
how easily we have discounted the market in the past. Not a garment in this lot that wouldn t soil for much more 
money, but we are going to give all who willjull benefit of an exceptionally good buying chance that came our way 
and is now turned over to you. Ready on Thursday morning :
B5Û dozen Men’s Heavy Arctic Underwear, fleece lined and non-irritating (lining without, curl), overlook seams, ^ ft — * 

pearl buttons, French neck, double ribbed cuffs and ankles, plain blue, neat stripe and fancy mottled, sizes r
34 to 46 chest. Our special price per garment wil^bé ............................................ ........ ........................... ............ J

carpets and The trouble is to give 
Linoleums, enough emphasis to 
our wonderful Carpet stock. But 
talk is cheap, and after all it is the 
goods that tell the convincing story. 
That’s why we keep reminding you 
daily to come and inspect our Car
pets and Floor Coverings. You owe 
it to yourself tb do so. Among the 
newest arrivals will be found :—

« JOS*.

dieone.
—We do up shirt*, collars and cuffs 

in a manner that keeps them in 
fine condition.

—We. laundry the finest woollen 
underwear iri a way that retains to 
the garments all the natural soft
ness that marks the newest goods.

- In full, 
autumn 
The nc 
perfect 
Skilful!.’ 
In addlt 
lag fro 
some er 
ordinary 
Ladles’* 
Cloth, e 
Ladles’ 
*8.50.

? In Lad 
X Cost su 
<•> frieze. 
* lar.SU
|> ©«<•>*«><

HAYFORKING THE PUBLIC.
What Hardy will do next Is always a 

conundrum. The only tiling that can be 
safely predicated of his fufnre acts is that 
none of them will give evidence of states
manship. Retwee.u now and the time wlieu 
lie will have to face the country Hardy's 
acts will he characterized more by trickery 
mid hypocrisy than liy wisdom and honesty. 
Ills latest offence Is not so heinous as some 
of his recent obliquities, but It exposes the 
hyproc^sy of Grit morality in splendid 
style. The appointment of sixty Q. C.'s on 
the eve qf a general election is, of course, 
a direct bribe to strengthen the hands of 
the Government. But the appointment of 
this big batch of Q. C.'s Is not so objection
able In Itself, although the late Conserva
tive Government never attempted any
thing In this line quite so out
rageous. Hardy’s sin consists In 
this, that In making these appointments 
he has acted In direct opposition to an 
act of his own Legislature, 8ml In direct 
opposition to a high moral prlhciple laid 
down by the Liberal party when the Con
servative Government some years ago ap
pointed a big batch of Q. C.'s. On that 
occasion the Provincial Liberals raised a 
great cry and in virtue of their Indigna
tion against the system of making these ap
pointments wholesale, Mr. Hardy had an 
act passed limiting future appointments. 
The act Is Chap. 173, H.S. Section 7 
reads as follows:

From and after the time when this sec
tion comes Into force, no appointment of 
Her Majesty’s counsel learned In the law 
shall be made by the Lleotenant-Goveruor- 
ln-Council beyond the number of rive in 
any one year, or twenty In any four years. 
Sub-section 4 of the same section pro
vides that the act respecting the Appoint
ment of Queen's Counsel shall not become 
operative until It has been proclaimed by 
the Lieutenant-Governor. The act was 
passed In 18!>7, but It has not yet been pro
claimed. The act Is on the statute book, 
but It Is not law. Hardy Is at bis old hay
fork game. Hé Is selling the public gold 
bricks. He 1» fllm-flammlng the people. 
'He passed an act ,ln 1887 the better to 
emphasize his opposition to the practice of 
lowering the dignity of the legal profession 
by making Indiscriminate appointments as 
Queen's Counsel. But the act had a string 
to it. Hardy now pulls the string and thè 
act vanishes out of sight. Having pulled 
the string Hardy Is at liberty to make as 
many appointments as he pleases. And 
be certainly has exceeded the limit of 
decency. No Conservative premier ever put 
out such a list of Q.C.'s as was announced 
In The Globe yesterday. In 1887 the G- v- 
erument thought five Q. C.’s was as many 
as could be decently created In one .tear, 
or twenty In four years. Two years Lave 
elapsed since 1887. This would make the 
limit ten. Hardy has appointed sixty. 
And yet an act limiting the number to ten 
for this year is In existence and Is print
ed In cold type as the law of the land.

!VPRESIDENT LEWIS' ABLE ADDRESS.i y*1 §

Dress Findings We couldn’t af- 
For Thursday, ford
such prices every day in the week, 
but for to-morrow we are \tilling to 
sacrifice profits and even ignore cost 
prices for the sake of making it a 
banner day in this section. Thatîs 
our apology for these offerings 
Genuine "Nearslli” Waist Lining, 36 

Inches wide, bestj duality, good assort
ment of colors, our regular
price 25c yard, Thursday..........

Best Quality 16-inch Real Haircloth, 
for jacket and skirt stiffening, colors 
grey and black, regular price i C
25c yard, Thursday............ . • 1 u

Crawford's Best Quality Linen Spool 
Thread. 200 yards, In colors grey and 
black. Nos. 50, 60, 70, these 8c 
spools Thursday 3 spools for..

Dress Shields, finjs Nainsook covering, 
with pure rubber lining, large sizes 
only, 2 and 3, regular price 15c g 
and 20c pair, Thursday........ .0

Clothing No better way to judge 
Specials, this store and its use
fulness than by our 
and Clothing values, 
prove worthy representatives. The 
following inducements may

Thursday and ip-

A List of the Delegates Present and 
Readable Synopwls of 

Papers Presented.

to make
Clothing stocks 

They will Swiss Steam Laundry
(Allen Manufacturing Co.) 

103-107 SIMOOB STREET, TORONTO. ^ _
President Nelson P. Lewis, engineer of 

highways, Brooklyn, yesterday delivered a 
clever address to the members of the Am
erican Society of Municipal Improvements 
now In session at the City Hall. It was 
also, unfortunately, the date of the big 
yacht race, and, the members could scarcely 
be bli med If they talked of nothing else. 
When the afternoon arrived the sporting 
interest grew stronger, and at 2 o’clock, 
when the meeting was called to listen fo 
Tapers by experts, fully 85 per cent, of the 
association were down town eagerly read
ing the bulletins at the newspaper offices.

MuyOr Shaw, Aid. Saunders and J. J. 
Graham welcomed the visitors. When this 
was over came the president’s address— 
To sec him as he is, think >of a medium 
sized man of about 45, with a Mark Twain ’ 
face, who Is forever wiping his glasses, 
tud, who, true to Ills physiognomy, tells 
quite laughable stories.

The President’» Address.

I ’ fead
Phones : 1280 and 1160.

- you to come on 
vestigate for yourself' :—
S5 MEN’S FANCY VESTS (small size 

only), black, blue and green mohair 
cloth, with colored ’spots ; also shep- 
heids plaid, with cardinal spots : also 
b]Ack and green check, with colored 
«pots, single and double breasted, 
sizes 34 to 39, regular prices . na 
were $2.50, $3 and $3.50, for.... I.LSJ 

«8 BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS—Short 
pants, broken lots and sizes, in check 
ed Canadian tweeds, the coats are 
neatly pleated and have Italian cloth 
linings, pants are lined throughout, 
sizes 23 to 26, regular prices 
*2.26, $2.50 and $2.76, Thursday 

•o BOYS’ REEFERS—Navy blue nap 
cloth, double-breasted, with velvet or 
storm collars, checked, tweed linings, 
smes 22 to 27, regular prices n nc 
*2.75. *S and *3.60, Thursday.. Z.AU 

IIBN’S PEA JACKETS or Bicycling 
Coete, made of black and brown 
frieze, also navy blue beaver cloth, 
storm collar, tab for throat, checked 
tweed linings, sizes 38 to 44 n QC 
inch chest, special .......................  U.OU

.10 &

Â
Trim

m Millinery 
latest st: 
headwea 
Pattern 
don. Par 
Toques, 
there, S

<* Nl
& U.10 SI 7 k

i
<*/1.69

JOHNShiSmall Dress Trimming 
covered, colors to match all shades 
of cloth, regular; prlçe 15c doz.,
Thursday ..... j.............................

Fine Colored Tubular Braid, for trim
ming dresses, 1-4-lnoh wide, In all 

colors, regular

Buttons, silk idm j
The address referred to the tendency of 

the times for the concentration of arge 
populations In.the cities. In 181)0 over 45 
per cent, of the population of New York 
was contained in lour cities, while at pres
ent fully 50 per cent, of the present popula
tion Is concentrated In greater New York. 
The way the JJnlted States provided for 
this movement was evidenced by the fol
lowing figures:

King.7 rr

stkBest English Wlltgn Carpets, In new 
designs and color combinations cf 
fawn, -green, blue, crimson, terra 
cotta, rose, etc., 5-8 borders and 3-1 
stairs to match at

*1.25, *1.30 and 81.78 a yard.

Heavy English Brussels Carpets, over 
ferty new and attractive patterns, ",n 
brown, fawn, green cream, green 
blue, rose and terra cotta shades, for 
any room or hall, 5-8 borders and 3-4 
stairs to match, extra good value at 

SO conta a yard.

Union Carpets, the best and largest as
sortment we ever had. In the best and 
most-attractive designs and colors for 
dining rooms, bedrooms and upper 
halls, all good reversible patterns, 36 
inches wide, at *

25c, 30c, 33c and 40c a yard.

Inlaid Linoleums, fully sixty new de
signs, In floral, block, tile and wood 
effects, light, medium' and dark colors, 
2 yards wide, At
90c, *1.00 and *1.18 a square yard.

staple dress
price 40c dozen, Thursday.... 

Standard and Rubber-tipped Dress 
Steels, all colors In rubber-tipped, 
grey ortly In standard, regular 
price 10c set of 9. Thursday.... 

Beldlngs’ Tailors’] and Dressmakers’ 1- 
ounce .Spool Silk, best quality. In 
colors greys, browns, fawns and 
greens (250 spools only), regular 
price 80c spool, i Thursday to 
clear

25 spools Colored Tailors’ Silk Twist, 
braided In 6 threads, Beldlngs’ best 
goods, colors fawne, blues, browns 
and black, regular price 4c
yard, Thursday;...........................

Dressmaker»’ 60-yard Spool Silk, In 
black only, Cortlcelll best quality, 
regular price 5c| spool, Thurs- « n
day 3 spools for.]........................... I U

25-inch Pure Linen Dress Facing Can
vas. In natural color only, good close 
weave, regular price 10c yard, 
Thursday ........ ..............................

•28 lows Mill' 
Moremi

II
Extraordinary Outlay.

There nre 212 cities in the United States 
of 15,000 population or more, and a total 
population of 17,208,002, and from the re
turns made by 78 of them, assuming 'bene 
to have been a fair average, the expendi
ture during 1808 for municipal improve
ments had been

i Men's $1.50 Hats. .5 Fort Do<L 
ovs strike In 
bas begun a 
1n the dtsti 
worker# Idle 

One serloi 
Is the coal f 
local schools 
ere running 
bad to susp

titco’j stiff and Soft Hats, extra fine fur 
felt, in- fashion
able American 
and English 
blocks for. fall 
wear, pure silk 
trimmings and 

-white satin lin
ings, colors 
black, Havana

For Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and !23Yonge St
.35A 7 Streets................ ... ............ $48,301,187

Water supply    32,867,408
Sewage ... ..... .............................14,057,142
Public lighting and buildings.. 26,778,847
Parks and bridges ........

The cost of police and Are protection 
reached the enormous total of $66,339,023. 
These figures, ihe thought, underestimated 
rather than overestimated actual expendi
ture. The figures quoted do not Include 
the vast sums expended for water front 
improvements, education, libraries, mu
seums, public baths, markets, charities and 
corrections. Other vast sums nre spent for 
purpoes distinctly municipal, In- which 
members of the society nre deeply interest
ed, but which it is the almost universal 
custom to leave to private enterprise, such 
as railways for urban and inter-urban 
travel, supplying light, heat and power, 
telegraph and telephone, etc.

Organization Benefits.

1 CM 0

Big
Springfield 

would affect 
pending In t 
The drivers 
the State ha 
erators that 
demand has 
If the opera 
will be orde 
and la the nc 
out.

.... 22,196,566

.1pecial |.50tail and tSbac, our * 
price......... ................ .............
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Linens and Among the many 
good values that 

await you in the Linens and Flan
nels on Thursday, these rightly 
occupy » prominent place. Good 
sterling qualities at prices that 
you'll set care to miss :—

Table Linens.

IFlannels.I.

.6 STICK PINS 29 CENTStogether—mostly odd samples.
Many of them are set with One . _ . .

mm;
Johnston A, MoFerlen*. 71 Yenge Street, Toronto.

Crsi
Phlladelphl 

ermaker* an< 
200 helpers, 
Cramp » shi; 
nine- hours, 
smiths, num 
on strike for 
to work at 
10 o’clock, as

j: Tinware and ij
Glassware* 1

Good Hosiery for Nothing 
Boys and Girls.
about our Hosiery stock and no 
inferior qualities at any price. No
thing missing that should be here, 
either for "old or young, man or 
woman, boy or girl. The following 
items hint of qualities we recom
mend for the boys and girls. These 
will give good serviceable wear :—
Roys’ 4-1 Ribbed Extra Heavy Wool .... ....... vi r-x-r

Hose, double heel and toe, warm and ! THE CANADIAN CONTINGENT 
comfortable for school wear, /.n i ft there Is any, Intention in official
sizes 6 to 10, very special........ ; .ZU circles to place a British officer at the tfae year_ three lmporfant officers In

Boys’ and Misses' 2-1 Ribbed Worsted head of the proposed Canadian regiment | the three most progressive cities In the great 
Hose, very elastic make extra fine for South Africa, the sooner the Idta Is northwest allowed to retire after many

heel and°toe stoL^n-1 n^"616 41 !ab“ndoned the r m“n ^"in polities, “nloorrt w™h“Ve%n™£heel and toe, sizes 8 to 10..................*fj voluntarily In this matter, and the British f Much satisfaction, the president «aid. can
Boys’ and Misses’ 2-1 Ribbed Medium Government ought to accept our offer just be defjved from the admirable admlnlstra- 

and Heavy Weight Worsted and Fine as we make it. There 1» no scarcity In ‘|on during the past year of the cities in
Lambs Wool Hose fashioned fnnt . . , . _______ _ Cuba and Porto Rico by. the trained offl-dtXe knee sole heelandîne Conoda °f me“ Whl> are able t0 cora,uand Cera of the United States army. Their nf-
anteod to wVar kll «1)700 *12®* 8ruar" the proposed regiment. We would not be fairs have been conducted .with notab’e 

nteea to wear, an sizes, ape- cn ^lD Jugtlce to ourselves to allow an efficiency and the improvements innugiirat-
cmi................................................................ UU f' J /iano/i(on cd have been remarkable. If this highMisses* and Boys* 2-1 Ribbed Fine BlsJbk <Mlll4ider t0 command the 1 corI«* standard 1» maintained it Is not unreason- 
Cashmere Hose, double heel and toe. Thc regiment must be Canadian through- able Vo expect that this system wilt be 
soft finish and a very durable nn out. What will be thought of Canada it it copied by our home cities, and the present 
ha a’Dle Oft , „„ Government can learn a valuable lessonhose,, sizes 6 to 8, special.......... .AU goes abroad that we, with our military fr(fIL1 ^]e work done in the colonies.

Misses’ and Boys’ Extra Heavy Weight schools and militia corps, cannot produce After hearing the reports of the secretary 
2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, six an officer capable of commanding a fc-w and treasurer the convention adjourned 
fold knee, double sole, heel and toe, hundred men? The idea of placing a for UDt?' „„„
ctaT.683.^.1:. a" BlZe8' 8Pe' 25 British officer at the head of the Canadian The i.ght

,,, , n̂ ' ' ‘ 1' * ^ ! contingent is absurd. It should not for a contracts was one by David Hunter.
Masses and Boys 2-1 Ribbed Extra momeot be entertained. superintendent of Electric Light Plant,

Fine Black Cashmere Hose, spliced , momL™t _____________ Ai.egbcnv, Pa.
heel, toe and sole, double knee, grood I CANADA HAS ZINC, TOO. Following It came one by Cant. L. H.
ab!e7,.^84ht'toW8aL2 1 In anotller f°11,,“n we reproduce extract, ^the^SwYy

QK from an article in the October tosrno- tween the sewer and house—Cant. Bench’s 
nolltan, describing the zlne mines of the idea was to trap the main Instead of Ihe 

! Th. develonment of house connections, but it didn’t go with theJoplin, Mo., district, me development of majorltJ,. The discussion led out on sew-
help being zinc milling In recent years has been I be- age disposal. Here City Engineer-Barrow 

r ° nomeual. as this article will show. What of Hamilton shone. Putting down the good
. , , , , peculiar interest to Canadians, how- ^ 5̂? ÜStoî’6.
keep none but the best and purest ever, la the fact that zinc properties bave sewage works.

recently been discovered In this province, (7ms. C. Brown's report of the Commlt- 
The mines are located near Rossport, on tee ou Municipal Data led to a resolution 

Buying and selling in the quantities | the north shqre of Lake Superior. One cl ^™Jwj^h|atfad"pirt “of ^i^eeSSii^lM* 
we do makes it possible for U3 to ; them has shipped $73,000 worth or ore as stead' of letfiug each ciiy do It separately, 
save you a handsome bit on every the «suit of three months.’ wonting. Zluc asTate ports' of the afternoon will nil find
purchase. A few proofs of that ls a very scarce metal, w e e ccmand thrlr way into hook form, and be read by
e . .__ “ for it is extending rapidly. There seems every municipal expert in the land, but to
ract ’ to be no limit to the-extent or variety of

com-
rn o n p 1 a c e V

A notable resmlt of the organization of 
the association has been Ihe marked ten
dency toward uniform and better practice 
in carrying out municipal* work as indicat
ed by the specifications which have been 
produced during the last two years. The 
objects of the association are to dissemi
nate information and experience Upon and 
promote the best methods to be employed 
in the management of municipal depart
ments, and iri construction of municipal 
works. Referring to the future, the prési
dent points out that the municipal officers 
will be thé men who will bear the greatest 
responsibilities, and men who have been 
tried and found efficient wlllt be retained 
in office in the coming century and theyr 
will not see, as has been the case during

▲

64, 70 and 72 Inch Extra Heavy Half 
Bleached Table Damasks, guaranteed 
all pure linen, Scotch make, new 
floral patterns, our regular price is 
50c a yard, 400 yards to sell on
Thursday at ...................................

Fine Bleached Damask Table Napkins, 
guaranteed pure -linen extra fine 
satin finish, Irish make, assorted in 
medium and heavy makes.floral spray, 

nventional and ^pot patterns, size 
x 5-8, our regular price is $1.25 

per dozen* 125 dozen to sell on 
Thursday at.............................. ..

DARKLook these up in the 
Basement on Thursday 
morning, and don’t wait 
too long for the quanti
ties may be sold out

.33 Stable Bo; 
.void 8

Windsor, O 
wnld, a jock 
bis left chce 
His assailant 
boy, cannot 
South quatre 
track in the 
when they c 
razor and ci 
through to th 
a nearby ho 
moved to tb 
profusely, an 
the loss of b

t;r
73 only Good Tin Boilers, with 

copper pit bottom, will lit a 
No. 9 stove, our reg-ulnr soil
ing price 83c each, for., yg

Crash Towelling.;

17-lnch Fine Bleached Crash Towelling, 
fancy red border, fast colors, pure 

Irish and Scotch makes, ourlinen, ,
regular price ls 9c and 10c per 

. . yard, 800 yards to sell on 
Thursday at .......... .......................

41 100 only Matlollca Jardinieres, 
<, 8 Inches deep and 10 Inches
Ji diameter, assorted patterns, 
4 ' that usually sell at 75c ..
‘, each. Thursday for.... „0U
* > 1,000 Glass Vases, In assorted 
4 ’ shapes and colorings, worth 
< | 10c each. Tour choice

Thursday fOr.............

.7

Bonar Clio
Last evcnln 

assisted by 
1st, and Mr. 
concert in C 
under the ans 
Among other 
Maunder’s Üj 
the Lord of 
Light.” Thi 
and violin so 
greatly nppre 
mention sliou 
**0, for the 
Mrs/ Norman 
Chord,” by

* Fancy Linens.
Applique Pillow Shams or Table Covers, 

fancy openwork centres, comers and 
borders, scalloped, tamboured and 
hemstitched edges, size 32 x 32, our 
regular price ls 75c each, 10 CQ 
dozen to sell on Thursday at.. .uO

Blankets and Flannels.
Fine Super All-wool Blankets, full bleach- 

‘ - - ed, warranted
. all pure wool, 

. soft lofty fin- 
ish, fancy fast 

A colored ends, 
F|V weight 7 lbs, 
j |\ - a i z e 64 x 84 
JSH inches, regu-» 
^ 1 a r price 
t) $34 20 pal r,

2.80
Extra Fine 
Soft Finished 
French All- 
wool Cream

Flannel, warranted unshrinkable, 
pure finish, 36 inches wide, special

Heavy Quality Grey Wool Flannel, un
shrinkable, fact selvages, pressed fin
ish, light and dark shades, plain or 
twills, 26 inchee wide, regular 
price 15c per yard, Thursday ..

B6-lnch Stripe Flannelette, soft, pure 
finished quality, assorte# patterns and 
colorings, all fast ediprings, 
special, per yard ........

vVVVVVVVVWWVVVVWVVVV\\\V\>

Gas fixturesthe general public they were too technical 
ami the passage from them to the evening 
subjects was like going from elder W cham
pagne. '

Good Staff Here.
The good stuff fairly bubbled over with 

the paper by Water Commissioner A. Her
mann of Cincinnati, on -Water Rates and 
Statistics Referring Thbreto, In 31 of the 
Larger Cities of the United States.” There 
was a chart In connection with it stuck up 
in a corner of the room, which attracted 
Aid. Hubbard’s attention as much as any 
theatrical poster, and lie insisted npon Mr. 
Bothers of "the City Clerk’s office making a 

; of-lt.
Electrolysis, From thd Standpoint 

Municipal Electrician,” by II. L. Wynkoop,
______ ___of the Department of Public
Works Brooklyn, N.Y., caused considerable 
discussion. The reader suggested that in- 
less a remedy were discovered, the single 
overhead trolley wire would have to go.

City Engineer Rust, asked If there was a 
Toronto end of the question, said that, 
apart from the complaint of the Bell Tele
phone Company, there was no trouble that 
he knew of.
-City Engineer Barrow knew of little In 

Hamilton except around the power house.
Aid. Saunders, however, refused to he 

drawn out, declaring that, from the posi
tion he occupied, he must be excused from 
making any statement.

Wliat's on To-Day.

.5

y -

ThreeTwoPlaid Dress Our showing of Plaid 
Materials. Dress Fabrics never(

Lights
To Match

Lights
like This

was so complete and satisfying as 
We never displayed as many
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beautiful novelties as may be seen

Choice 
Groceries, choice,

of the $4.50here this time. No matter how ex
travagant your fancy may be or 
how exacting your demand, 
please you with the fabrics we’re 
showing. In our collection you’ll 
find :— 11

Cannot $3.50because we electrician 4we can
qualities, and these always fresh.
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lrvv In consequi 

now taken li 
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romplete cun 
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fever been tre 
L however, k 

. Hil on hand, 
lo others, as 1

Camels’ Hair Plaids, finest novelties 
for separate skirts, also boHlcle plaids 
in choice assortments, per 
yard 65c to 

•C inch Special Skirting I Plaids, in 
Mlnto, Forbes, Gordon and Black 
Watch tartans only, perfect 
goods, per yard

.25 1.50' I ■ Caste-Price includes fitting.Finest Windsor Table Salt, Thurs
day 2 bags for 9c-

Walter Baker's Breakfast Cocoa, in 
half-pound tins, at 25c tin.

Our Choice ’Blend of

Canada's mineral resources. THE IDOL OF THE Tt’HF.
1.25 A PROPOSED IMPERIAL CURRENCY

A writer in The Canadian Magazine for 
Jamaica and October makes a suggestion on Imperial 

Old Government Java Coffee, regular currcucy that is worthy of consideration. 
oOc pound for 24c. .

Masson & St. Germaine Lunch Bis
cuits, at 5c pound.

Anglo-American Worcester Sauce, at 
60 bott'-e.

Owl Brand Condensed Milk, at 2 tins 
for *25c.

Finest Rangoon Rice, special at 7 
pou'-c’s for 25c.

Signet Brand Pearl Sago or Tapioca,
In one-pound package, at 7c pound.

Snowflake Baking Powder, at 3 pack 
ages lor 25c.

Finest Icing Sugar, at 2 pounds for

.13 Fred Armstrong,The Most Popular Jockey In Amer- 
lea and England Recommends 

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

54-inch Real Homespun Plaids, latest 
New York effects, Imported « r-i 
specially for finest tfadte, at.... I .uJ 

Real Clan Tartani Plaids, for waists, 
dresses and separate skirts, In com
plete range of all leading Scotch fam
ily tartans,.52 inch at 85c yard, 
and 40 inch at ................................

To-day's program contains :
The morning will be devoted to a ride 

about the city and suburbs In prlcate cars, 
-furnished through the courtesy of the To- 

No jockey has ever appealed so strongly ronto Railway (E. H. Keating, manager), 
to public favor as Tod Sloan. i "Brick Pavements In Various Cities, as

He has achieved more than his most Viewed by an Observer Ih Search of
noted predecessors ever attempted and mutton Relating to the Subject,” by L. M.
stands fn à class by himself. . Hastings, City Engineer, Cambridge, Mass.

Not satisfied with his successes In his "Damages from Non-Repair of Highways,” 
native country, he went to England and : by James S. Fullerton, Queen's coun
now his fame as a successful horseman is Toronto.

tongue, not only in -'a Talk on the Albany Filtration Plant.” 1 
. _ , , ngland but in every illustrated with lantern slides, by Alien

section of the globe where racing ha# fourni Hazcn, consulting engineer. New York.
When Tod first went to England his gèîection of th/néxt place of meeting

temerity was openly laughed at, but the Selection of the next place or meeting.
little American played skittles with his Llet of Delegates.
English rivals and his victories made all E. A. -Fisher, Rochester, N.Y.; W. B. 
England gasp. Howe, Concord, N.H. ; Hon. J. W. Seymour,

Having the stamp of royal approval, so- H. Van Duyne. C. F. Herr. W. E. Great- 
ciety both at home and gbroad “lionize” head, E. Adam, M. R. Sherrerd, Newark, 
him and he is feted arid betted to an ex- N.J.: W. K. Eldrldge, Lafayette, Ind.; B. 
tent that would turn an ordinary mortal's Saunders, C. II. Rust, J. -Jones, Toronto; 
head. William Simmons, A. S. Webster, J. D.

Ihe great jockey was in such demand so- Carter, F. W. Pierson, E. F. Kane, Wil- 
ciBlly and dined and wined to such an ex- mington. Del.: X. P. Lewis, Brooklyn. N.Y.; 
tent that It was feared his health would A D Thompson, Peoria, Ill.; R. K. Mc- 
*111 the nei" Master, St. Louis; F. Biddings, Atchison.
'0A8twoaweeksMrip^ot0ÀVer.ea made him Kan;: W. 8. Cook J.L Mason NewBed 
acqnainted with Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets fonL. 6; «M- Ame^ Grand Rapids. W. H. 
and their remarkably restorative effects on Glarr. Coilngton, Ky.. M. N. Baker, aasocl- 
a depleted digestive apparatus and be re- ate editor Engineering Nc’vs.Ncw York : .1 
commended them In unstinted terms to a X" Mason. New Bedford: 51. Emmer. Grand 
friend, saying "Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Rapids; J. S. Fullerton. C. Sheard. M.D., 

the best thing I know of for keeping Toronto; A. E. Foye. New York: Hon. J. 
the stomach In condition and appetite In V.Hamllton, Halifax; Wm.T. Johnson.Grand 
good repair.” Rapids: J. W. Alvord. Chicago; J, B. Sto-

Thousands of former dyspeptics can haens. Newark, N.J. : G. C. Langehelm. D. 
vouch for the truth of Tod Stoan's words, i, Fulton, Allegheny, Pa.: H. J. Wiley, 
as "Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabftfs" have be- Wilmington, Del.; E. H. Benzenberg. D. 
come a household w#rd Atr^America, and Bush. C. J. Poetsch, L. J. Brockman. V. L.

without them. One or gchoenecken, Milwaukee; W. C. Woodward, 
Washington, D.C.: G. W. Tlllson, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. : C. B. Ball, Washington. D.C.i W. H, 
Brondhnrst. Brooklyn. N.Y. : H. B. Ouiflfkc, 
Dubuque, Iowa; G. M. Ballard. C. V. Bau
mann, Newark, N.J.; J. Eider, Peoria, Ill.

136277 Queen Street West,Thc Idea Is to assimilate Canada's cur- 
wit h that of Great Brltalu, by.8 arency

adopting the English £• as our standard 
and calling It $5.00. The author, Mr. W. Factorytxtenslon SaleInfor-

.50Dining Room Better Dining 

Furniture.
Myers Gray, thus explains his system:

Seeing then that a dollar is nothing 
more than one hundred of the smallest 
coins, why should we not so amend ear 
Currency Act as to make the English 
pound stand for five hundred cents, or, as 
we call It, "five dollars’’'/ if we did. 
nobody would be hurt, no shock would be 
felt, and all our subsidiary coins would 
lit In with sterling money. Instead of being 
apparently, although not Intrinsically, 
worth more. „ ^ „

We could then, establish a mint and strike 
off gold coins for £2. equal lo SlU.Od, and 
£1, equal to $5.00, having both denomina
tions milled on them, also silver coins 
equal to four shillings, or $1.00. We 
would then not 6nly be Independent of our 
neighbors to the south of us, but we- would 
be the 'pioneers in adopting the coming 
"Imperial Currency of Greater Britain."

All the British Government has 
to abolish the "cartwheel"

Popular Books They were fifty- ^‘In^ad'o/CTth^m^an go tTa shfl* 

Reduced. cent Books, and b7 i«a t'o ‘.tls/roat0 ccntin
include some of the latest works of o^th^’wTtfYnd

While thev last- vnn ran Great Britain, and It will not be long fiction. wnne tney last you can b€fore the English people will be keep
ing their books ana accounts In half
pence instead of three denomination», in
volving endless calculations In bringing 
pence into pounds.

If Great Britain and Canada alone were 
to be considered In this matter, there 
would appear to be no reason 
should not adopt Mr. Gray's suggestion. It 
is our close cdmmercial relationship with 
the United States more than auytLlug 
else that will prevent the Introduction of 
the system. Our business with the mother 
country, however, is increasing so rapidly 
that it is a question if It would not pay 
us to harmonize our coinage with that 
of Great Britain, even if considerable in
convenience in our dealings with the 
United States ghoulti eventuM. -— , —

Notable Offering 
In Umbrellas

French Plaids, in neat fancy effects for 
Mouses and children’s dresses, 3-8 la
ches wide, excellent, quality, re
gular value 40c a yard, spe- nr 
cial at.............................................. »Z0

Room Furniture
than we have will be hard to find. 
The best makes within our reach 

represented here with the
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rough and th 
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\ qualities. .
A It is consider^ 

quite the thing to 
1 carry an umbreua 
/ nowadays, reeaf*. 

less of the weather; 
and a good one, 

well as

arc
choicest productions. Nor are they 
very expensive either when you 
sider the quality and style of the 
goods. You can buy :—

New French These are rich and 
T apestries.
Upholstering and Drapery purposes. 
They come in very effective pat
terns and in qualities that will give 
good serviceable wear. Take ele. 
vat'or to the Second Floor :—
New French Tapestries, 50 Inches- wide, 

silk finish, in gobelin effects, in shades 
of crimson, old blue, reseda, cream, 
rose, Nile and pink, In floral and 
pire designs, suitable for fine uphol
stery and drapery purposes, n na
per yard at..................... ................. Z.UU

New French Tapestries, 50 Inches wide, 
gobelin effects, silk finish, in floral 
designs, in shades of olive, blue, crim
son, erhpire and light cream, 4 rn
per yard, at ..................................... 1,0U

New French Tapestries, 50 inches wide, 
in Oriental and conventional designs, 
in a large range of new fall color
ings, very fine finish, per yard,
at ..................................................••••

New French Tapestries, 50 Inches wide, 
in a choice range of colors, as crim
son, electric, olive. Nile, blue, rn 
terra cotta and gold, per yard .0U

;/1
11c.

beautiful fabrics for Redpath’s Golden Syrup, a two- 
pound tin for 12c- 

Choice French Sardines, in 
tins for 25c. y

Monzanilla Olives, in pint gem Jars, 
at 15c a jar.

London Com Starch, at 5c package. 
Keen's Durham Mustard, one-pound 

Jars at 25c.

con-
/

oil, at 3

/
DINING ROOM CHAIRS, solid oak, 

golden and antique finish, and solid 
walnut frames, hand-carved and pol
ished. stuffed-over spring seats, up
holstered with the best quality 
leather, assorted colors, in 5 small 
chairs and 1 arm chair in a set, at 

*34.75 to *117.00 Per Sot.

PI.L/ This matter 
the latter by 1 
Marses now o 
Central Busin 
rnrd-streels.
J large it ten. 
jrié evening s< 
Institution.

stylish as
V serviceable, co a
g * very little if PO*"/
A chased here now.
0 Selling is as

as the buying •* 
these prices. ■. > 

Women’s Gloria Silk at $1..50-cl ose mill nf. 
with natural wood^ilver mounted on aecor» 
cd Dresden handles. aiivsr-Mcn's Umbrellas at $1.50-Gloria silk, diw 
mounted Congo hook handles.

School Umbrellas at 59c.

s to do la 
penny, andWWWWVWVWWWWWWWW ZZLhtIr

em- rr
EXTENSION TABLES, quarter-cut 

go’den oak, highly polished, square 
and round tops, with handsomely 
carved legs, the tables all extend 
to. 8, 10 and 12 feet, at

$11.38 to *82.80 Each.

are
choose from them at

Twenty-five Cents a Copy.
These are paper editions of such 
well-known Books as :—
Cajeb West. Master Diver, Cruise of the 

Cachelot, The Adventures of Francois, 
Phroso, Joan the Curate. The Little Min
ister, Lady of Quality, The Choir In
visible, The Martyrs of Empire, Hoyle's 
Games, The Forest Lovers.

EAST’S, Agnet-latest designs. InSIDEBOARDS,
quartered golden oak, hand-carved, 
best polish finish, medium and largo 
sizes, at

few families are 
two taken after meals keep the stomach 
sweet by causing prompt and healthy di
gestion of the food.

Perfectly healthy people use them after 
heavy dinners to keep their good health 
and to make sure that no ill effects, will 
follow an unusually hearty meal.

Your druggist will tell you or your doc
tor either that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
are composed only of digestive ferments, 
a sceptic pepsin, hydrastis. fruit acids, etc., 
and for the strong stomach as well as the 
most delicate constitute a safeguard against 
indigestion and stomach trouble*

001Lwhy we ftSW«3f pUnt,TffhwMS „ i/D|
^>r;to?mhldlYl0 cos,tBPof fllto« -e \Zfl4/ fl

^Judgment ‘£a"i also given for the « \W a
Z tSet^c^n P? o

Glover'brought the action for hlinaeir «u I W,
h's mother, to recover *85.22. bM,|kll^h® r 1 f B
ums on two [wllcles Issued Wltbout t \ ' / fc
knowledge or i-ouwut. DIvlsloB court W»* I V / „
we.e also allowed.

I
sHhk' "

1.0082a50 to 8365.00 Batch.

CHINA CLOSETS, quartered golden 
x cak, a large variety of designs, with 

square and oval shaped fronts, at
89.76 to 900.00 Each.

X

JadRrmente for Plaintiff#.
Judge McDougall, in County .Court, yes

terday afternoon, handed out two judg
ments.

Tu the suit of Contractor Gearing against 
the McGee estfltç and Mrs. M. 8. Robin sop,,.
to recover $941.20 for carpenter work

COME AND SEE OUR 
FIVE DOLLAR JACKETS.

»ft T. EATON Ci,«
f
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TASTE IN 
PICKLES-f ÛJ

All pickles do not taste alike. They 
ought to be a relish to the meal, but this 
is not always so.

You are sure of a toothsome pickle when 
you buy “Sterling” brand pickles, made of 
the best grown Canadian vegetables, by 
skilful manufacturers of pickles, in Cana
da’s largest pickle factory.

yHi

['ll

l« 6r.Omm« Sold by all First-Class Grocers

AN EASY PROPOSITION
Beauty and style without comfort 

is easily obtainable, comfort with
out appearance ia equally*simple, 

ugly pair of 
’ yet many of them 
bly most unlovely

You never saw an 
“Slater Shoes,” 
cover comforta 
feet.

The combination of these two- 
comfort and beauty—are only to be 
had in the “Slater Shoe.”

,-**•z«
k.'

4-A,' z
¥■' ^~y/r

A
Made in twelve shapes, on lasts modelled 

from actual feet, all widths and sizes, 
leatberh, styles an<| colors.

Every pair Goodyear welted, name and 
price stamped on the sole.

$3.60 AND $6.00.
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ding a Man by the Nose $

«snamDIRECTORS:
H. H. FUDGER,
J. W. FLÀVELLB, 
A. E. AMES. SIMPSONi him sometimes, ■ but the 

eeds the mu to our laundry 
ss beauty of our artist laundry 
te will never find a misleading

TORONTO, 
OCTOBER. 

4th, 1899.
OOMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERTThe Decision of. the Arbitrators Was 

Made Public in Paris at Noon 
* Yesterday,

Ladies’
Jackets

Although we have already sold a great quantity of Furs this season, we are malripg a special opening display 
of novelties just to hand, comprising fur combinations of Persian, Sable. Electric Seal, Chinchilla, Grey 
Lamb, Astrachan and Thibet. These stylish furs are indispensable to a lady's complete wardrobe:Fur Openingr

p shirts, collars and ouffi 
ner that keeps them in 
ition.

.dry the finest woollen 
ir in a way that retains to 
ents all the natural soft- 
marks the newest goods.

Zla fullest possible assortment for 
autumn and winter wear.
The new styles—
Perfect fitting—
Skilfully made—
In addition to pattern Jackets, rang
ing from $5.50 to $80.00, we show 

extra value lines In Jackets for

DIPLOMATIC RATHER THAN LEGAL A X

IIt Was Unanimous and la Looked 
Upon as a Compromise-Satis- 

* faction in London.

I,& ïî]y >**» Siifsome 
ordinary wear.
Ladles’ Jackets of English Venetian 
Cloth, colors, satin lined, $7.50.
Ladles’ Black Cloth Jacket, satin lined, 
$8.50.

4;Steam Laundry
n Manufacturing Go.)

ONTO.

MA i! Taris, Oct. 8.—The award of the Anglo- 
Venezuelan boundary arbitration commis
sion was read at noon to-day. The decision 
was unanimous. It 1* considered In the 
natmte of a compromise, rather than ae 
favoring Venezuela.

M. De Martens of St Petersburg, the 
umpire, with the other four members of 
the tribunal, entered the court 
took seats in the presence of the counsel 
of the two parties. There were present 
also, Sir Edmund J. Monson, British Am
bassador to France, the entire staff of the 
peopfe* emt)assy and a large concourse of

I ;V -

I f
I

’ In Ladies' Suita see the special : ® 
[ coat and Skirt In navy or black X 
i frieze, coat 6 buttons, velvet col- *5 
' lar, $10.^0. *

t
>i

k (
We show Frill Muffâ In a great variety of V r*sSIT10N ,» 00

second quality, 12.50 and . 1 '
room and

[V J 44
Electric Seal Caperine, best 

French dyed skins, long 
fronts trimmed 
with heads and 1 -ty BO 
tails ....

and style without comfort 
obtainable, comfort with- 
trance is equally simple. 
:ver saw an

•' 1_____ llTrimmed Hats Fur Scarfs shaped, made of Alaska sable, 
mink and Astrachan, also a full variety 
of ruffs In Iceland lamb, grey lamb, 
Astrachan, mink and Thibet.

No. 317—Ladles’ Jackets, made of fine Im
ported Kersey cloth, made in double- 
breasted style, 4. large pearl buttons, 
nicely strapped with cloth and silk 
stitchings, lined throughout with plaid 
silk, colors fawn, navy and 10 Eft 
black.......................................... Ifc.UU

> t
This eût represents a stylish 

CXaperme of Ohio sable, 
rich dark fur
sfn 12.50

h Millinery Department stocked with 
latest styles ^n every line of fashionable 
headwear.
Pattern Hats and Bonnets from Lon
don, Paris and New York.
Toques, Turbans. Traveling Hats, Fea
thers, Shapes, Trimmings.

ugly pair of 
hoes,” yet many of them 
mfortably most unlovely

mbination of these two— 
ind beauty—are only to be 
e "Slater Shoe.”

The style of this Caperine, 
Fur-lined Capes with plain broadcloth when made of glossy Per- 

coverings and fancy broche coverings, slau LambandAlaskaSable, 
made with squirrel, hamster and Ger- js hard to boat and is sure

• • 37-5° r. SnSSf 25.00
> 1 -1; 1.

Head In Two Languages.
Martens arose and In his open- 

“* “SLen*es’ an“0l'nced that the court

Ç Carte, private secretary to 
Uhr°JLRUKSe11 °! KI11owen, one of the Brlt- 
StiSPS*!1 0t, tribunal, read the
French1 and De Martens read the
„^fter this the President of the tribunal 
Sad »n^nspeakW« to Btoiteh, said he was 

announce that, alter three months
SLid^f ,Work’ 4.1he court had unanimously 
decided upon the award which had just 
been read. It was a pleasant duty toJ're- 
store the former good understanding be- 

the contending parties. He then elo
quently thanked hla colleagues and the re
spective counsel, tendering on behalf of the 
tribunal special thanka for the hospitality 
extended to all by France. TheseV 
ments he repeated lb French.

Thanka of the ConnieL 
Mr. Benjamlh Harrison the ' nrlnclnal 

counsel for Venezuela then made a few re- 
and 5"as, followed by Sir Richard 

Webster, principal counsel for Great 
Britain, who thanked the French Govern
ment for Its hospitality and said that Eng
land and Venezuela would work side by 
side In harmony. The sitting was then ad
journed.

*Gauntlet Mitts, made of 
choice grey lamb, electric 
seal, Persian lamb, Astra
chan and sable, a full vari
ety of sizes and prices in 
each line. ■

This Caperine is made of 
Persian Lamb and Electric 
Seal and trim
med with heads 
and tails . .

This shape is also made of 
black Thibet, _
nice glossy fur ¥-> aA 
at ... .i8.5o I iJOHN CATTO & SON *mm King Street—Opposite Poetofflce. In the New Store, Corner Yonge and Richmond.m

. g STRIKES IN THE STATES. X
>

Iowa Miners Are Ont gnd a Serions 
Movement Threatens Northern 

Illinois Coal Mines.
Fort Dodge, la., 6ct. 3.—The most seri

ous strike in the history of Webster'County 
has began at the coal mines. Every mine 
in the district is closed down; with 400 
workers idle.

One serious result of the labor trouble 
Is the coal famine which it has caused. The 
local schools are closed and all factories 
are ronnlng short of fuel, and many have 
bad to suspend operations.

From a value-giving standpoint, this week’s selling of Clothing will be hard to beat. It’s a good time to buy. These prices repre
sent a victory for our buyer with money over a manufacturer with stock. They are intended to make for us the biggest clothing weekClothings

of our history, and for you the best values you ever saw in your life.
seuti-

| Men’s and Boys*

DÈpft Boots 
rv and Shoes

Men’s All-Wool Frieze Men’s smoking 
jackéts, fine im- 
ported beaver 
cloth, navy, fawn 
and brown,unlined, 
with patch pockets, 
edges, pockets and 
cuffs trimmed with

Men’s Heavy Winter Weight Fleece-Lined 
Shirts and Drawers, pure wool, Shetland 
shade, well faced, pearl buttons and neat
ly finished, sizes 34 to 44,'reg. $1.60 per 
garment, Wednesday, 1.25 per ft Eft 
garment, per salt.............. ................ C—\lV

St. W. and 123 Yonge St
i „ . f'

Ulsters, dark grey, 
brown and heather 
mixtures, double- 
breasted, with deep 
storm collar, tab for 
throat, wool plaid lin
ings, cut good length 

/And well tailored, 
sizes 35-44. _ _
Wednesday

is !*

S Big Strike Threatened.
Springfield, lit, Oct. 3.—A strike which 

would affect nearly 3000 coal miners Is 
pending In the Northern Illinois coal fields. 
The drivers in the mines of this part of 
the State have made a demand of the op
erators that they be paid $2 a day. Tne 
demand has been submitted in writing, and 
if the operators refu'se to comply a strike 
will be ordered by the State mine officials, 
and in the neighborhood of 3000 men will go 
out. 7

Opinions of the Decision.
1\ hen asked his opinion regarding the 

slr R|chard Webster said he was 
satisfied. Mr. Harrison, replying to the 
saute inquiry, said: “It might be worse.” 
,4'ÀbBequelJ!tly' Mr- Harrison and M. Mal- 
lei-Frcvost, who were Interviewed Jointly, 
pointed out that Great Britain, up to he 
time of the Intervention of the United 
States, distinctly refused to arbitrate any 
portion of the territory east of the Schom- 
burgh line, alleging that Its title was un
assailable. This territory Included the 
Ataeuri River and Point Barlma, which la 
of the greatest value, strategically and 
commercially.

Venezuela Controls the Orinoco.
The award, continued the counsel for 

Venezuela, gives Point Barlma, with a strip 
or land 50 miles long, to Venezuela, which 
thereby obtains entire control of the River 
Orinoco. Three thousand square miles in 
the interior are also awarded to Venezuela, 
inus, by a decision in which the British 
arbitrators concurred, the position taken up 
by Great Britain in 1895 Is shown to he un
founded.

This, however, as the Venezuela’s conn- 
sol pointed out, in no wise expresses the 
full extent of Venezuela'^ victory. Great 
Britain had claimed .30,006 square miles of 
territory west of the Schbmbfirgh line, and 
this she was disposed to arbitrate In 1890. 
Every foot of that section IS now awarded 
to Venezuela, y

Compromise Rather Than Right.
The president of the tribunal, In his clos

ing address to-day, the Venezuelan counsel 
remarked, had commented upon the unani
mity of the present Judgment, and had re
ferred to It as a proof of the success of the 
arbitration, but in the opinion of counsel 
it did not require much Intelligence to 
penetrate behind this superficial statement, 
and to see that the line drawn Is a line of 
compromise and not a line of right. If the 
British contention were right, the line 
should have been drawn further west; it 
It were wrong, the line should have been 
drawn much farther east. There was noth
ing In the history of the controversy, nor 
in the legal principles involved, counsel 
contended, which could adequately explain 
why the line should be drawn where It had 
been.

Our fall and winter stock 
Jl of Boots for men and

/ FvllrOfifii b°ys “ now complete 
in every respect.

vTSkj y These items are samples 
of the vailles that 

«811111 • obtain herei
Our Leader—Men's Best Quality Box Calf * 

Lace Boots, black or tan color, leathee 
lined, Goodyear welt sewn, besVOak tan 
sole lesther, made on the newest shaped 
lasts, all sizes and widths, the O fin 
beat boot made at the prlct,,V.»v*Vv

Hat Departmentfine silk cord, sizes 
36 to 44

1

Stiff Hats, high grade 
^English fur felt, neat
est and most fashion
able fall shapes, for 
youths or men, medi
um small crowns' and

5-00
i*

Men’s Fine Quality Harris Frieze Ulsters, 
y, double-breasted, high storm 

collar and tab for throat, heavy wool lin
ing and rubber Interlining, making It 
wind-proof and water-proof, cot In the 
latest fashion and elegantly tailor
ed, sizes 35 to 44, Wednesday....

Men’s Fine English Curl Cloth Overcoats, 
three-quarter length, handsome seal-brown 
shade, silk velvet collar to match, good 
farmers’ satin lining and mohair sleeve 
lining, sizes 38 to 44, Wednes
day ...................... ............... ..................

Youths' Blue and Black Beaver Overcoats, 
three-quarter length, with seam In back, 
velvet collar, fine farmers’ satin lining, 
cut in the prevailing style and well finish
ed, sizes 38 to 44, Wednesday g qq

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, dark-brown and 
bine-grey English Tweed, single and) 
double-breasted style, fine farmers’, satlni 
linings, good trimmings, sizes 23 
to 30, Wednesday.............................

Boys’ All-Wool Nap Reefers, double-breast
ed, velvet collar, dark navy blue, with 
fine farmers’ satin linings, sizes 
22 to 28 .................................................

Men’s pants, all- 
wôol English 
tweed, neat pant
ing patterns, black 
ground with nar

row brown stripe, also dark ground 
with grey stripe, well tailored and cut 
in the latest style, 33 to 42 m 

waist measure . . 1. . . ■ • V 5

dark
l 29 CENTS %Cramp’s Men on Strike.

Philadelphia, Oct. 3.—Seven hundred boil
ermakers and Iron shipbuilders, with abont 
200 helpers, went on strike to-day at 
Cramp s ship yard for a working day of 
nine honrs. The machinists and black
smiths, numbering nearly 200, have been 
on strike for several weeks. The men went 
to work at the usual hour, and struck at 
10 o’clock, as they had previously agreed.

4|. loi is cheap »t the price. You ten take 
let cleared out quickly.
r Yonge Street, Toronto. heavy curl brims, un

lined," best quality silk 
bindings and fine qual
ity Russia leather, 
sweatband, colors seal

8.50 Vr -, jfA

*rN brownL mid b: « or black. 
Extra good value...................8.50 A Seasonable List for Mem

Prices like these make their own appeal, 
and economical buyers are not likely to 
ignore them: *
(, , Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Shirts and Drow- 

‘ ' grs, gpod tieavy weight for cold weather, 
double-breasted ribbed skirt, cuffs and 
ankles, wen faced with sateen, all men’s 
sizes, Wednesday, per garment

2.00a DARKEY HAD A RAZOR.t 1s Boys’ Boston Calf Lace Boots, riveted 
soles, all solid leather, sizes 1 to 6, splen
did solid school boots, price J QQ

Soft Hats/ superior grade English far felt, 
stylish and dressy shapes, lor large or 
small men, Ottoman cord or gros grain 

I silk bands and bindings, natural tanned 
calf leather sweats, tmllned,! colors black, 
walnut, cigar, coffee or tabac, 
our special price.................. ............

' Stable Boy Slashed Jockey Wyld- 
rvald Seriously at Windsor.

Windsor, Ont., Oct. 3.—Benjamin Wyld- 
wald, a jockey, Is In the Hotel Dieu with 
bis left cheek slashed from ear to mouth. 
His assailant, John South, a colored stable 
boy, cannot be found., Wyldwurd and 
South quarrelled in the vicinity of the race 
track in the still hours of last nij£it, and 
when they came to bloxçs South drew his 
razor and cut his opponent’s cheek clean 
through to the brue. VV’yldward walked to 
a nearby house, and was afterwards . re
moved to the hospital. The wound bled 
profusely, and Wyldward almost died from 
the toss of blood.

1do not taste alike. They 
elish to the meal, but this
X

Extra Special—Men’s $2.00 to $3.00 Booty 
at $1.50; they're made of black1 Dongola 
and box calf, McKay-sewn soles, all alaea, 
6 to 10, and Chocolate Dongola Lace 
Boots, Goodyear welt sole* sizes 0, 0!4 
10, 10% and 11 only, your choice 1 Eft
Wednesday at.......................... ........... I.UV

SEE YONGE-STBEET WINDOW.

of a toothsome pickle when 
ing” brand pickles, made of 
i Canadian vegetables, by 
iturers of pickles, in Cana- 
tle factory.

2.00# 75
Men’s Flannelette Top Shirts, good heavy 

cloth. In neat pink aqd bine stripes, full 
size body, sizes 14 to 17, regular OR 
85c, Wednesday  .......................... .CJ

Navy Bine Knit Top Shirts, collar 
ttached, fine quality, full size, extra 

heavy winter weight, guaranteed Eft 
fast color, Wednesday.........................’

Men's Stiff Hats, large full shape. In sn- 
> perior featherweight quality, Christy’s 
famous make, fine leather sweats and sn-

2.50
i perior quality bindings, unllned, an 

extra fine hat, special price..
Men's
! 2.502.25irst-Class Grocers Bonar Choir at Centennial Church.

Last evening the choir of Bonar Church, 
assisted by Miss Jessie Dunlop, elocution
ist, and Mr. IS. Rathbone, violinist, gave a 
concert In Centennial Methodist Church, 

. under the auspice» of the Epworth League. 
Among other numbers the choir rendered 
Ma under’s fine harvest anthem, “Ml tig to 
the Lord of Harvest,” and “Lead Kindly 
Light.” The readings by Miss Dunlop 
and violin solos by Mr. Rathltone were 
greatly appreciated and encored. Special 
mention should be made of Mendelssohn’s, 
"O, for the Wings of a. Dove," sung by 
Mrs. Norman Canan, and Sullivan's “Lost 
Chord,” by Mr. J. F. Tilley.

Olltw0f-TOwn Shoppers May order any item in this store news. We 
always provide for orders which cannot reach us same day at announcement is made.

You run no chance of disappointment except where limited quantities are dis
tinctly mentioned. In such cases the telegraph is surest.

Have You Received a Copy of Our Handsome Fall and
Winter Catalogue ? Mailed free to any address in Canada on receipt of 
name and addi 3ss on post-card. You’ll find it interesting and profitable.

.

s Fixtures
Diplomacy and Not Legality.

The counsel for Venezuela went on to say 
that so long as arbitration was conducted 
on such principles It could not be regard
ed as a success, jjt least by those who be
lieve that arbitration should result In ihe 
admission of legal rights, and not In com
promises really diplomatic In character. 
Venezuela had gained much, but was en
titled to much more; and, In the-Judgment 
of the joint counsel for Venezuela, if the 
arbitrators were unanimous, It must be be
cause their failure to agree would have 
confirmed Great Britain In the possession 
of even more territory.

Three
Lights

To Match
$4.50

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT
Trinity University Opening.

Trinity University, Faculty of Arts, will 
hold their annual convocation and reopen
ing on the 24tli of October, In the chapel 
ot the university on Welt Queen-street. 
Several honorary degrees will be conferred. 
The committee of the university meet on 

1 J the 6th, and the corporation of the college 
a week later. At these meetings the pro- 

I posed recipients of the honorary degrees 
I ~ will be named.

his
Philip Holt, Goderich. J 
Oliver Aiken Howland, Toronto.
John Beil Jackson, B.A., Ingerzoll.
Albert Oscar Jeffrey, LL.D., P.C.L., Lon-

Francis Robert Latch ford, Ottawa,
James Liddell, Cornwall.
George Goldwin Smith Lindsey, BkA., To

ronto.
James Pitt Mabee, Stratford.
Thomas Talbot Macbeth, B.A., London. 
William Macdonald, M.A., .Toronto.
George G. McPherson, Stratford.
Herbert Macdonald Mowat, B.A., LL.B., 

Toronto. _
Ellas Talbot Malone, Toronto.
Wallace Nesbitt, Toronto.
Henry O’Brien, Toronto.
James Redmond O’Reilly, B.A., Prescott. 
Thomas Hunter Purdom, London.
John Brbwn Rankin, B.A., Chatham. 
Edmund John Reynolds, Broekville. 
William Renwlck Riddell, BA., LL.B., 

Toronto.
William Roaf, Toronto.
John J. Scott. Hamilton.
David Burke Simpson, Bowmanvtlle. 
George Lynch Staunton, Hamilton. 
William Armstrong Stratton, B.A., LL. , 

Feterboro.
Robert Franklin Sutherland, Windsor. 
Alexander Stuart, Glencoe.
John Archibald Walker, Chatham.
8. Frederick Washington, Hamilton.
John Lanyon Whiting, B.A., Kingston.

A Successful Opening Montis foe the 
Brltlsh-Amerlcnn Business 

College.
In conversation with Mr. David Hoskins, 

C.A., the well-known principal of the Bri
tish American Business College, we learned 
that the month of September, the opening 
month of the new term, has been the most 
successful September In the long history of 
this successful business college, and the few 
days entered upon In October would Indi
cate that tt would even outdistance Septem
ber. One need hardly be surprised at this 
when one takes Into account the thorough 
and practical character of the business 
training given within the walls of this Insti
tute. The college from which prominent 
business men and financiers like W. D. Mat
thews, ex-presldent of the Toronto Board 
of Trade; Hugh Blaln, another ex-presl- 
dent and successful wholesale merchant; 
W„ K. McNanght, a prominent manufactur
er, and scores of others have graduated, 
has something solid to recommend It to 
young men who are bent on climbing to 
success In business. The college Is most 
conveniently situated In the Y.M.C.A. Build
ing, corner Yonge and McGUl-atreety To
ronto.

Ion Government has authority to appoint 
Quebn’s counsel, though not for the Pro
vincial courts.

The list .follows:
Walter Berwick, M.A., Toronto.
Napoleon Antoine Belcourt, LL.M., Ot-

tflWfl. JV
Theophllus Henry Alexis Begue, LL.B., 

Dundas.
William Hodgins Blggar, M.A., Belleville. 

Samuel Clark Biggs, B.A., Toronto.
Robert Bird, Woodstock.
John Birnle, B.C.L., LL.B., Colllngwood. 
Thomas Gibbs Blackstock, B.A., Toronto. 
Willoughby Staples Brewster,B.A., Brant

ford. „
John Murray Clarke, M.A.. LL.B., To

ronto.
Charles Wesley Colter,
James Craig, Renfrew.
James Walter Carry, B.A., Toronto. 
Francis Brown Denton, D.C.L., Toronto. 
Herbert Hartley Dewart, B.A., Toronto. 
Denis J. Donahue, St. Thomas.

* William Murray Douglas, Toronto. 
William Edwin Dowler, Tllsonburg.
Elihu Burritt Edwards, M.A., LL.B., Pe- 

terboro.
Charles Franklin FarweJI, M.L.A., Sault 

Ste. Marie.
Angus William Fraser, Ottawa.
Hon. James Thompson Garrow, Goderich. 
William Manly German, M.L.A., Welland. 
James Morlson Glenn, LL.B., St. Thomas. 
James Harley, Brantford.
Walter 8. Herrington, B.A., Napanee. 
Louis Franklin Heyd. Toronto.
Charles Joseph Holman, M.A., LL.B., To

ronto.

be Imposed In accordance with the same 
tariff on Venezuelan and British ves
sels These tariffs are not to exceed 
those of all other countries. The award 
proceeds also upon the condition that 
neither Venezuela nor British Guiana 
shall Impose any customs duty on goods 
carried in vessels, ships or boats pass
ing through these rivers, such customs 
being levied on goods landed upon Vene
zuelan territory or on the territory of 
Great Britain respectively.

What It All Mean».
The award of the tribunal, briefly sum

marized, means that, of the 600,000 square 
miles claimed by Venezuela, the latter ob
tains only 100,000. formed partly of the 
marsh land near the River Barlma, and a 
portion In the Interior, while Great Britain 
retains all the forest country.

LTEXT OF THE DECISION.s

The Boundary Plainly Defined After 
Three ^Months of Labor by the 

Distinguished Tribunal.jo) rot negr St. George’s Society. • .
In consequence of the intense Interest 

now taken in the Transvaal question the 
RL George's Society have decided to invite 
the public to attend St. George's Hall on 
Friday evening next, at 8.30 o’clock, when 
Mr. J. Castell Hopkins will read his in
teresting paper. The society will l>e very 
much pleased to see a large attendance of 
ladies and gentlemen. No charge for a<L 
mission.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Kclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the w’hole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. -I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather,, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
Ï. however, keep n bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
011 on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as it did so much for me.

These Are the Gentlemen Who Can 
Claim the Honor in the Pro

vincial Courts.

*
The text of the award Is as follows:

The undersigned, by these presents, 
give mid publish our decision determin
ing and judging, touching 
Ing the questions that m 
mitted to us by said arbitration; and, 
In conformity with said arbitration, we 
decide, declare and pronounce definitely 
that the line of frontier of the colony of 
British Guiana and the U.8. of Vene
zuela is as follows:

Starting on the coast at Point Playa, 
the frontier shall follow a straight line 
to the confluence on the Barlma and 
the Marulmam; thence following the 
valley of the latter to the source of 
the Corentin, otherwise called the Gu
ta rl River.

Thence It shall proceed to the con
fluence of the Halowa and the Ama- 
kuru; thence," following the Thalweg of 
the Amakuru, to its source in the Plain 
of Iinatnka: thence, In a southwesterly 
direction, along the highest ridge of the 
Imataka Mountain» to the highest point 
of the Imataka chain, opposite the 
source of the Barlma and the principal 
chain of the Imataka Mountains; thence 
In a southwest direction to the source

and concern- 
ave been sub-ce .includes fitting.

WILL THERE BE RECIPROCITY?1 Armstrong, Cayuga.X-

136r"7 Queen Street West. Dominion Government Has Author
ity to Appoint Q. C.’e, But Not 

for Provincial Courts.

From Yesterday's Globe.
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 

been pleased to appoint the following-nam
ed gentlemen, barristers-at-law, to be of 
Her Majesty's counsel learned In the law 
for the Province of Ontario, and to direct 
that the said Barristers do take precedence 
in the courts of Ontario, as between them
selves, In accordance with the dates of 
their being respectively called to the bar, 
but next after Her Majesty’s counsel learn
ed In the law for the Province of Ontario 
appointed by His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor on the 31st day of December, 
A.D. 1889.

The number of Queen s counsel appointed 
by the Provincial Government of Ontario 
since Confederation is as follows: Seven in 
1862, 53 In 1ST6, 54 in 1889, making In ail 
114. Of these 59 are on the bench, out of 
practice or deceased, leaving the number 
In practice So. The deceased number 41; 
there have gone to the bench 14; there are 
otherwise out of practice 4, making, ns be
fore mentioned, 59.

This list, with one exception, dora not 
cot tain the names of Queen’s counsel here
tofore appointed by the Dominion Govern
ment. Doubtless the appohnme ira hereto
fore made by the latter Autnorlty WtLju 
the Province, or some of them, will be 
confirmed by the .Provincial authorities. 
This may, however, depena upon a reci
procity of action by the Dominion Govern
ment as to Dominion courts. The Judgment 
of the Privy Council, while declaring the 
right to appoint Queen’s counsel Is vested 
In the Provincial Government by the Brit
ish North America Act, did not declare 
who her. the Dominion Government also had 
power as regards Dominion courts, but, on 
the other hand. It did not declare to the 
contrary, and it Is assumed tttat for the 
purposes of the Dominion courts the Dotnin-

FK^LING IN LONDON.
From the First Scanning of the De- 

Brltlsli Officials Are 
Pretty Well Satisfied.

London, Oct. S.-*Although a rapid scan
ning of the decision of the Anglo-Venc- 
zuelan boundary arbitration tribunal has 
scarcely afforded as yet a thorough un
derstanding of ' all Its details, there Is a 
general feeling of satisfaction In official 
circles, based upon the belief that Great 
Britain has obtained all she expected.

The Foreign Office officials on being nak
ed bv the Associated Press for an official 
expression of opinion replied that tt was 
Impossible to comment upon the award at
P ASsimllar response was made to the same 
request at the United States Embassy, but 
the dfficlals there also seemed to believe 
that Venezuela had gained little by the 
arbitration.

tory-Extension Sale /étalon

ble Offering 
mbrellas After Student Societies.

The council of the University of Toronti 
has decided to enforce It» latent control ot 
student societies, and has recently passed 
regulations stating that all societies, ath
letic or social,using the university Uul.dlngz 
and grounds are required to present theti 
accounts annually to the bursar for audltr 
further, all arrangements of students’ w* - 
etles, relating to social functions, eU».' b* 
supervised by the president end a commit, 
tee of the council appointed for this pur* 
pose. ___

ed

- British Ship Ashore, -
Norfolk, Va., Oct. 3.—The British ship 

Hartsfleld, Captain Crlstee of Liverpool, 
from South America for Philadelphia, load
ed with iron ore, went aground off False 
Cape Life Saving Station, near Currituck 
Inlet, at 7.30 last night. The sea Is very 
rough and the life saving 
to take off the crew of 23 
has been sent from hero

t oflM*,„rpss xwater mark m 
prices and 
water mark as to

l 9Ulf“.eSeonsiderol
l quite the thing to a 
1 carry an umbrella 
• nowadays, regard

less of the weatbey. . ■ 
and a good one, ■ 

. stylish as well as |
J ■ serviceable, co st s

little if Pur"

/’
Macdonald Y.M.L.C. Association.
A special meeting ot the Macdonald 

Young Men’s LIberal-Conservatiye Associa
tion of Toronto will be held on -Friday, 
Oct. 6, at the Temple Buildlnjg, for the 
purpose of receiving applications for mem
bership In time for the annual election. Ap
plications must be sent In on or before that 
day to J. A. Mcllwain, 94 Victoria street, 
recording secretary. In view 0l< the fact 
that It is generally believed the Parliamen
tary elections will be held In the next few 
months. It Is specially desired that efforts 
be made to get all the young Conservatives 
possible Into the active work of the as
sociation.

of the Acarablsl.
Following the Thai won of the Aeara- 

hlsi to the Cuyiml. the northern bank of 
which It shall- follow In a westerly di
rection to the confluence of the Cuynnl 
and the Va nam n ; thence along the 
Thalweg of tb«<Vanamu to Its western
most source; thence In a straight line 
to the summit of Mount ltoralma; 
thence to the course of the Cotlnga.

From this point the, frontier shall fol
low the Thalweg of the Cotlnga to Its 
confluence with the Takutu; thence 
along the Thalweg of the Takutu to Its 
source; thence In a straight line to the 
most western point of the Akaral Moun
tains. the highest ridge of which It shall 
follow to the source pt the Corentin ; 
thence It will follow the course of the 
river.

It is

/. crew stands by 
men.- Assistance k WARY WOMAN. ti- !

Pleasure v. Profit.
This matter is settled wisely In favor of 

the latter by deciding to attend the evening 
rlasses now open in all departments of the 
Central Business College, Yonge and Ger- 

! rard-streets. The report comes to us that 
1 a large attendance marked the"opening of 

the evening sessions on Monday last in this 
last itutlon.

Market for Raspberry Palp.
The Ontario Department of Agrlculturi 

has j-received a letter from Mr. Harrisoa 
Watson, Canadian curator, Imperial Insti
tute. London, stating that .there la likely 
to be a considerable demand shortly tot 

raspberry pulp. The pries will 
m $150 to $170 per ton, c.l.f. All 

persons having supplies for sale can forward 
their names to the Agricultural Depart
ment. from where they will Ve sent to the 
Imperial Institute/

)
1.Mrs. George Williams, Fairfield 

Plains, Ont, refused all sub
stitutes. — Would have only 
Laxa-Liver Fills.

a railroad man shot.
chased here now. 

Selling is as easy 
Wt#- ’ -as the buying « 
f ” these prices.

Gloria Silk at $1.50-close toUinf; 
al wood, silver mounted on aecp
ibrcllas at 81.50-Gloria silk, silver- 
onjfo hook handles, 
n ft) re Has at 5Vc.

trl
Chief Engineer of the Orégon Short 

Lime Instantly Killed by Ex- 
Lient.-Governor Mills.

Salt Lake, Utah, Oct. 3.—Ethan Mills, cx- 
lleutenant In the Volunteer .Engineers’ ser
vice, and ex-Lleutenant-Governor of Idaho, 
this afternoon shot and Instantly killed 
Chief Engineer .O’Melvlney of the Oregon 
short line, igÿhe latter’s office in this city.

~ i
Canadian 
be fro

Toronto Beat Quebec. -
Deseronto, Ont.. Oct. 3.—This was another 

fine day at the artillery range*. The com
petition was between the 1st Field Battery 
of Quebec, commanded by Major Bonlongo, 
and the 0th Field Battery of Toronto, com
manded by Llent.-Col. Mead, the 
scoring 106X4 points, the latter 12014 points.

When you get hold of a remedy that 
does you good, stick to it.

When you find Laxa-Liver Pills better 
than anything else for Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Liver Torpoi 
and Dyspepsia, don’t be persuaded to trj 
a substitute. Q|

Take example from Mrs. George Wil
liams, Fairfield Plains, Ont., who sys 
“ As there are so many other medic,ne 
offered for sale and recommended to b, 
as good as Laxa-Liver Pills I am particule 
to get only the genuine, as they far sur 
pass anything else for regulating th< 
bowels and correcting disorders of, th. 
stomach."

THE GENUINE
stipulated that the frontier 

by delimited reserves and In no ways 
prejudices questions actually existing 
or that mav hereafter arise between 
Great Britain and the Republic of Bra
zil or between the Republic of Brazil’ 
and Venezuela. In fixing the above de
limitation. the arbitrators consider and 
decide that. In time of peace the rivers 
Amakuru and Barlma ‘shall be open to 
navigation by the merchant shipping of 
all nations, due reserve belhg made with 
regard to equitable regulations and the 
navmcnt of light dues and other like Im
ports an condition that the does levied 
bv Venezuela and British Guiana on 
ships traversing the parts of those 
rivers owned by them respectively shall

Good Opening at Welland.
Welland, Ont., Oct. 3.—The opening day 

of Welland County Fair, held here to-day 
wat a success, th/eihlblts being large and 
of fine quality. 'The weather promises t« 
he fine for to-morrow, when races and othei 
entertainments will be provided.

here-

SFOOT ELM former-t'j ^ Corner of
1 Yonge and Agnefi* Cock's Cotton Boot Compound

yT -C your druggist for Ce*k s Cottas Boat fleet 
pound. Take no other as ill Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Priée. No. 1, $1 pet 
box. No. S, 10 degrees stronger,» per box. So 
1 or J mailed on receipt of price and two a-een 
stamps Th» Cook Company Windsor, Ont 
CTpNos. 1 end 3 emd ana recommended by al. 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

Bold in Toronto by all Wholesale and de
tail Druggists. i .

Lawton Organising a Big Movement
Bacoor, Luzon, Oct. 3.—Gen. Lawton came 

to Bacoor and organized a general move
ment to clear up the country between imua 
and Bacoor, taking the personal command.

oui / The original, guaranteed 
evil rdmedy, that has cured so 

many of sweaty, tender, in
flamed feet, is being Imita 
ted and substituted. Be sure 
and get the genuine Foot 
Him. It does not contain 
alum and injurious ingredl 
enta that dry up the feet 
and crack the leather. .Foot 
Elm preserves the leather 
and makes the shoes while- 
some pnd sweet.

tic old Bljoù Theatre, His
Plaintiff was entitled.

in his favor for-the f"1' tne
inn and 810 costs of flltoS

t was also given for 
r* si/lt of W. J. Glover 8
polltan Life Insurance Comp ^
mgl.t the a-’tlon for hlm»eU am,.
r. t-> recover *30.22. fhe|t
wo policies Issued without .t
or voiiseut. Division Court 

allowed.

t the

tl eerei$
st heme; bo tarife.
And

I Church Parade and. Sham Flerht.
The field day manoeuvres of the Toronto 

battalions wlil * l»e held on Thanksgiving 
Dny. The garrison •'bnrrb parade win 
take place on Sunday, Nov. 5.

1 ft» book wtthUaS *

T., Xik> Memos» Co., m Ouskosia. SC, Tawo.Oat1
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414
72 75 73
10 12 10

15 14

Evening Star .
Iron Colt .. ..
Iron Horse ...
Iron Musk ...
Homestnke .. .
Montreal U. F.
Monte Crlsto ..
Northern Belle .
Novelty ...............
St. I’aul .. ..
Silver Hell Con 
St. Elmo .. ..
Virginia................
Victory-Triumph . . <i 414 
War Eagle Con... 310 300

414 3% 4

Evidences of the mineral wealth can be 
Further evidences of. 
may be seen In Its 

cities, where âne residences and business 
blocks have been built by men who a few 
years ago were struggling for the neces
saries of life. Joplin, Galena and other 
places In the district have many a “house 
that ‘jack’ built,” for out of the sales of 
the “jack” mined on their land, these 
zinc kings have grown rich and have built 
their magnlflcent homes. Others have 
grown rich at one turn by me sale of a 
mine, a lease or a tract of land. Often a 
zinc mine with a plant that cost about 
$5000, • sells at from $100,000 to $200.000. 
Mining leases conveying producing mines 
bring from $1000 to $500,000, and some 
mineral land In the district could not be 
bought for $10,000 an acre, the owners pre
ferring to draw their royalties of 10 per
cent. of the ore this land produces.

K HIM II1 SHTfS nn: seen on every hand, 
district’s wealth 4y*7

74
(lit*

3 CENTS PER SHARE12 ::I
15V, 14 
0% 0 
2-4 2

K6r 2 2 It Lacked■ Frank Eberle Shows the Growth of 
This Great Industry Across 

the Line.

3m a 2 PROMOTERS’ STOCK 

The Gold Coin Mining Company of Ontario

82
44V4 u 

5 7
814 1»

4 V»
m10 IN . .4-,4I! Continent!

Corn Hi 

Sitaatio'
Jlarket-

303 290
White Bear ......

Development Cos.—
E. C. Gold Fields. 6 3%
Canadian U. F. 8... 6% 0
Gold Hills................... 7 5

Morning sales: Fairvlew Corp., 50-1 at 
6%; Old ironsides, 100 at 110; Dardanelles, 
l'iOOat 12; Deer Trail, 600, 500 at 21; Van 
Anda, 500, 500, 600 at 7%; W.D., 5000 at 
7%; Novelty, 1000 at 3%; W. I). Morrison, 
0000 at It), 1000 at 10-4; Deer Trail, 4500 at 
21; total sales, 20,800 shares.

Afternoon sales; Minnehaha, 500 at 16%; 
Old Ironside#. 100, 100, 300 at loi); Brandon 
& G. C„ low. 600 at 28%; Van Anda, 500, 
at 7%; Iron Mask. 500 at 73; Novelty, 8575 
at 3, 500, 500 at 3y4: Deer Trail, 500 at 21; 
Golden Star, 600, 500 at 35%; Northern
Belle, 100 at 2%; King, 6000 at 21%; Deer 
Trail, 500 at 20%: Van Anda. 1000 at 7%; 
Republic, 500 at 116; Golden Star, 500 at 
35%; Dear Trail, GOO at 21; total sales, 22,- 
675 shares.

% f
7 5THE ENORMOUS OUTPUT OF TO-DAY. , Limited

Owning and Operating Valuable Properties in the Seine River District.
V Send for prospectus containing full information and reports on the 
** properties oy W. A. Preston, Superintendent of the Olive -

Gold Mine; Edward C. Hall, M.E., Consulting Engineer 
of the Decca Gold Mining Company, and Arthur W. B. 
Whiteley, C.M.E., of Mine Centre, three of the best au- 

• thorities in the district.
Development work will be prosecuted under the management of 

Mr. L. B. Cleaves, late Supt. of the Foley Mine.

OFFICIAL BROKERS . . .

, ;

December vj 
and May at t
day.

Liverpool u 
higher than i 

Wheat reed 
lath this mol 
929 a week id 
receipt# at S 
corn, 1462; ol 

Kecetpta aj 
three days ; ] 
lag 43,000 ed 
American coa

Lead 11
Following d 

portant whehl

SWU’.J
Milwaukee • 
St. Loula .. 1 
Toledo ... • 
Detroit, red 
Detroit, whit 
Dtilaih. No.

-Northern • 
Duiuib, No.

hard .... 
Minneapolis

GRA

One Quarter of the World’s Supply 

Is Now Put Out by the 

United States.

Standard Mining; Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.V,

Ontario—
Alice A.
Bullion ..
Empress .
Foley .................
Golden Star ...
Hammond Reef 
J. O. 41 .... ..
Olive ....................
Saw Bill...................... —
Toronto & Western. 08 

Trail Creek-
Big Three ................ 17
B. C. Gold Fields .. 4%
Can. G. F. S.............. 7-4
Commauder................ 8%„
Deer Park .. .
Evening Star ...
Iron Colt ..........
Iron Mask .... '•
Montreal G. F. .
Monte Crlsto ..
Northern Belle ..
Novelty.................
St. Elmo .. .»•
St. Paul ...............
Victory-Triumph . . „
Virginia......................... H
White Bear .. .
War Engle..............

Republic Camp-
Republic ...............
Lone Pine .............
insurgent
Black Tall ................ 15
Prln. Maud (asses.). 13

Missouri's slnc-flelds present, to a min
ing man from the gold, silver and copper 
regions of the west, durions as well as sur
prising features.
' Zinc mining is rapidly becoming one of 
the greatest of American industries. A 
few months ago the United States furnish
ed but one-eighth of the world’s zinc sup
ply, but the yield Is Increasing to such 
an extent that America's proportion of the 
output of zlpc ore will goon be about one- 
fourth of the world’s supply. Practically, 
all of the zinc ore of the United States Is

.... 12 9 10 §

.... U9" 55 68 53

. .. 4% 3% 4% 3%
... SO 65

V •

35 3(1 35
25 28 24%

3 2 1%
. 78 .2o ip

,. 100 75 

15 18 15« n &
, 8

3%

23
S

ii
Montreal Mining; Exchange.

Montreal, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—Close :

Payne .....................................
War Eagle..........................
Republic................................
Virtue.....................................
Montreal & London ...
Big Three .............................
Brandon & G. C..............
California.....................
Canadian Gold Fields..
Cariboo-Hydraulic .. .,
Evening Star................... ,
Fern .......................................
Gold Hills Dev. ... ...
iron Colt...............................
Knob Hill ............................
Monte Crlsto ......................
Montreal Gold Fields ..
Noble Five.......................... .
Novelty .....................................
Old Ironsides .....................
Virginia ...............
Rambler-Cariboo 
Bullion .....
Deeca ....................
Morrison..............
Golden Star ....
Slocan Sovereign
Fontenoy ..............
Rathnjullen ....
Winnipeg ..........
Dardanelles ...................................... 15
Deer Trail No. 2. ...................... 22

Morning sales; Republic, xd„ 600 at 115. 
600 at 115%. 250 at 117, 250 at 116. 260 at 
116%; Montreai-London. xd., 100, 500, 500 
at 50. 2500 at 40%: Novelty, 500 at 3%; 
Slocan Sovereign, 500 at 37%; Deer Trail 
No. 2. 500 at 21%; King. 500 at 20%.

Afternoon sates: Virtue. 500 at 42; Big 
Three. 500 at 15. 250 at 17; Can. Gold Fields, 
1000 at 6%; King, 50, 1500, 5000 at 20.

Native Copper Properties.
Superior Gold & Copper Company have a 

gang of men w-orklng on some native cop
per properties on Black Bay, Lake Superior, 
and It is rumored that they are meeting 
with considerable success, 
composed of Philadelphia parties Interested 
In the Standard OiTCdl have been bonding 
the properties all around that locality, and, 
It Is said that a couple of experts are going 
into the district In about a week.

A. E. OSLER <& CO.,6% Bid.
110120.. 4% ’4% 0

.. 11 9% 11
” 75^ 70 76 èé

.. 10 • • It) • •

.. 6% 4 .6% 4%

:: i** k i gft
:: § i% a k

5% 4| i5% 4

.. 4 3% 4 3%

.. 302 205 302 285

.. 115 105

.. 27 23

300. v 320 
. 118 40% 116 y 35 Adelaide St., Toronto.4044mined in southwest Missouri, an adjoining 

county in Southeast Kansas, and two coun
ties In northern Arkansas. The Mlssourl- 
Kansns mlolug district—frequently called 
the Joplin district, because Joplin Is the 
commercial centre of the mineral belt- 
produced over six million dollars’ worth 
of zinc ore last year, and about one million 
dollars’ worth of lead ore. , This year the 
output of zinc ore will more thuu ' double 
that of last year. This district nOw pro
duces about seven-eighths of the zinc ore 
of the United States. Most of the zinc 
aud all of the lead are used la this 
country for manufacturing purposes, but 
the demands for American zinc ore and 
epelterUn. Europe are constantly Increasing, 
and -several large exportations of this ore 
have recently been made. It Is shipped to 
the sntetters In Belgium and Wales. So 
ahxlous are the foreign smelters to secure 
high-grade -Ameileuu zinc that some of 
them have established agencies In Joplin 
for tlic purchase of zinc ore.

The Joplin District.
Although the zinc mines of the Joplin dis

trict have yielded more than sixty million 
dollars’ worth of ore during the last 25 
yeafs, it has been only within the last 
five years that this mining locality has 
been considered of a ay great Importance. 
Its output of zinc ore has steadily Increas
ed, while the cost of production has de- 
encased., At the same time, the prices paid 
for this ore have gone beyond anything 
dreamed of by- the most sanguine miners. 
In past years, when zinc ore, or "Jack,” 
as It is commonly called among the miners, 

$20 per ton, the hope 
it some day It might

MINING STOCKS.a 5052|i 14%:: S

1214
(i7 Considering the tightness of the money market 

New York and industrial Stocks, it is surprising the way mining stocks keep 
It would only require a slight change for the better to send the whole list 

upward. We recommend for purchase WINNIPEG, VAN ANDA, DARDA
NELLES, F AIR VIEW, GOLDEN STAR and GOLD HILLS, Write, 
phone us for information. We buy and sell on commission only.

and the depression In the
138145 r

5

11 up.15
of the new 
and won- 1 
derfuA i

7 FREESend your name atid 
address for maps and
printed matter ; _ _ _ _ .. __
mining camps in Washington and British Columbia where

v wire or50
8595

4%6%
118 - - 
30 22

5 8 5

Flour—Ontal 
$3.80: straighj 
garian patent 
gil on track d

Wheat—Ont 
. and west; gtd 

1 Manitoba hi 
Northern at 1
, Data—Whit (j

Rye—Quoted
Barley -Quo] 

feed barley, 3

14%:: i 18
8 D.F. MAGUIRE & CO. 28 Victoria Street 

9 Telephone 2978
45

. 115 1109% ;;
Boundary Creek and Kettle Hiver—

Knob Hill .. ,.v.. 05 ’ 83 95 85
Old Ironsides .. .. 114 108 115 106
Brandon & G. C... 30 
Kathmullen ,.L 
Morriston ....
Pathfinder ....
Winnipeg .. . ..

Nelson and Slocan-*- 
Athabasca ....... 41 37% 41 37
Crow's Nest Coal. .47.50 42.00 46.00 42.00 
Dardanelles .... 1214 H 13% 11%
Dundee.............................
Noble Five.................
Payne ............................
Rambler-Cariboo .. GO
Wonderful .................. 6 2

Fairvlew Camp-
Falrvlcw Corp. ... 7% 7 7%
Smuggler........................ 1

Camp McKinney—
Minnehaha..... 16% 15
Waterloo ...................... 11 10%

Cariboo District—
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 146 142 

East Kootenay—
Derby (Swansea) .. 12% .. 12%

Miscellaneous-
Van Anda (Texada). 884 7%
Gold Hills ................ 7M 6%
Silver Bell ................ 5 2
Deer Trail No. 2.. 23 20%
Montreai-London . . 56% 53
Virtue ............................ 47 40 40

FORTUNES8% 3%10%
464P Members Standard Mining Exchange.

.. 63 53
27 2D

20292§ 17 13
.. 8% 7% 8% 7%

IS 14 17 14
.. 14 9 15 8
.. 31 28% 31% 27

3140 often made in a single day. Opportunities are now presented 
where the judicious investment of even as small a sum as 25 or 50 
dollars in meritorious mining stocks will bring handsome returns. 
If you will drop us a line we will tell you of some good, safe in
vestments and why we think they hre so. Best banking and com
mercial references given.

«37 36 are
We Offer for SaleParker & Co. 

Mines and Mining Stocks

IS 12
7%no

27%31
11% Boundary, Homestake,

■ Referendum, Olive, Hammond 
Reef, Winnipeg, Rathmullen, 
Van Anda, White Bear,
Golden Star, Athabasca, 
Exchequer, Morrison, 
Dardanelles, Deer Park,
B. O. Gold Fields.

21%

2020 13
20 Bran—City 

. shorts at $16

uckwheat-

2620
. 112 110

60 C.H.ESHBAUGH&CO. eaÇt., Bought and Sold on Commission.
Hembers Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone lOOl.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 136

Corn—Canad 
40c ou track

Oatmeal—Qt 
$3.50 by the 
in car lots.

Pea a—At 60< 
■te shipment.

TORON1

% 1 MINING INVESTMENTS,
JAMIESON BUILDING,

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON.

aiy
$15 to 

whs that
‘Thirty-dollar Jack” meant to 

a realization
__ ____ ___ JBL _ l Last
year the price of "‘Jack” not only reached 
$30, bqt passed upward to $40, and this 
year It has been as high as $55. That the 
profits are large may be Inferred from 
the .‘fact that the average cost .of produc
tion of zinc ore is less than $14 per ton.

Where Zinc Ore is Fopnd.
Zinc ore is usually found ftt a Jlepth of 

60 to 150 feet, while bodies of lead ore are 
often found within ten feet of the surface, 
and sometimes jifst bélow the grass roots. 
Three different sçinc ores are obtained here, 
chief of which Is the sulphide; the others 
being the silicate and carbonate. The sul
phide is found in Irregular bodies, or 
T,lrans,” as the miners call them. Some
times the ore body 1# nearly luu feet In 
thickness and extends over several acres; 
sometimes it exists only in small pockets. 
The lands where zinc is found are to all 
appearance ordinary agricultural ' lands, 
some being covered with timber and others 
beihg 
tlvely
tlyated farms and . orchards producing 
grain and fruit on the sttitfaKfs, while un
derneath zinc and lead are beln 
In some-of the towns In this district, min
ing is : being done in the yards and gardens 
of the residents. •

The ore found here, mostly the sulphide 
of zinc, or sphalerite, which occurs in sev
eral varieties, is distinguished chiefly by 

4,4—“rosin Jack” 
It Is more abundant

16%was selling at 
of the miner 
reach $30. 4
him a 
of all o

12

Hall & Murray,paradise of prosperity, a real!: 
)f life's brightest expectations.
in nwinn n f • ♦ 1 «1 ' nnt Alllv P9

A syndicate
7*48 12 Yonge-St. Arcade.

Tel. 60.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining 

Section Board of Trade).

THE W. B. NEWSOME COMPANY,
General Brokers,

MINING STOCKS À SPECIALTY.
As we do no speculating, we are in a position 

* ■ concerning the

7% 6

23 20%
67 63

■v
■ ■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■

2$ ■

Receipts of 
fair and pricei 
lows :

reaches so]
fords; comma 
plums, 35c to 
Harrietts and 
toes, 17%c tv 

. basket-; grape, 
voiding to qii 
basket, and 
barrel ; 
ket; medium 
large cases, 4 
plentiful, at ; 
$1.10 to $1.25 
10-quart bnsk<

As we do no speculating, weMorning sales; MINING STOCKS.B. O. Gold Fields, 5)0, 
500, 500. 500 at 3%; Northern Belle. 1000 
at 2%, 1000 at 2%; Rathmullen, 500,
8%: Winnipeg, 500, 500. 500, 500, 500 at 
30%; Minnehaha, 500 at 16; Van Anda, 1000, 
1000, 1000. ÏOOO, 500, 500 at 8; total sales, 
13,900 shares.

Afternoon sales: Alice A., 500 at 9%; 
Empress. 100H, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 4; 
Rathmullen, 500, 509 at 8%; Van Anda, 500, 
500, 500, 500 at 8: Gold Hills, 1000, 1000, 
500, 5)0. 500. 500. 500. 500 at 6%; White 
Bear, 1000. 1000. 500. 500, 1000, 500, 500 at 
3%; total sales, 18,500 shades.

THAT PROPOSED AMALGAMATION. W. H.BLEASDELL& fO ■500 at
•J Write, wire or telephone for cheap offerings in the following 

and all other stocks:
VAN ANDA N 
WINNIPEG 
WHITE BEAR 
HAMMOND REEF 

CARIBOO-HYDRAULIC DEER PARK

A Mining Broker Tell» Why It 
Would Be Better to Have But 

One Exchange.

BROKERS,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
(Mining Section Board of Trade.)» 

Buy aud sell (commission basis) all stand
ard stocks upon the Exchange.

Buy "SWEDE BOYS" and -RAN
DOLPH,’1 67 Yonge-street, Toronto. 136 

Office Phone 2516. Exchange Phone 1834.

*Robert Cochran WATERLOO 
NOBLE FIVE 
ALICE A 
FOLEY
CROW’S NEST COAL

■ •|| GOLDEN STAR 
RATHMULLEN

■ ATHABASCA
■ OLIVE

«W;: “The amalgamation of .the two mining 
exchangee would certainly be In the best 
interest of ail parties,” said a mining broker 
to a World reporter yesterday. “The main 
evil of the existing condition of things is 
a variance in the quotations. Everybody 
understands how buying orders, If they do 
not raise at all events help to keep up the 
price of a stock. Suppose a broker on one 
exchange only has such orders, a variance 
will occur immediately, and this will be 
very much emphasized if on the other ex
change there are selling orders instead of 
buying orders for such stock. A state of 
demoralization and uncertainty as to prices 
will at once arise aud may last for weeks, 
If not months: There will be a lack of 
confidence and an utter inability to bring 
buyers and sellers together, hence loss of 
commissions. But this is not the whole 
evil Involved in the difference in quotations. 
It often makes trouble between a broker 
and his customers. The former may buy 
on one exchange in ignorance of a weakness 
on the other. So also In selling, he may 
not lie able to get the best price. All these 
things require more or less explanation. 
The telephones are being appealed to con
tinually during the meetings of .the different 
boards In order to ascertain how stocks are 
going, but this cannot in all cases be done 
before the call,#and then a second call and 
delay are necessary. Then the brokers of 
the two exchanges deal with teach other 
freely off the board. Not a single one of 
these transactions is ever reported or added 
to the list of sales on either exchange. The 
lists made out from day to day do not 
therefore give the public any fair Idea of 
the amount of business being done.

“I contend that the amalgamation of the 
two exchanges Would make Toronto by far 
the greatest mining centre In Canada. The 
consolidated exchange would control the 
business of the city and country. Its quo
tations would have weight, uniformity and 
stability. The brokers would be relieved 
of a lot of needless work In the way of tele
phoning, explaining, etc., as already men
tioned, and besides much needless expense 
would be saved.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold ou Toronto. Net» 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trana- 
acted. Fhone 31tL no

V 1
i mtu

1 •A. E. OSLER & CO,,It la not going too far to say that the num
ber of transaction» would, bp very much In
creased. Take, for-instance) a stock sold at 
7% on one exchange, wlth.(i% bid, 7% ask
ed and no sales on the other. It seems per
fectly natural that a prospective buyer 
should want this Stock. at 7. Suppose he 
does, there are two difficulties in the way 
of effecting business. The broker trying to 
sell must get his client to abate a % per 
cent. In face of a sale at that figure, while 
the broker buying has a similar obstacle 
to surmount, for clearly the stock would 
seem weak where only 8% was bid. .If all 
the buyers and sellers had met In one ex
change the quotations would probably have 
been 7% asked. 7 bid, with sales at the 
higher figure, stock apparently strong.

• “In trying the experiment 
changes in Toronto mining 
made a new departure. It 
that, so far as my information extends, 
has never worked successfully In any place, 
even In the great cities of the world. In 
any c(ass of stocks, and the sooner brokers 
realize the unwisdom of tills course, the 
better it will be for all concerned In mines 
and mining in Canada."

POSTOFFICE RIFLE SHOTSopen prairie. They are compara- 
level. Here one cut* zee weH-èul- Toronto Mining; ■ 1AftAmoou. 

Ask. Bid.
ST. LAling.

Bid. Members Toronto Mtninpr and InduaU-laUBxchange (Mining Section of

35 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.
s■■■■■■km ■ ■ ■ ■ H ■■■■■■■ 11a

rHeld Their Annual Competition at 
> Long Branch Yesterday and 

Made Good Scorea
The' members of the Postoffice Rlfl 

Association held their first annual match’ 
at the Long Branch ranges on Tuesday, 
3rd Inst/ The ranges were 200, 400 and 
500 yards, five rounds at each.

Ontario—
Am.-Can. (Alice A.). 12% 9% 12%
Empress........................ 4% 3 4
Foley.............................. 80
Hammond Reef ...
Golden Star .. :.
Olive.....................

than the other ores, and more valuable. It 1,8
Is pure and of high grade, most of the ore “ni1 McAlnnej
running from 60 to 62 per cent, metal,
while some of It Is nearly chemically pure, , 611 •
running about 66 per cent, metal and 33 per ...
cent. Sulphur. This ore has been found at 1 Yii.YriAt " " 10
various depths, from 30 to 300 feet. Zinc ‘...
ore is of -Irregular, distribution, sometimes *'a,r*,’»,?(J?-' ^ *’ 1
being found In thin sheets In the crevasses “ “P 7 71i ,,v
of limestone: sometimes In great chambers:] ( orP •••■ j ”24 {,?
sometimes burled in clay and a mass of 8 SI iff-" ’ A' ’ ".Y 1 % 14 h
loose material which Can lie excavated with nm ironsides 6k 114 11” 115 11”
pick and shovel: sometimes It is disséminât- uni 8 «ô n- -n
ed through solid brecclated rock, which S"°hb„S L ’ .............. "2*. 8C ’ «u «
c^lrVeS,,w!f1r,drasv0r?vstBolsnetlme8 U llm‘S Rrnmlon & G. 'c.:! 30 4 28 30 *
cannes With drusj crystals. Morrison......... 16% 16 17 *- m

Wns Once Cnrsed. Winnipeg............. 31 2» 31 29
For years zinc ore was taken ont of the slocan, Ainsworth and Nelson Dlsts,—

Indies of Southwest Missouri In connection Athabasca..................... 40% 37% 40 37
with 14nd ore, anil was thrown on the Dundee ....................... 15 12 15 12%
dump-pile as worthless. The miners did not Dardanelles............... 15 11% 13 11
know what It was. In 1874. this peculiar- Noble Five ............ 25 25% 26 24%
looking substance was examined by a geo- Payne............................114 109 116 100
legist and pronounced zinc ore. Several Rambler-Carl boo ... 48% 46 48 46%
wagon loads were hauled to the nearest Wonderful Group 6 4 6 4
railroad, about ion miles away, and shipped Crow's Nest Coal. .45.0) 4.3.00 45.00 40.00
to an Illinois smelter; This led to further Republic Camp—
shipments of the ore and. ultimately, to Republic.......................118 115 118 llff
the establishment of smellers In this lo Deer Trail No. 2... 22 21
cality. Now the zinc ore which the early Bonanza......................
miners cursed as _n nuisance, brings to Texada Island—
Joplin more than a million dollars a month. Van Anda ....................
If 1 lie present rate of Increase continues. trail < reek—
the output will soon he double that amount, P,ig Three......... 17% 14
for new mines are being .opened hi all Deer Park .. r...
directions, the district Is expanding, and
Improved machinery and tiettt r methods of
mining are being adopted. In addition,
many new uses are being found for zinc
In manufacturing.

Increase In the Output.
etsuate Idea of the Increase 

In the mineral output of fills district one 
ha» but to look at the aggregate ore sales 
foy. the last 12 years;

.$2,321,597 

. 2,722.500 
- 3.367.687 
. 3.840.4811 
< 4,580,787 
. 3.317,032 
, 3.535.736 
. 3.771,979 
. 3,667.495 
. 4,813.067 

7,717,814

? Receipts of 
day—10,000 bt 
bay, 6 of sir 
bogs and n It 
tables, with a 
eggs and poul 

Wheat firm, 
lows : White 
red, 300 bnshe 
bushels at 75c 

Barley firme

niiued.icing n 
district. 9, 3% Tel. 580.

27 23% 27 24%
36% 35 311 .35%

25 10 20 12
75 loo ::

!

DEATHS AT MONTEEAL. We OfferThe following were the prize winners: V
1. J. Kennedy ........................................... .. ...
2. W. Parrett ...............
3. H. W. Johnston ...
4. R. Bloomer ............
5. G. Ellis.......................
6. .7. Morlarit.v ..........
7. C. T. Sewell............
8. F. Seeor......................
9. T. Beale ...................

Mr. William .Wilcox Robertson, 
O C„ Passes Away—One of the ' 

Oldest Lawyers There.
Montreal, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—Mr. William 

Wilcox Robertson, ,Q.C., senior partner of 
the law firm of Robertson, Fleet & Falcon
er, died this morning at half-past 1 o’clock 
at his residence, 245 Mountain-street, 
an Illness of eight months.- The Immediate 
cause of death was pneumonia.

By the death of Mr. Robertson the bar of 
Montreal loses one of Its oldest and most 
highly respected members^ He was very 
popular with the younger member*, who 
looked upon him as an adviser and a friend.

Major Atkinson, a well-known local mili
tary man, and Mr. Debeftmont, a well- 
known Police Court official, died to-day,

'encumbers and melons are 
fruit" to’ many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they ctig In
dulge to their heart’s doutent If tbev 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and: Is a sure cure 
for the worst cases.

. .. 10) 95 110 90
.. 17 13%. 17 16
.. 11 10 11 10

13 16 12

AT CLOSE FIGURES
3000 Jim Blaine 
2000 Lone Pine 
5000 Noble Five 
10,000 Morrison 
5000 Winnipeg

We Will Buy
From lOOO to 10,000 
Evening Star

47c.
^Oats easier, 
to 30%c.

Peas firmer 
bushel.

Hay firmer r 
Straw easlei 
Dressed Hoj 

$6.15 per cwt.
Potatoes ste 

Grain— 
Wheat, whll 

“ red,
“ life.

(JO
% 58

.of two ex
brokers have 
is something

r-5
...5*

V4
... VI

12
after

W. L. Bemieter’a Fanerai.
The funeral of W. L. Remisier of the Ca

nadian Express Company took place from 
his,late residence, .30” Grange-avenue, yester
day afternoon. Rev. J. T. Morris of New 
Richmond Methodist Church, of which de
ceased was an official member, conducted 
the services at the house and In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Rev, Dr. Chambers was 
also present, and made eulogistic reference 
to the excellent qualities of the departed 
The Quarterly Board of the church sent a 
handsome anchor, inscribed "Rest,”dmd the 
Express Company employes a large basket 
of choice flowers, In addition to other floral 
contributions. The pall-bearers were Messrs 
Ardagh and Wilson of the Express Com
pany, Mr. W. Bemlster, an nnele, and Prin
cipal Parker of Winchester-street Public 
school, a brother-fn-law of deceased, while 
Mr. W. P. Smith represented the Quarterly 
Board of the church.

28
Abolit Dardanelles. goo

Lt.-Col. Ray of Port Arthur addressed the 
members of the Standard Mining Exchange 
vesterdav afternoon in regard tn the Dar
danelles property. He stated that the mine 
bad been pumped out, and work resumed 
at the point where It was discontinued last 
spriife, owing to the strike. The shaft Is 
down 150 feet, where drifts have been ex
tended on either side to a distance of 100 
feet, showing an ore body three feet wide. 
Work will now he pushed along: and Col. 
Kay expects Dardanelles will be one of the 
shippers within a few months.

He also spoke in high terms of the Molly 
Gibson property. In which a record was 
made of blocking out 2000 tons of ore in 
ten days.

Barley, bat 
Pens, bush. 
Oats, bush. 
Ityc, bush. 
Buckwheat, 

Seed
‘ tied clover. 

Alslke, ehol 
Alsike, good 
Alslke, good 
White elovei 
Timothy ee«- 
Tlmothy set 

Hey end Sti 
Hay, per to 
Straw, shea 
Straw, loosi 

Dairy Prod 
Batter, lb. 
Eggs, new-1 

Poultry— 
Chickens, p< 

•Turkeys, pe 
Ducks, per 
Geese, per 

Freeh Meal 
Beef, foreqt 
Beef, htndq 
Lamb, per 
Mutton, car 
Veal, earca, 
Hogs, dress:

• Fruit and 1 
Cabbage, pi 
Apples, per 
Onions, per 
Beets, per I 
Potatoes, pc 
Celery, per 
Turnips, pe

at Market Bate*.1

Mitchell, Wallace & Co.,«
forbidden

Phone 458. 25 Vonge St.
Map of Republic Camp mailed on appli

cation. ./________ _______ i

V
22 2(1

18 15 18 14

8 ’ 7% 8 7%

17 14
4% 4% 4% 4

Improve the Buelneee,
"Many Improvements could be made In 

the business as conducted at present, and
SEPARATE SCHOOL CROWDED.

I—\ ed
Deputation of F,a»t End Ratepayer*

Want St. Anne’M Building En
larged for Pnpile.

A“ deputation of Ward 1 residents waited. 
on the Separate School Board last night and 
presented a petition praying for the en
largement of St. Anne's School on Bolton*

A lengthy discussion followed, find 
the petition was referred to the Manage 
ment and Suppliés Committee.

Dr. Trcacy opposed the .recommençâtion 
of the committee appointing Dennis Mur* 
phy fireman at St. Panl's School, and tne 
clause was referred back* for further con* , 
sidération and final settlement. Beehieiiie 
of*Salisbury-avenue object to a fence arpo»J 
St. Johu's School, which projects on 
thoroughfare, and the Sites and Bulldwg» 
Committee advised its removal. Victir-u - 
eral McCann thought that the city QUgb. ro 
buy the 10 feet of land if they want tojm* 

the street, and the clause was struCT 
out. A report presented by Bro. Odo suow- 
ed that the registered numlter of pupiw « f 
the schools last month was $)o6, and 
average attendance 3438.

DELICIOUSTo form an ad

V*
avenue.Zindvand lead sales In 1888 . 

d lead sales in 1880 . 
d lead sales In 1690 .

Zinc a 
Zinc a
Zhac and\lead éales in 1891 
Zinc and lb 
Zinc and le 
Zinc and lendxaales In .1894 . 
Zinc and lead sales In 1695 . 
Zinc and lead sa res In 1896 . 
Zinc and lead soles\In 1897 .

1898 .

$»
d sales In 1892 ! 
d sales In 1893 . I

j

Zinc and lead sales 
Zinc and lead sales’ ifi\1899 (esti

mated) 15.000,000
About nine-tenths of th<Ktotal wns deriv

ed from the sales of zineNore, and one- 
tenth from lead ore. Therex 
gradual falling-off In the out 
ore-r while the output of zinc orè\has been 
rapidlv increasing. This Is largelÿx due to 
the big advance in the price of zfuq ore. 
which causes miners to sink 
beypixl the lead to find thet zinc, for except 
where) the two ores are 'found together*, 
lead ore Is generally found at a less depth 
than zinc ore. * '

From Joplin westward to Galena, Kansas, 
a distance of nine miles, the country is a 
level stnetch of prairie, dotted with fertile 
fields and farms. Immediately around 
Galena are little hills with a thick growth 
of scrubby oak timber. These hills in every 
direction present to the view' hundreds of 
rich zinc and lead mines. The whole coun
try Is like an Immense prairie dog village, 
with. the gopher-holes and mounds of the 
prairie dog enlarged a thousand times. 
Galena Is a busy little place.

Joplin, the commercial centre of the min
ing district. Is d busy city of 25,000 Inhabl.-. 
tants. and Is growing at the rate of 1000 
people a month. Xew buildings are going 
up everywhere, and In. the suburbs, on 
every side, are little villages of canvas. In
habited by people who cannot get houses 
to live In and are forced to occupy tents 
while waiting for buildings. Webb City, 
with a population of 8000. Is four miles 
fast of Joplin. Adjoining It on the east Is 
Cartervnie, where some of the oldest and 
richest mines in the distrie,t are located. 
^The several mining camps, towns and 
people?1 the dlstrIct contain nearly 200,000

Ontti?TPlCal Mlntngr Region.
th*towiis, this is n typical

•mokMffi”;.?11 mounds of flint.
ClOuAl'ot black6 e3i,we’ înd canopied by 

smoke from the mines.

m prove.1has been a 
Hit of lead FARM PI

Hay. baled, <

Straw, baled,
ton ............  ,

Potatoes, carl 
. Butter, ebolc 

medli 
“ dairy, 
" cream

%*1ïj
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PROMOTIONS ON THE C.P.R.= - =L3n

211 = iT,à Iii
if

15 AnouFCcx* *n ***Several Clienste*
Audit Department of the1

S = =

I j
1

: Great Corporation.
Montreal, Oct. 3.-(Speclal.)-A rircnlH 

has been isstied to-day by Comptroller I. »■ ,
Ogden of the Canadian Pacific, annotincIM 
that Mr. H. L. Penny has been made gen
eral auditor of the company, that Mr. ■* 
Leslie is to be auditor of disbursement», 
Mr. A. A. GoodchlKl assistant auditor ” 
dlsburseraeats, aud Mr. C. J. Black ftaaiHp^ 
of agencies. *

i choiceË 1 [ Honey, per 1 
Turkeys, per 
Geese, per lb 
Ducks, per p 
Chickens, per

\= ; 
= ; s

1i
3

E=

H
Price list r 

A Sons, No. 1 
Hides, No. 1 | 

No. 1 
“ No. 2
" No. 3
“ No. 3 

_ cured 
Falfsklns, N<« 
t nlfskiiiB, Ntl
cneepsklns, f 
Lambskins f 

fresh
Wool, fleece J 
'’Vool, unwas

°w, rou g 
Tallow, xendd

y.
!

QUEEN’S IS BOOMING,

m th*L«rarest Number of Pupils
History of the Old" University.

Kingston, Out., Oct. 3.-Q toe.’iUniv*{j. - 
slty opens to-morrow with tne largest 
tendance yet reached, in s'x. J’-’ar* ,2
number of sitidentw has Increased :)TI7 *“

As a result of supplemental examlnatlo .
In medltdni- the following acre 
secure degrees : W. C. Kalnsburv, 8.1., - , 

JBng.i J. H. Hanley, C. S. Meek, ». * • A 
Uae, Kingston. . . 1

Kingston’s population Is 18.t)6T, a **”25;m 
' 150 since 1808. The .t.H'waiCnt » V*

u
: ;: Grocers*=In Lead Packets. B$ Liverpool,of

762,720, a decrease of SIVv/dU.

\

1y

' \ /L f

m

GOLD STOCKS.
Special offerings in

Brandon and Golden Crown,
1O0O to 3000

Deer Trail No. 2, 1000 to 6000 
Golden Star, 100O to 1600 
Fairvlew Corp., lOOO to 6000 
Gold Hills, 600 to 3000 
Jim Blaine (Republic), 1000 to 6000 
king (Oro Denot e), 2500 to 6000 
Morrison, lOOO to 6000

Minnehaha (McK.), 600, 1000 
Noble Five, 3000 
Novelty, 1000 to 6000 
Rathmullen, 6000 
Rambler-Cariboo, 600 to 2500 
Van Anda, 1000 to 6000 
Winnipeg, 1000 to 6000 
Waterloo, 600 to 3000

1000 to 5000—VIRGINIA— 1000 to 5000
As well as close quotations on all other standard stocks. Correspondence Invited • 

Information regarding all principal stocks upon application.
IRON MASK 
MINNEHAHA (McK.)
DEER TRAIL 1

We look for a turn to come at any time, as one by rights is due now, and the wise 
investor who takes advantage of present market fluctuations will reap early profits.
PURCHASE NOW.
Write, wire or 
telephone orders.
Telephone 2765.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade-

State quantity and 
price for quick sale.WANTED

19 and 21 Adelaide 
Street East, 

TORONTOFOX G BOSS
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i A. E. AMES & CO.,:xx»»‘ «o MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OP CANADA,

E'S'5»£*ïàsî"i,3S,B SSuSs'SrAr.ss |)|S(!01II RAIE IS HIGHER.

lard, prime weatoro 29»; American Y* at $3.76 per cwt.; 2 calve, at $10 each. UIUUVUI1I Mil IL IV UIUIILII. but thle dulnesa should n"! obscure tbe tort
fined, 308 3d; tallow, Australian, 27s Od; W. J. Moore, Lindsay, Ont., uld 67 hogs that the stock market has had a JW*
American, good to fine, 208 Ud; bacon, long at *4.62% tor selects, and *4.12% for thick decline, that the money market ptnch ha
clear, light, 8Ba fld; heavy, 34s 6d; short fata and lights; 27 butcher cattle at *2.00 erlJD' i. . r baen ”ork^u,tntîli. hear Ill-
clear, heavy. 33a; cheese, colored. 06s ; to *3.25 per cwt., and shipped 34 stockera of England RaiS6S It tO FoUf "®“*:ne"„l“"dh*«nv tortbèr
white, 64s 6d;, wheat Arm; corn firm. to Buffalo, refusing price offered here. Mr. , n ie n r> . fliiencemustbcdlscoveredlf any . hfi so Chlirch Street TOfOlltO

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm; Call- Moore stated that he had lost money on and 1 Half PerCent. llquklntlon ls to be (?toed' °ae| t;he UilUrWI OtrCBI, I (HU HU.
fornin tis 2Ud tn A* 3d- rod winter fis ld» his shipment. ’ 0,1 strongest features of the present sitynnon
Northern spring, 66 4d* futures steady; Dec! Alex. Levack bought 24 butchers' cattle -- ---------------- from a stockf^^thL^h^mplehants have
0s 2%d, March 6s 4%d; spot corn firm, 3s at *3.60 to *4 per Cwt. found In the fact that the merchants ha e
8%d; futures firm; Oct. 3s 7%d, Nov. 3s Shipments per C.P.lt. : William Levack, Advmnce m Bank Rate at Berlin- n°t been obU(^ to liquidate their accan y
7%d, Dec. 3s 7%d. Jan, 3s 5%d, Feb. 3a 9 cars export cattle and 1 double-deck of holdings d order to obtain funds ‘« «.tend
5%d. Flour, 10s 6d. sheep; Duun Bros., 9 cars export sheep on New York Stocks Opened Weak, their business operations.

Liverpool-Close-Spot wheat firm; Walla, Monday, aleo 4 cars sheep Tuesday; F. Hun- There Was a Fair Rally — ,11.Is our,h°J> 2,1^. Vim to make
6s Id; red winter, 6a 0%d; Northern spring, nlsett, 2 cars cattle, all for export, and M. Bat There w s a Rally - stocks on the raids: will be able to make ____
6a 4d; futures steady; Dec. 6s 2%d, March Vincent, 1 cur butchers' cattle tor Montreal. Latest Financial News. quick, profits. For some time at . Interest Allowed on Money Deposited
6s 4%d; corn, 3s 8%d; futures quiet; Oct. A large number of the drovers were com- til the bank rwerves have been well reln£ n .. . ,
3s 7%d. Nov. 3s 7%d, Dec. 3s 7%d. Jan. 3s plaining bitterly In reference to accomtno- Thursday Evening, Oct. 3. forcedr a traders market wUI P^J»1' , fSce nartlculars below.)
5%d, Feb. 3s 5%d, March 3s 5%d. Flour, 20s. dations afforded to cattlemen shipping stock - - ,h decl, , . n hull m,nrl?et; ®”^ not » bear ““***■’ d" DIHEOTOKm

s 'S -mSSSs a » howled. v«u..asraa.TïtiUK'SM1» E3S.H&HS ~r*v , M.

age rather firmer, 3d higher. hours for one shipment to cover the dis- ‘af^r mime'rous^ransactlons Toronto ltalb _ , J.D. OHIPBA.N, Baq, Vice-President

aw ipr!i i "r Ie,r. ‘nd*“5 :o s? « s >. =. v^pwweet —heu Bank- N-B-■LS&JS5S1ÆSÎ7 WEkrn A SF-'SSZS**' C,0SlDg SIR 8ANDFOBD FLEMING. O. K. a

,G7n,,ôdFO,F,oBuerMU^oi.^n71^nml^; I % t S fiSKT’Sfe counter HCOH^COTT. Kao.. lo.uranc. Under.

2An^PlW6^nt' 81,01 flrm: qUOtaU°n6’ N°- Sœ.V.Ï.VjS* 3^ -syaUt?,e more active, with declines. l;32dis Par Mglj & VWùS&i

Parla—Close—Wheat, tone steady; Oct. 10f Milch cows, each .................26 00 43 00 In »tontreai Wax Eagle sold off to 203 60 Days Stg.... 81-16 81-81 83-8 to 81-2 Receiver-General. ... ,
10c. Jan. and April 20f. Flour, tone steady; Bulls, heavy export, good „ |,nt rllbedandat thecloaethebld was Demand Stg.... 91-8 9316 91-2tor96-9 THOMAS WALMSLBJ.^Esq.. W^Preti-
Oct. 25t 10C, Jan. and April 26f 30c. ^Qual‘ty . 4 12% 4 40 «t 8?%^^bld,^“sftS i Cable Tronsffk «3-16 91-4 938to9 34 Uu^n Oity lu.u,^ Comp™, q

Chicago Markets. Eotds Too “but* and' 3 40 S'leVL bu? «‘Ælos^îSS tSs'bld. "Z I 0S&kt«,ta. E»a

McIntyre & Wnrdwell report the follow^ mIxed ................. o t m market was more active, but stocks were Sterling, demand ...| 4.86 |4.to% to °The Oompaity* Is authorized to act as Trus-

T^deUto-day“8 °U ^ C1“C°E° °f I “s’ iêivÿ " ^. ! !! ! 1! ! ! Î 75 4 g keneraHy weak. ' I Sterito*’ «° d“yS fâJS VSttSm S, PubUc^CoT
Onfn. Rich. Low. Close. 1 Feeders, light .......................... 3 50 3 •■> The directors of the Bank of England this Money Market. panlee. , . t

74% Calves, each . ....................... •• 4 00 ™ tSornlng raised their rate of discount from The local money market Is unchanged. Interest allowed on money deposited rt
77 Sheep, per cwt. ....................... 3 25 A 00 * . t Private discount rates Money on call. 6% to 0 per cent. 4 per cent, per annum, «“funded Oak
30% Sheep, bucks, per cwt........... 2 75 3 00 v d g per cent- Money on call In New l'ork, 20 to 40 per yearly; If left for three year* or over. 4%
31% Lambs, per cwt................. .. 3 75 4 00 are up «. « * . r Ber cent, per annum.
23% Hogs, 160-tof 200 lbs. each.. 4 02% .... bank îatè has been raised from The Bank of England rate Is raised to 4% Oov«nditnt. Manlçln«l and other Bonds
24% light fat.g4 12% .... g t0 Q cent. per cent. Open market discount rate,4% to 5 jndJ^b^"^rTnîTuSL ,

fed 4 25 .... • • • per cent.
............ O, no .... The advance In money in the London
"‘ - ............. . market to-day resulted In a general weak

ness, with heaviness the rule In all mar
kets, with business light. Americans clos-M 
heavy, as did all other markets, including Montreal .
Continental bourses. Consols closed a shade umarlu ... 
weaker for both money and account.

IISHARE BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St West Toronto,
ClevelandCuyahoga Building,

Buy and Sell Investment Securities 
on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agents for Corporations In the Issue ol 
Bonds andother securities. Transact a general 
financial business. 36.

It Lacked Snap and Longs Did Some 

Liquidating.STOCK I ■'
.if:

Continental Market* Were Quiet — 

Corn Ruled Strong on the War 

Situation — Bullish Provision 
Market—Latest Comerctal News.

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 3.
December wheat closed In Chicago at 74%c 

«ad May at 77c. Trade was fairly large all 
tty- ...

Liverpool wheat futures to-day'cloaed %d 
higher than yesterday. Flour advanced 6d.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth this morning were 1136 cars, against 
itiM a week ago, and 1203 a year ago. Car 
receipts at Chicago were ; Wheat, 435; 
corn, 1462; oats, 462. ' X

Receipts at Liverpool during the past 
three days : Wheat, 106,000 centals, Includ
ing 48,000 centals American. Receipts of 
Americau corn, 120,500 centals.

Inpany of Ontario Î i Members Toronto
Stock ExchangeBÎ D." FRASÈ1R, ILimited

the Seine Riier District. .
îation and reports on the 
itendent of the Olive 
Consulting Engineer 
. and Arthur W. B. 
hree of the best au-

-

j

0SLERz& HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

I y

■y
Dealers In Government. Municipal, Rail
way Cat Trust, and Miscellaneous Debcn- 
trres. Stocka on London (king).. New torn, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnl 
anil sold on commission.

t

1 Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

nder the management of 
the Foley Mina Director Ontario Bank. 

Eaa.. late Assistant

OF LONDON. ENGLAND.
Established 1825. Assets exceed *21,. 

600,000.00. Canadian investments over tie 
000,000.00. Offices 28 East Wellington. 
street Phone 8381.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following were the closing prices at Im

portant wheat centres to-day;
Cash. Dec. May.

*0 74% *0 77
0 78% 0 81%

i
■«& CO., I
I-*....Krk\:

Milwaukee - 
St. Louts ...
Toledo............... 0 72%
Detroit, red..............
Detroit, white. .... 
Du huh. No. 1

Northern .................
Dmuih, No. 1

hard................ 0 73%
.Minneapolis .. 0 70%

:F. H. GOOCH, 
Chief Toronto Agent.

0 73% 
0 73%'oronto. o 78% 

0 79%
0 75^0 7

CltytAgent, W. N. Eastwood.Wheat—Dec. ... 74%
“ -May .......... 77% „

.Com—Dec.... 30%
. 31% 32
. 23% 23% 23%
. 24% 24% 24%
.8 37 8 40 32

Lard—Dec. ..........5 52 5 52 50
Ribs—Dec.

74% 73%
77% 76%o»«;;o::ooo 0 76 0 80

0 72 80% 30% John Stark & Co“ —May 
Oats—Dec. 
“ —May 

Pork—Dec.

31%
0 71% 0 74% •f ' » i tStock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stoqjr Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Frkrland.

beav8 32
0 70%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.136corn 
sows ...
stags ..

5 59of the new 
and won
derful

•itish Columbia where
E iS 025 07 5 07 Toronto Stocks.2 001

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY,

Morning Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

... 258 264 206
..................... 130 ... 130
.... 243 230 243 230

Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Wardwel! say:
Wheat—The disappointing cables gave (he 

market a weaker opening, about %c below 
yesterday’s close. The further reports of 
the South African trouble were warlike, but

THE CATTLE MARKETS. jFlour—Ontario patents. In bags, *3.70 to- 
*3.80: straight rollers, *3.40 to *3.50; Hun
garian patents, *4; Manitoba bakers', *3.70} 

•all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c north 
and west; goose, 71c north and west; No.
1 Manitoba hard. 80%c, Toronto, and N«; 1 
Northern at 77%c. / \

Oats—White oats quoted at 25%c weak

Bye—Quoted at 54c north and west.

Barley—Quoted at 42c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 end 
shorts at *16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 60c 
east.

Corn—^Canadian 36c west, and American 
40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.40 by the bag and 
*3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

Peas—At 60c north and west for Immed1- 
stc shipment.

Nothing Doing In New York and 
Very Light Exports.

the price of English Consols showed but Nces—Receipt^ 353^,
little change. The local situation of the ^eew^morrow 660 cattîe and 8«)2 quar- 
mnrket was such that without some stimu- i r.,Sfrj,'Cpf morr°" oov c tue y
latlng news and a continuance of new buy- CalVfs-Hecelpts 83: veals steady, common 
Ing order*, the market ^ oukl feel the + t*nn d < cq- cr pspis no ml mil * no weight of ’wheat sold yesterday by longs. Xf^ere- igo cal.es unscid 
The short Interest had been pretty gener- boto b ^ Y^bs-Recelpts 4067; sheep,
ally covered and many traders had gone a „ afld weak; lambs, ICc to 15c lower; 
O'er long. The price has deebned %c. seven cal.„ 0I stock piisold. Sheep, *^t»s 
which Is below '‘put” price. There has ^ „ laml)6, g4.75 to *5.75; culls, *4; no 
been nothing Important In the general Canadian lambs.
statistical figures. The Northwest receipts Hogs—Rece pis 2170 firm at *5 to *5.10. 
were larger. 1130 cars at Dtilnth and Min
neapolis, against 029 last week and 1203 
last year. At all primary points receipts 
are 1.2S5.000 bushels against 1,968,000 bush
els last year. There has been no change

I Toronto 
i Merchants’ .
| Commerce .

The disturbed conditions of the foreign Imperial 
market for securities and the upward ten- Dominion .. 
deucy of foreign discounts caused a break; Standard
in prices at the ope plug of the stock ox-; Hamilton.............
change here. The movement was quite ac- Nova Scotia ...
tlve In the first hour and low prices for ; Traders’ ...............
the day In the majority of stocks were1 British America 
made in that hour. There was, some pres- West. Assurance 
sure later In the day, but prices generally imperial Life .. 
were better by the end of the first hour. National Trust 
In the latter part of the day the small, consumers’ Gas
volume of offerings -invited the bidding up Montreal Gas . ... 192 100 ... ___
of. prices. The level of many stocks was j. relearnnh 130 128% 130 128%Moderate Denning et Chicago. carried above that of last night, both In on™' JÙrAppelle'.' 65 ... 65 ...

Chicago, Oct. 3.-The quality of cattle of- the rallroadH and hidpstrlai aepartments. ^ ^ Y C’o pr' ; 68% 55% 56 55%
fnrpti harp todfl v w&s ordlu3.rv And th6 lar^6 offpnngB wérç brought out by q. ^ utu otja 0754
demand modéra*/ I’rlees steadv good to the advance and even the violent upward C I B Stock ...... 87% 8.%

In cash situation here. The demand von- i ,®™v vn«XI t<i *7°50- mediumggrades leap in the money rate to 40 per cent, after Toronto Electric
tlnnes poor. At the seaboard 32 loads were to 85 75- stockera" and feeders? *3 to 2 o’clock, caused only a slight setback in do.
reported taken for export. mm- hulls cows a5d heifers *165 to Prices. They hardened again and the clos-i General Electric

Corn-The market has ruled strong dur- common to prime calves, .<4 to $7 40; ing was very firm in an almost stagnant do. do. pref.
lug the greater part of the session, with ï„'ncprs *4 in to *5 lr Texas steers $3 10 market and only slightly below the best of Com Cable Co. .
good speculative baying In the late minutes, ™ngers *4.10 to *5.1. Texas steers, td.iu {he dRj. There is a very fair mixture of j do. reg. bonds .. 104 izviiv
particularly May. which has l*crease<l Its j,„„g "iqc lower- n me *4 10 to *4.75; net gains throughout the list, ; do. reg. bonds .. 103 102% 103 102%
premium. Leading local operators have mllp3 $4 45 to *4 80- ’light. $4 to *4.90; The stock market was strikingly Indlf- Crow’s Nest Coal .. 1»0 100 186 ...
been bulling, prices to-day. The country {JJ‘a $4 19’ to *4 8u; culls, stags and rough feront to the money gyration. There was Twin City Ry..................... 58% 63 00
offerincs are tailing off slightly. The hash infs’ « 50 to *4 considerable calling of loans in the early 1>avne Mining .... 120 113 ” 117 113
demand is good. Export sales at the sea- j sheep^-Fairly active, *2.50 to *3 for com- hours by national banks whose reserves lni'nlop Tire, pr.... 108 105% 108 105%
board. 64 loads. ! mon; good to choice flocks, *4 to $4.25: are below the legal limit, but the money Be|, Telephone .... 192 188 192 187

Oats—A .good cash demand and export In- | western rangeïs, *3.50 to $4.10; feeders, rate did not get above lo per cent, during & ont... 110 107% 109 107%
„ .. - - ______ , . qulry continues. The market has advanced *3 50 to *3.75; la mbs, *4.25 to *4.50 for this period and at the opening loaned at Toronto Railway ... 111% 111% 113 112%
Receipts of fruit were large, with trade |n sympathy wllfh corn. Shorts covering fominon: choice natives, *5.15 to *6; feed- 6 per cent. Before the afternoon flurry . do street Ry ... 174% ... 174%

fair and prices easier. In some lines, as tol- has been the feature. Local longs sold im- ,.rs *4.50 to *4.70: western rangers, *4.60 It had fallen back again to 6 per cent. It y" 1n,w. ino 100% 100
lows ; mediately. to $5 15 was after 2 o’clock when the rate spurted e X”’ 2^,7 im* 141 149 146

reaches sold at 75c to *1 for Craw- Provisions opened stronger, hat Ih the Receipts—Cattle, 6000; hogs, 23,000; sheep, to 40 per cent. and then dropped hack f »r uea. Trusts.. v*
fords; common, 4uc to 60c per basket; small advance packers and local operators 16000 again before the close. The urgent need Hamilton niec. .............
plums, 35c to 75c; pears, 50c to 75c for were free sellers of December and Jan- * ------------ for money seems confined to the stock ex- London Electric ...
Bartletts and 25c to 35c for common ; toma- nary product. Exporters bought moderate- East Bnffalo Market, change and the small disturbance created Luxfer 1 rism, pr..
toes, 17%c to 25c; egg plant, 25c to 40c ly. hut market closes barely steady at F„— Buffalo Oct 3 —Cattle—The offer- fy to-day s high rate Indicates narrow lvar Eagle ................
basket; grapes, 17%c iu 3oc per basket, ac- about lowest price of the day. Estimated . ' _er «bout five loads The demand B™!** of need through time loans, though Republic ... .....
ccrdlng to quality: apples. 15c to 25c per hogs to-morrow, 35,000. was moderate nud orices ruled about steady *hey don t respond to the high rates, for Cariboo (McK.)
hssiiAt nnVt *1 5fi tn go ok Bartlett Frailer & Co say • "as. modbrate, ana prices ruieu auoui sieaur aun ioans are not offered in large volume. Golden Star.............. 3<
barrel muskmelons, 20c per has- Wheat—The wheat markefi-after opening aln'hs^The offerings were 12 Cnl! loa™ rates at neighboring financial Brit. Can. L. & Inv. 100 ...
V„i* ™«SIiri.. an„ tn el sler t6c a bushel lower than last night Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were m c(,ntrea show some disposition to advance R. & L. Assn............  50large “ ses *1 25 to *i°S)- «ab^âppfes4 owing’to disappointing cables from nbromL toads, Including nine ,oa<1®.ot Ca”ada laalbs. to-day, buE the severe stringency seems, can. L. & N.I. Co
“ nUfur at ’TsT to 30c- SninlÜi .mions’ "'»« the advance tn Eritlsh Consols, later Tb«« was no particular change in the post confined to*Sew \orki and to a narrow spe- Canada Per..............
Ï. 7a . « *“ to doc. spaoian onions, « th decline on linvlne hv local tlon of the market. The basis on na.lve culatlve circle in the stock market. There do do 20 D.c... 113*K.'S-eIfîr Crate: mashrooms, *1 per ar0W(1 The strength in corn was on the lambs was *5.40 to *5.50, and on Canadas |, n0 evidence as jet of any disturbance of Canadian S &PL... 113 113%
10-quart basket.» ________ - , „ various rumors of declaration of war he- *5.60, tor the top srade. Sheep, choice to the course of general business for lack of ^“t Can. Loan............  133

st I AtVRPiTf MinKFT tween England and the Transvaal. The >xtra, were quotable at *4.25 to *4.W. money. The a^ton of the London and Ber- p,om s & I 8oc.... 77% 73
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET, market, however, lacked snap and longs I- Hogs—The market ruled slow, with -0 lin money markets to-day and the weekly L & S... 88

—^------— commenced to liquidate, causing a creak loads on sale. Heavy were quotable at return of the Imperial Bank of Germany d d0 20 p.c... 80
Receipts of farm produce were large to- „f from the high point. Liverpool re- *4.90 to $4.95; mixed, *4.90; Yorkers, $4.85 indicate a very real and general need of; 1° ’lll~'u j,,.uv" .... nu 112

day—10,000 bushels of grain, -0 loads of ported their market as quiet, only %d to $4.95; pigs, *4.75 to *4.85; grassers, *4.7o money. The German Institution, al-, Tyuron g. Erie .............
hoy, 6 of straw, several lots of dressed higher for the day. Continental markets to *4 83" roughs, $4.10 to *4.30; stags, *3.2a though It has last cash to the extent of 20 D c..............  174
hogs and a^ fair supply of^frult and^ vege- were also/julet. Receipts at Chicago jmd t0 *3.70. The close was weak. over ^MioOOOO^and* UsPanoted circulation 1 Imperial' L & P .... 95 ...

' The ac- Landed B. and L.. 113 311%

NES 172
. 152 150 151% 150%
. 210 213 215 213
. 268 265% 268 265

Wall Street. J. LORNE CAMPBELL
fllember Tarent* Slack KxrkangeT-Limited.1U1m STOCK BROKER.1U31U3 4**0 ANDitiea are now presented 

mall a sum as 25 or 50 
iring handsome returns, 
of soma good, safe in- 
Best banking and com-

... 220 ...
.112 ... 112

122% ... 122%
164 166 164

.. 151 ... 151
133

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed........ $1,000,000

Orders executed In Canada* New 
York, London and *

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE,
: 1- ■ At a Premium of 25 per cent.

Capital Paid Up.
Reserve Fond •.

i xr
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

228228
. . . . *800,000102 3....*200,0004!

President J. W. Flagelle, Esq.,
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited ; Director the Cana
dian rtunk of Commerce. 
Vlce-Pre.ldent—A. E. Ames, E»q., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second 
Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

iH & GO. BO and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loom Bldg.

-
135 133% 135 133% Phon. 1U»- 131 1181do. new .WE NTS,

ING,

■IINGTON.

PRIVATE WIXXX170 166% 170 167' .................. 106 ...
181 178% 180 176%

102% 104 102% F. G. Morley & Co. ■a |

Brokers and Financial Agents,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

S ;

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED end
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on CommissionTORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

10 King street West, Toronto. 
Telephone £884.■ ■■■■■■■■■ GUARANTEED.

-BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference. Invited and Corre

spondence Solicited.
W. T. White, Manager.

A. E. WEBB"OCKS. 80 ... 
115 ... 115

109 Vf! 110% .198% 
301% 300% 302% 302% : 
118 116% 120 110% 
126 ... 126 

33% 37

78
Member of Toronto Stock Kxcnange, a 

Vlctoria-atreet, buys and sella stock on all 
exebaugea. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Phone 8237. •*

■ i *
•ings in the following ■■51

■856WATERLOO 
NOBLE FIVE 
ALICE A. -, V. 
FOLEY
CROW’S NEST COAL

3"35% HALL &, MURRAY,
TO LET

OFFICES,
WAREHOUSES,
FLATS.

JOHN FISKEN & GO., 23 SCOTT STREET

■ j(Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining ExoTuingkr ot 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
TeL eo. 1 12 Yopge Street Arcade.

1(K)
126 120%

■& CO., *

■change (Mining Section of H, 
ideX

ET EAST, TORONTO.

%

1S4 135

Itables, with an average amount of butter, j the Northwest were 1505 cars, against 15ÎH5
( avs last year. Clearances from Atlantic 

Wheat firm, 4300 bushels selling as fol- | seaboard were 445,000 bushels wheat and 
lows : White, 500 bushels at 67c to 70V£c; Hour. Receipts at primary points'were 
red. 300 bushels at 67c to 70&c; goose, 3500 1.285,000 bushels, against 1,0 
bushels at 75c to 75*^c.

Barley firmer; 4000 bushels sold at 45c to

'tl tl vu—,VW,UvU dllU 113 HulC
has Increased nearly $64,000,000. j.**c «x. —-------- -- _

! tlon of the liank In raising Its official rate London & Canada.. <•> UJ
London Loan ....
Loiitiuti vuturio, ]' «» •>-..
Manitoba Loan .... 51 
Ontario L. & D •>.. 

rate from 3% to 4^ per do. do. 20 p.c...
cent. The result was an advance In private Real Estate ............
discount rate in London to 4% and 51/!» per Toronto S & L..........

Union L & S.............
Sales at 11.30 a.m. :

ln--hisUaction agaalnst sterling steady in New York, in spite of Western Assurance,

FANCY SWEET POTATOES-Cheap 
OYSTERS-fresh Daily

CRANBERRIES
The Dawson Commission. Co.,

Limited,

1eggs and poultry. Cotton Markets.
New York. Get. Cotton, spot etotoil o{ ,rom 5 to 6 per cent, was a-

steady; middling uplands, 7 3Hlic; ao., guir, natural consequence of this state ot affairs 
7 7-16c; sales - 4289 bales. Futures closed and wa3 without doubt a determining ln-

rnUgenitVoMe &nk of Engiand ,n ra,s-

7.21,' June 7.22, July 7.24, Aug. 7.24.

E. L. SAWYER & GO.,

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

110 ...
1 points were

—»e«.Uci 1,968,000 bushels 
last ye*r. (’ash demand was rather *julet 
with very little,. Inquiry for export. Sea
board reported only a moderate demand 
there. Country offerings! on last night's ad
vance were more libera and we look for 
increased receipts very shortly. Trade has 
been fairly large all d$y, and the senti
ment during the past few days has been 
a little one-sided. Market shows lack of 
short interest, and we look to see further 
break before it will doi to buy. Brad- 
street’s made an increase in their visible 
supply of 1.566,000 bushPls. Estimated re
ceipts for to-morrow, 135 cars.

Offer 120
110 3047c.

Oats «easier, 1500 bushels selling at 30c 
to 3014c.

Peas firmer; one load sold at 62c per 
bushel.

Hay firmer at $11 to $12.50 per ton.
Straw easier at $8 per ton for six loads. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $5.90 to 

$6.15 per cwt.
Potatoes steady at 50c to 60c per bag. 

Grain—

T CLOSE FIGURES
)ÔO Jim Blaine 
)00 Lone Pine 
)0.0 Noble Five 
,000 Morrison 
100 Winnipeg

AZifl Buy
om IOOO to 10,000 
/enrng Star

64 TORONTO,121 ’
A Hard-Fonglit Action. cent, and a jump in sterling exchange,

The Supreme Court of Justice has just both at Berlin and Paris. The measure 
pronounced Judgment In favor of llr. T. ; proved sufficient to hold trade for demand

50! Commerce, 10 at Montreal Railway, 60 at 308, 100 a»
Rowan, barrister. In-his action agaaiusi ; sterling steaay in new tors, in spite ot S7"S’ n'j'V2Zf To at 56’ C 25*73 £>, Ralhvo75°at ?1%.W25'at°m 75'at°n2'4°

1irK„^"^eiv2dPaa?out°r three M&eAron'S.»"“ac^nSnv^vÆ1 S.' % ^aHî^fTwln^ityf^a^^Boyal^di:

1 nen on Snadlna-avenue. The various , a fraction. The weakness lu long sterling Electric, 10 at 134%; Toronto Railway, 25 100 at MO, 50 at M9%, 75 at 160; Dominion
___________ _____________ ____ ________ _ ”........ m of sterling at 110%; Cycle & Motor Company, 100, 23. Cotton, 25 at 09, 50 at 100; War Eagle,

of tlîe grammatical con- j loans in this market. Obviously ao further 75, 10, 50, 25 at 100; Wafi Eagle, 500 at 208,

TORONTO.ed
■ ithev.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSyears ago on Spûdlna-n venue. »«<-   ------ -- t «. nvua«voo >u —- - - *
SK^lÜ-'qn’eM^th^ïraMcK | ^L^i^h^r rYeî.^oŒi.îy" SSîSfô ?5. M^at 100; War Eagle 500 at 208, 

stnictloff of One of the answers of toe j movement of gold to New York is to be 500 at 200^Republic,^500 at 117; Canada
jury ' *" IÜMN
The
ln^ttio' l'nurt^nf Appeal the action turned j 

nn nnntlier nolnt. Mr. Rowan’s success

500
Bond, and d.bwitur* on convenient terms. 

IATMK8T A1.LOWKO ON D8FMIIA
Highest Current Rates.

at 304; Republic, xd., 1500 at 117.
v,

to*questions su omitted by the court. | expected In toe Immediate future. No Landed, 3, 3, 1, 1 at 07.
trial judge. Mr. Justice MncMahon, ; effect is yet apparent from the October j s , at y „ ra. : Commerce. 4 at 150;
ternreted the words of the Jury, and disbursements of dividends and interest, I o nt 214%- Traders’. 7 at 112; C.P.

but some funds are expected to make their Q7 ok or- 25 23 at K7V, - Com.way from this source Into the New York «V1 to - Com Cabfe ree bonds 1
money market J.efore many days. A hope ’^."^±0 TRe pref lOaTm I
is entertalnedln stock market circles that I *o000 at l03. DumeP , 1 mu 23 Sugar ............
some measure of relief by the Treasury 5 r. laM1^’ 4 Tobacco ....
Department is Imminent, as the absorption at 2™ -V,n’ con Tobacco
of surplus revenues is the principal cause 50, 40. 25 at 100; WarEagle^ EW £00. 500, con Tobacco .

Agree to a Referee. of exhaustion of the local money market. 500 dt 300, 500 at ■o00%, 11000. 600 at °00%, • • ............
The ease of City of Toronto v. Toronto McIntyre & Ward well say : 600 at 301, 500. 500 a 4T : Ca n a da Land., j "j

Railway Company was still on yes- The stock market to-day was dull, hut • 0,1 at 07: ^ ^ ^ ^2 ’ ’ Int Paper
terday In the Appeal Court at Osgoode. under the circumstances it showed decided 100 at li5, Manitoba L n, oO at . . GeneralPElectrlc
The company agreed to refer the strength. At no time during the session, Sales at 4 p m. : Western Assur 5 at uenerai h,iecinc
matter of mileage on the 050 feet of track except just at the opening, was there any ! 164; ^■'y-,J-aud, pref;. 20 “t • 5%. • • •; |,>ederu|
west of the eastern junction of King and weakness apparent. The London market, 25,25.25, 200^ a‘. •. 2’ a |5 at 87%; ^eaera^ TO
^een-rtreets to a referee, to be decided ™ the^tra^wa, wea^toronghont,^- .. ... 127% 120,

An Order tor HU Children. ftirto* Eng^nd^aUed^t^mlnlmum MJo'Vt fW%^at^%. T*at ...... m% nA

LoTZa“o$:.7rtitffit0t^%fY10to? an1 eh^ng*8Private K I»aa- =» a‘ ™ ,4°

order that his two children be delivered to discount rates were also advanced from 5' Northern Pacific .. 50% 50% 4954 fgyit
him by hi a wife, who, he bas d - t0 g per cent. The action of the Bank of UnlUted Mining Stocks. North Pacific pr.. 72% 73% 72% 73%
serted him and taken the children with Kngian(1> |t was believed, would very effec- Morning. Afternoon, cnlon Pacific .. 41% 4‘jyf 41% 41%

Mr Justice Falconbrldge grantêd the or- tya'ly cb«b the outflow of gold from that Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Unlon Pacific, pr .. 76% 76% 76% 76%
sir. Justice rue SB centre. The small attendance on the ex- Athabasca ........................................ 40 ... Canadian Pacific .. 86 87% ...

change, due to thé yacht race, and the un- Big Three......................................... 20 ... central Pacific ... 56% ...
certainty over the Transvaal sltuntlop.tend-; Brandon & G. C... 30 ................ Missouri Pacific .. 43 43% 43 43%
ed to restrict operations, and for the most i Dardanelles ............ 13 ... 13 ... Southern Pacific .. 38% 36% 35% 36%
part of the session the market was dull and Deer Park (new) .. 5 4 5 4 Atchison ...................... 19% 19% 19% 19%
professional. The selling for foreign ne-i Deer Trail No. 2... 23 ... 23 ... Atchison, pref............ 61% 61% 61 61%
count was the Important feature, and the | evening Star ........ 11 » 12% ••• Texas Pacific .......... 18 18 17% 18
total of this account was about one-half of ! pairview Corp.................................. 8%... Louis. & Nash. ... 75% 77% 75%
yesterday’s, and amounted tn all to about j Hammond Reef........................’. 28 Southern Rail.............. 11% 11% 11 11%
20,000 shares. The features were B.R.T., ! Iron Mask  ................................ 74% -g0 nref ........ 49% 50%; 49% nota
Sugar, Manhattan and B.Q. These stocks ! ollve ...................................... 70 ... N. & N.W., pr..... 66% 07 ra% 67
received better support than for some time Rambler Cariboo.......... 4o ... N. Y. Central......... 132V& 132Ti 13214 182%
past, and this fact led to the covering of Van Anda ...................... 8% ... 8,^ ... Canada Southern .. r>‘2% 52% 52Vi 62%
shorts throughout the list. There were Rt Elmo ................... 7 # ••• ••• Pennsylvania .. .. 130 130% 130 130%
few stocks for sale, and prices advanced victory-Trlumph........................►' » ••• C. C. C............................. 54 64 52*A 58
quite easily. There was no change in local Virginia ...................... 15 ... 35 ... Wabash pref. . ~ -------
money situation. Call loans commanded virtue ........................... 47 ... 47 ... RnR &’ohlo ...
from 6 to 40 per cent., with the majority Waterloo ..'............... 11 ... H Kxie* pref. ).....
being made at about 20 per cent. Time Whlfe Rear .. ................. 4% 4 4% 4 Jer8év Central .
loans were firm at 6 per cent, for all dates. Winnipeg......................... 28% 30 28% Reading pref. ..
Foreign exchange markets were easier, es- —— pej & Lack ..
peclaUy for francs and long steriing. ue- Montreal Stock. Del & Hudson .
mand, 4.85% to 4.85%, Rumors were per- p ti rtv. and N Y O & W..

Knox Open. To-Day. toe'iîtnahtton "remaln^unchangedfand Zl ^ntrea, ^Iway.^SM an/sOO; do^new. Consolldatod Gas

thTiJ1 nriernoon ft “ ^r/Æ^hVrS iïï:'?9^d^^

tlon Hall. . Prof. Caven will deliver a lec- Union Pacific, which showed an incrtjise In glty, 61 and 00. Montreal (,as. 193 anaan 
turc ou “Relation of Training In the Thao- the gross’earnings of *240.784. and In net Royal, » y0 t.^ sl.pd. Twln j.t“y '
logical Schools to Spirituality.” of *106.489. The closing was dull, hut gen- 1.5 and 1.0. Halifax H & L., 27 askea. Liry . ._ .

So far nlKMit 50 students have registered orally firm. B.R.T.. Sugar, Manhattan and Bell xd., MBflnd MO M°ntreaI Co ton i M., K. A p
at toe collgee. O.B.Q. remained the strong featnrëa to the and 139; Canada C^ton 70 offered Dom L E. A W ...

o'ed'onJwav of th^otolfanTth^Van ^Moftrêf-Son. rê M^ayne. Western Union'.... 88

easier tone to the money market, we do not xdv 115 and 114; Republic, xd., 120 and 117: Illinois Central ... 120% ...
expect much change either way. Holders Merchants’ Bank, 172 asked; Merchants Denver, pref. .......... 72% ...
present* prices, sndVn t«c»“nef

"maufimn6 natara“y r°Str‘Cte<I “ ^Morn^fal^! ^O.MR^

fe^l^^'dfaffnf SMS fft

3% to 4% per cent, to-day. Instead of on 306. 50 at 308. 275 at 306. 10 at 300. 25 at 
Thursday coupled with the advance In the 306%; do., new. 175 at 305, 50 at ->0G; Hall- 
bank raté at Berlin to 0 per cent. ex. fïvltallwnv. 73 at 110%. 25 at 111. 25 at 
erted a depressing Influence on the 112. 50 at 111%, 200 at lli. 75. 200 at 110%:
London and Continental markets. In conse- Twin City, 25 at 58%, 50 at S0%. 200 at 
nuence of which prices for American stocks 59%, 75 at 50: Montreal Gas. xd.,100. 12-;
In London came lower this morning. The a! 190; War Eagle. 7500, 2000 at 300, 3..O0 
declines which our market ooened. however, nt 295: Payne. 25, 2000 at 113, 1000 at 113%, 
were availed of bv mnny of th*» bears and 2000 at 113; Canada Cotton bonds, $(400 at 

of the leading banking interests to 
buy cheep stocks, and after the initial de
clines the whole market began to advance.

.$0 67 to $0 70% 
0 70%

Wheat, white, bush. 
“ red, bush. .
“ fife, bush. .
,r goose, bush.

Barley, bush................
Peas, bush......................
Oats, bush......................
Rye, bush........................

New York: Stocke.
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 

21 Melinda-street, report the fluctuations on 
Wall-street to-day as follows :

Open High Low Close
..........137% 139% 137% 139%

115% 117 
40% 40%

. 0 67 

. 0 68 

. O 75 

. 0 45 

. 0 62 

. 0 30 

. 0 55%
Buckwheat, bush....................0 55

Seed
Red clover, per bush............$4 00 to $4 50
Alslke, choice to fancy.. 6 25 7 00
Alsike, good No. 2 .............. 5 00 5 75
Alfeike, good No. 3 ............. 4 00 4 50
White clover, per bush. .. 7 00 8 00
Timothy seed, per bush.. 1 00 1 25
Timothy seed, flailed. ....*1 50 1 65

Hay and Straw-
Hoy, per ton .......................
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 8 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dalry^Produce—
Bptter, lb. rolls
Eggs, new-laid ...........  0 18

* Poultry-
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. ...
Ducks, per pair .
Geese, per lb. ...

Freeh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt •• ^4 00 to $5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 00 o 00
Lamb, per lb.....................  0 06%
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 Oo 
Veal, carcase, per cwt. J 
Hogs, dressed, light ..... 5 90 

Fruit and Vegetable 
Cabbage, per dozen $
Apples, per bbl................
Onions, per bag.........................v w
Beets, per bushel...................0 30
Potatoes, per bag ..............0 50
Celery, per dozen....................0 30
Turnips, per bag....................O 30

LOCAL LLVE STOCK.

i0 75% CiReceipts of live stock at the Cattle Mar-___
ket to-day were light—IS carloads, com- on another point, 
posed of 585 cattle, 973 sheep, 1200 hogs in the highest court of Canada is the 
And n few calves 1 lending of one of the most tenaciously

The quality of fat cattle generally was fought actions against the Toronto Rall- 
not good, very, few well-finished cattle be
ing offered.

Trade fair, with prices steady at Friday’s 
quotations.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at $4.80 to $5 per cwt., while 
light were selling at $4.25 to $4.60 per 
cwt.

Butchers’ Caltle-r-Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, canal in quality 
exporters, weighing11000 to 1100 
sold at $4.12% to $4.35.

Loads of good butchers* cattle sold at 
$3.65 to $4, and medium butchers’, mixed 
cows, heifers and steers, $3.40 to $3.65 per

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $3.12% to 
$3.37%, while inferior sold at $2.90 to $3.20.

Bulls—Heavy export sold at $4.12% to 
$4.40 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at $3.40 to $3.65 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers' and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.12% to $4.35 per cwt.

Stockers—Buffalo stockera sold at $3 to 
$3.40 for medium to good red and roan 
steers, while inferior black and white 
steers and heifers sold at $2.25 to $2.50 
per cwt. Stock bulls, $2.25 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold at 
$2.75 to $3 per cwt.

Feeders—Light feeders, weighing fro*n 900 
to 1000 lbs. each, sold at $3.50 to $3.75 per 
cwti

Heayy Feeders—There were a few lots of 
heavy feeders, weighing from 1100 to 1200 
lbs. each, which sold at $3.75 to $4 for the 
bulk, a few picked lots bringing 10c per 
cwt. more.

Milch Cows—Eight milch cows sold at 
$25 to $45 each. V

Calves—Few calves were offered, with 
prices ranging from $4 to $10 each, or $4 
to $4.50 per cwt. I

Sheep—Deliveries of sheep and Iambs ; 
amounted to 973. Export ewes sold at $3.25 
ro $3.60 per cwt., and bucks at $2.75 to $3.
Butcher sheep were worth about $3 per 
cwt.

Lambs—Good lambs were a little firmer, 
selling at $3.75 to $4 per cwt.

Hogs—Receipts were fair, 1200, with 
prices easy, at $4.62% tor best bacon 
bogs of good quality, not less than 160 
lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each (off cars), 
unfed and un watered, and thick fats and 
lights $4.12% per cwt. Unculled car lots 
sold nt about $3.50 per cwt. for the bulk.

Essex and Kent corn-fed hogs were worth 
about $4.12% to $4.25 per cwt.

The bulk of'the hogs sold at $4.50 for un
called car lots.

William Levack bought 200 cattle, mixed 
butchers’ and exporters, at $3.30 to $4.35 for 
picked lots of butchers*; and $4.25 to $5 per 
-cwt. for eu»orters- à

Ornwforç A- HuunlKett bought one load of 
butchers’ rtittle at $3.80 per cwt.; also sev
eral lots of stockers at $2.50 to $3.25 per
cwt. Bad Heart—Coaid Not Lie Down

D O’Leary sold one load of exporters, for Eighteen Month*.—“j was unable 
1240 lbs each, at $4.40 per cwt., and two t0 jje down In my bed for eighteen months, 
butchers* heifers, 1040 lbs. each, at $3.75 j owing to smothering spells caused by 
npr cwt Heart Disease. One bottle of Dr. Agnew’s

\v IÏ Mnvne bought 24 heavy .feeders at | Cure for the Heart removed the trouble 
j j'cn to $4.12% per cwt., the latter price and to-day I am ns well ns ever I was.”SÇ P"'! ^frs’ 1200 lba- 7'*’ I lot o'ne of a-1S to

With good bought M gto^era^the merits of this great eure.-SO.

0 47
78 Church-street.136

0 30%at Market Bates.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co.. 116% 117%
. 40% 40%
. 42% ...
. 47% 48% 47% 48%
. 77% 78 
. 20% 26% 26% 26% 
. 118% 118% 118 118 
. 46% 46% 46% 46%
. 01% 52% 51% 52%
. 48% 48% 47% 48%
. 122% 123% -122%

127%
110% 111%

jway Company.

jell, Wallace & Co., STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange end 

Chicago Board of Trade. Exclusive Wire*.

j. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
Tel. 8874 21 Melinda Street, Terent*.

77% 77%
75 Yonge St.

Republic Camp mailed on appll
ne 458.

to the best 
lbs. each, satRATE SCHOOL CROWDED. ,.*11 00 to *12 00

186
5 00ion of East End Ratepayers 

St. Anne’* Building: En
larged for

C.C. BAINES,88% 38%
*0 20 to *0 25

Pupils,
ta tlon of Ward 1 residents waited 
parate School Board last night and 

a petition praying for the en- 
; of St. Anne’s School =on Bolton- 
A lengthy discussion followed, nnd 
Ion*’was referred to , the Manage- 

Supplies Committee, 
acy opposed the recommendation 
immlttee appointing Dennis Mur 
an at St. Paul’s School, and the 
is referred back for further .con* • 

and final settlement. Resident» 
rv avenue object to a fence 
s School, Which projects OU thn. 
are. and the Sites and Buildkifc.*
- advised its removal. Vic.itoton 

thoujtot that toe city ouKh. ro 
9; fee; of land if fhey want to im 
street, and toe clause was strac* 

-port presented by Hro. Odort* , 
he registered number of pupil" 
ils last month was 3056. and the 
t tendance 3438.

0 20 (Member Torohio hiuut e.xvuauge.1 
Buys and (ells stocks on London. New 

l’ork, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex- 
change*. Mining Slocks Bought nod Fold 
on commission. IM

Canada Permanent Bnlldlngs.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto atreet.

. .*0 40 to *0 75 
0 12%. 0 10 

. 0 50 

. 0 06
0 90 
0 08

tier.p
A Magic Till—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
connut exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, It makes 
its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate ns the mechanism of a watch or scien- 
tilic Instrument, in which even a breath of 
air will make n variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes nnd cause 

! much suffering.
Vegetable Fills are recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

Hartott Walker,
Real Eatate Agent.

Call for list of special
Bargains In Hoiiae Property.

6 Toronto St. 'Phone 278A

0 07% 
0 00

<0%8 SO as /6 15

..*0 30 to *0 40 

.. 1 00 2 00 
1 00 
0 40 
0 U)

To these Parmelee%i

THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

21 21% 21 
47%

21%0 50
47% 47% 47%

. 34% 34% 34% 34%

. 118% 110 118 118% 

. 56% 57% Î 56% 57 

. 186 186% 185% 186

. 121% 121% - 121% 12l£ 

. 24 24% 23% 24

. 40 40 38% 38%

. 24 24% 24 24%

. 185% 185% 183% 184% 
• 107% 100 4071,4 108%
. 106% 107% . 106% 107% 
. 104 104% 103 104%
. 88 89% 86% 89%
. 61% 61% 61 61
. 38 38 37 38
. 11% 11% 11% 11%
. 110 112 109% 112

88 87% 87%

An Old Rcetdent Gone.
I Mrs. Thomas Robinson, aged 73, relict 
of the late Thomas Robinson, who had re
sided at the corner of Edword and Cen
tre-streets for over 40 years, was buried 
from her late residence yesterday aftrnoon 
at 3 o’clock. Rev. Mr. Pearson of Holy 
Trinity officiated at the house and ceme
tery.

0 40

i FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

ANDHt/nba!ed'."ar..!Ot^..P?r.*8 00 to|8 25 

Straw, baled, ear lots, per
ton . ................................................. 4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 50
Butter, choice, tubs ...............0 17

medium, tubs .. .. 0 13 
“ dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 IS 
“ creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23 
“ creamery, boxes ... 0 20 

Eggs, choice new lai* .... 0 14
Honey, per lb.............. ..
Turkeys, per lb.................
Geese, per lb. .................
Ducks, per pair............ .. 0 60
Chickens, per pair .............   0 40

■

4 50/lOTIONS ON THE C-P-R. COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
0 18 
0 14 
0 19 
0 24

1Anoiineed In tM 
illt Department of the 
firent Corporation.

i; 3.- (Special.)—A circular
Comptroller L u- 

ennounclng
11. L. Penny has been made ge“' 
or of the company, that Mr.®
to be auditor of disbursements,

Uoodohtld a”b.tantaaadltor ,

(111! il fi <* H

0 22
ft 15 
0 10 
0 10 
0 07 
0 75 
0 60

0 09 Executors, Administrators, etc.
. 0 09 
. 0 05

issued to-day by 
the -Canadian Pacific, Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,Parry Sound Caere.

The High Court will sit tor the trial of 
civil and criminal causes. Jury and non- 
jnrv, In and for the District of Parry 
Sound, at Osgoode Hall on Nov. 1. Mr. 
Chancellor Boyd will preside.

Cereal Sample».
Sample supplies of wheat, oats and pels 

from Northern Ontario and the'Lake Tcmla- 
eatningue district are on exhibition nt the 
Department of Agriculture.

14 KINO ST. WBST. TORONTO 

President—J IL STRATTON, Iff. P. P.

; Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallam 

A Sous, No. Ill Hast Front-street, Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green.................*0 08% to *....-,

No. 1 green steers. 0 09 
” No. 2 green steers. 0 08
“ -No. 2 green ................ 0 07
“ No. 3 green ................. 0 06
“ cured .......................  ft 08

Calfskins, No. 1 ........................ 0 09
- Calfskins. No. 2 ...................... 0 07

Sheepskins, fresh ................... 0 80
Lambskins, fresh ......................0 45
D*its, fresh ....................... 0 45
S>1. fleece....................................0 34
”Ool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 08
JJool, pulled, super ................. 0 15 '
Tallow, rough ........................... 0 01%
Tallow, rendered .......... 0 03

50

London Stock Markets,
Oct. 2.

Close. 
..102% 
..103% 
..137

::iw%

h ms, aud Mr. C. J. Oct. 3. 
Glow.

102%

■s.
Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent fot 
investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Will» 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

• - Consol*, money ... 
Consols, account .. 
New York Central 
Canadian Pacific , 
Illinois Central ....
Erie...............................
F.rle. preferred ..,
Reading.......................
St. Paul ...................
Pennsylvania ..........
Northern Pacific, pref.
Atchison ............................
Union Pacific, pref. .. 
Louisville & Nashville 
Ontario & Western .. 
Wabash, pref. ..............

IEEX’8 IS BOOMING.

\nml»er of Pnpila ***

ry of tire
, Out.. Oct. 3.-Q.lee.’ij unlver- • 1

- to morrow with the la -to t|l#
el touched. -n s'x . net 
student» bus Increased v

- ill of supplemental
ib- foll-wlug Acre eoa«> «‘„- .

■trees; W. Ralnsnuri, •-•‘►.gg 
1 Hanley. C. S. Meek, L>. 1 • |

I i:« .fAO
114Old University'

12%13
8R%3600

_______ I «

T. P. COFFBB, Manager

10%l'l%50 125%.127l 67%IS 757008%
20%20% :16%

One of the greatest blessing* to payent!. 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effeetually dispels worms nnd gives health 
In a marvelous manner to little

77'.;,-«Oil
77%t I7S04 H'lsome Afternoon snles': C.P.R.. 425 .it >7!1, 75 

at 87%, 15 at 88, 50 at 87^; Cable, 23 ft*
24%241

Ml '21%• 22 „Era'^TheVs^eat^
decrease of $19.,9‘<0>

British Markets.
Liverpool, Oct. 3.-(12.30.)-Wbeat, Nor., Zeagman
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OCTOBER i 1800THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING10 & i e::f

TotheTrade OH’S MKIIU1I il «"*»"» Ml stock o( East B»" 
room»» 1UT 
ovrrnwtel» 
term». **•

PHONE 3100
!r

October 4th. And have a trial order ofml >7, III
** /Should the City Repair Permanent 

Roadways Laid Down as Lo
cal Improvements ? *

Gurney's Large, New and Up-to- 
Date Showrooms at 231 and 

233 Yonge-Street. GroceriesV The Newest
W ■ H

\ TW
Z /Jr-: ‘ '• I

Sent to your residence. You 
will not regret the experiment, 
and in future will insist

in Wrapperette Cloth, both 
in striped and l arge checks, 
just received. This is a 
cotton cloth in wool effect. 
Only, a limited quantity 
in stock.

mP: We are Satisfied so far 
Prices are Bound to Tell the Tale
Look at the following-

FINEST ROQUEFORT CHEESE, 30c.
Golden Haddie, i.oo per doz.,
Kippered Herring, 95c per doz.,
Sardines, per tin, 3§c and 9c
Fresh Clams, the finest, 1.25 per dozen,

FINEST ENGLISH STILTON CHEESE,
- 15c per lb. '

Sr.ow "Shoe Salmon, 9c per tin.,
Imperial Roast Beef, 1 lb. tin 12c per tin.

*PUBLIC INSPECTION IS INVITED.SMALLPOX OBTAINS NO FOOTHOLD 1 upon
having “ East Kent ” in prefer, 
en ce to all others.

or t.

IIWhat The World’s Yoons Man Sow 
Yesterday to a Trip Among 

the Exhibit».

In Toronto, Dr. Charles Sheard Re
mark»—License Holder» Most Go 

to Property Committee.
MK Vv

K
1<T. H. GEORGE,

699 Yonge Street, Sdle Agent.
1*

The large and commodious store at 231 
and 233 Yooge-street, which has been oc
cupied for the past month by the Gurney 
Oxford Stove and Furnace Company, 1» 
now the Mecca for down-town shoppers. 
It Is situated right In the midst of the 
large stores nnd no shopper feels satisfied 
unless be calls wh,n out on a purchasing 
tour.

The Special Committee on the local Im
provement question met yesterday after
noon and unanimously adopted the prin
ciple that when a permanent roadway Is 
once laid down by. the local Improvement 
system the city at large should maintain 
It afterwards. They also agreed that a 
certain width of tire, proportionate to the
weight, should he used on all vehicles, and The store Is one of the best and most up- 
that the minimum width be fixed by the to-date in the city, where all kinds of 
City Engineer. Oxford ranges are on exhibition. It Is

At a previous meeting of the committee nicely furnished "and the stoves are arraug- 
Ald. Spence, the chairman, set forth his ed In sueh a muuner that a person can
views on the question generally.,,and that walk up the long aisles and inspect them
part of the report that ue had prepared on from all sides. This, popular store has a
the subject that was discussed at y ester- frontage on Yonge-street of 38 feet nnd
day s meeting, was adopted, with the ex- runs back 120 feet to O’Keefe-lane, where
ception of a tew slight changes. there are splendid shipping facilities. Two

A Maintenance Fund. * large windows face on Yonge street, where 
The setting aside of a special fund for I,1'* ,uul1 ra,n«tT 8Ct’u

the mnlnteminee of roads to Ue derived tu, ®00<* advantage,
from the Street Railway surplus, license ™e.t,a™,„*our '1storey8. n, ,tlle building
fees for vehicles and the proceeds of a a?d„,aa^ °ne S?” l,e /«}«bed l,>’„8t1ul,,w"?'K 
special rate to be levied for this purpose lnclp_*l exhibit of the
«vas u lui) annroved of goous manufactured by the firm is of" 8 course on the main floor, i.uUthe other flats
•c . , ™*r* «re Just ns ajtractlye, where stoves and all
Ihe report of the medical health officer the necessary utensils are artistically or- 

for the months of August and September ranged. Everything in the heating and 
says that since the last meeting of the cooking line can be found there in abun- 
board there has been two invasions by dance, from the frying pan to the large 
smallpox, and accounts for the appear- furnace. The stoves are of all descrlp-

tx.ij nun.m.it»’ v_____ the disease In the city by the lions, including cooking stoves, gas ranges,
V«14 lie Fdrmal Reopening Yeeter- fact that both of the victims contracted coal ranges, wood ranges and hundreds of 

day Afternoon When Rev. it in the United States. Dr. Sheard also heating stoves.
Prof. Clark Snoke. reminds the beard that during the last six The feature of the stock is the famous

» , y^flrs the Health Department have handled Oxford range, which lias jumped into fa*
Trinity Medical College held their formal six separate invasions of smallpox, the vor everywhere, where stoves are in exls- 

re-open ini yesterday at 4 p.m. In the col- C11CUmscrlbiug of some of which has been fence. It is without doubt the most per* 
i»*o hnMdtnrr m. ^nriing» strict The council a .matter attended with the greatest dlftl- feet heating and cooking apparatus now
lege building on Spruce-street. lheIw-none of these invasions bas in use. Its extensive sale warrants this
room was tilled to overflowing with the the disease spread from the primary roared mention for the thousands wbo are using 
Students and their friends. The freshman 0f infection, nor has a single fatality oc- it are loud in their praises of its superior

- Was present and looked ovcr-anxlou* to cur red, circumstances which he thinks are, qualities. It Is a well-known fact that
khow what was coming off next. highly satisfactory. the stamp of the Gurney Company is a

Among those present were: I ror. Sheard, rie aise adds that os the other depart- guarantee of workmanship that cannot he 
Prof. FoweU, Dr. Wishart, Irof. Shuttle- monts of the city service have been recoin- excelled. Taking tins into consideration 
Worth, Dr. y. Z. Milner, Froi.^r’eters, iJ'r. mended and granted increases lu salaries, it is not to he wondered at, that anything 
Riordan, Dr. Bingham, Dr. Algernon he Is compelled to recommend that the manufactured by this widely-known firm 
-Temple. M salary of Robert Wilson, chief sanitary In- never becomes a “drug" in the market.

Dean Geilrie was in the1chair. Kev. Am- specter,- be raised from $750 to $1000 per When the Oxford range made if* ay pear-
strong Black was present, bat did not The cases of A. B. Barry, C. a nee in the stove world It bore that well-

K*» with - a present Salary of known stamp, and that made, its success n Jfi’he opening lecture was delivered by ,734i and • Dr. ** Tweedie the surety.
Prof. Clark, D.C.L. isolation Hospital are also both recom-
ebaraeter Sliding He said: "A blSlt be- ^“b^rd0 th<? fav<>rable con8ldci'atlou ot 
comes, after a time, almost more physical : The renort ,n co„(.i,Isi„n recnmmenrie ,h„m.hee,to°rrlakmlw the^e! M th^hë*," n™ad?dmade
ireiëîëor^wëhaldtsthëtllwlll ref el to. Ho8I’ltal bc supple mod

do physician could possibly Injure himself 5 d' ‘ .____________
by alcohol, knowing Its" injury to the sya- free Accommodation.
t*m. yet we know that many eminent phy- lue Mayor has received a letter from E. 
elclans have thus perished." Dickie of the Ontario License HolAers’
"Speaking of the tobacco habit, Prof. Protective Association Informing him that 
Clark said: "X don’t pretend to say >vhat their annual convention will be held at 
Is the exact effect of tobacco. I snoked the latter end of October, and requests 
myself for 40 years, under th,e conviction that they be given a room in the New 
that I was better for it. But I 'gave It City Hall.
up, for excessive use of tobacco appeared The request has been sent on to the 
to me offensive and disgusting. 1 am not Property Conimittee to deal with, 
saying It Is wrong, but I say this, that i A Ble Redaction,
medical meu thus throw a stumbling block ïhe Court of Revision met again -es- 
|n their way to success. terduy. The Bell Telephone Company'np-
_ Prof. Clark referred to the progress of pealed against the assessment of *m.0U9 
the medical faculty of Trinity LDiversity. upon their plant. The company’s solicitor 
His address was followed closely and with- and jjr Drayton mutually agreed to re- 
out Interruption by the indents and was j dllce the amouut to g45,ooo. 
very effective. „ I The property of R. O’. Barrett at 65 to

The opening meeting of the college pre- 71 Yonge-street was also reduced from 
.ages a successful /ear...MoJe, tnahmm, ?T25 to $700 per foot, and the Toronto 
are registered this year thgh 'dver before., yteel Bath and Metai Company from 
Lectures begin this morning at 9 o clock. $15,000 to $5000.

Men inFJILI16 LElIEt ORDERS 1SPECII1LTY
John Macdonald & Co.

&*•*
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AreThe Essence of Perfection In til

Wellington and Front St». Bast. 
1 TORONTO. Hot Watr S . a tin j §r

SOMEIs Attained With a fi

Preston Boilerat osgoodb hall to-day.
■11 The Court of Appeal: Sutherland v. 

Ktowushlp of Romney (unfinished); C.O.F. 
». Pegg; Waters v. Marlgault; Crawford v. 
Township of Ellice.

The High Court: Daly v. K. Rock, to 
pesdnd order; Daly v. J. G. Rock, to re
wind order; Township of Anderdon v. 
Burns, appeal. from order of local judge; 
re Burnham Trusta; re Keefer.
The Divisional Court : McShane v. T.H. 

fc B. Guertln v. Crawford; Howse v. 
Brant; re McBrady and O’Connor; Uilmour 
Î. St. George; Sheldrake v. Lefevre. 

Non-Jury Sittings: I. O. E, v. Pegg.

Are Said 
Deput

ItYou Should Try our Teas and Coffee ia
Because all waterways are completely surround*!.' 

by fire.
’• It Isa single piece biller without jdlntt 

It alfordt vertic il circulation. WS
“ It has an exceptionally long fire travel 
“ Its inner surface Dcorrug lied.

« m1 w

J> Pure Java and Mocha 35c per lb.
nr

It will be a long time before you are offered 
such bargains again.

V:>;:

:Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and wo will scud you catalogs, ostimatei 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 1 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radia tore 
and registers.
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\y TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE »-Rossin House Grocery
King and York Sts.

CLARE BROS. & CO.,PrestonV
-
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COALThe Very Best
Tel. 74.

Fixtures,"Scales, Refrigerator, etc. 
—all on sale.
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ForNo sooner bad It got a foothold 
in the homes of the people 
name for itself, which is 
popular in all parts of the world and, 
when it becomes known, ensures a large 
sale.

Toronto citizens are well acquainted with 
the wares manufactured l>x the Gurney 
Company, and now that the nrm lias open
ed up an excellent showrooip, they Are 
going to inspect the stoves which intro
duce themselves. The management of this 
store is under Mr. David Millar. who>came 
over from New York for that purpose. On 
behalf of the Gnrney Company 
a most cordial Invitation for e 
to visit the store and look over the large 
aiid varied display.

Another feature of this store will be the 
doctoring of broken-down

This department is under the

than it made n 
growing more AHigh-Class

Groceries
offices:

*SO Kin» Street We»L 
416 Yonge Street.
703 Yonge Street.

Esplanade, foot of West Market 1 
• Batliarst Street, nearly opp. Frol 

Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crosela». 
1131 Yon»e Street, at C.P.R.Cre»eti 
13 Telephone».

>» ■» S]
5>

Vwiry;

373 Queen Street West.
1852 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
300 Qneea Street East.
415 Spadlnm Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley Sv.

|

/

he extend»
&every person

Choice Dairy or u

•' /*

#

™ ELIAS ROGERS 1
fffWWWVVWWVfWVWfWtFWVtP

J
stoves and Creamery Butter

Strictly New-Laid Eggs
• — CALL AT; 4

ranges.
same roof, and Ik under the watchful eye 
of Mr. Millar, who is one of the best stove 
men in the business. There is also a staff 
of clerks in the store who will be pleased 
to show all visitors through the establish
ment, and explain the operation of all the 
stoves. Visitors to the city are rquueated 
to call nnd inspect this stock, even if they 
do not purchase. It might 
that the firm intended to tiecupy a store* 
in the Confederation Life Building, 
they thought their present premise 
more desirable, they changed their p 
The store is on the east side of >c 
street, a few doors north of Shuter-street, 
where on all sides can be seen the sign 
“Gurney.”

IT'S A FACT
that onr yards are supplied with t' e best 
coal in the city. You Want satisfaction of 
course, nnd the best way to make wee of 
it is to order from us. Obtain our prices 
for your winter’s supply. 23(5 !ymtiinrrvfftr

l -
be mentioned

People’s Coal Company EDDY’é
TELEGRAPH MATCHES

»BrîtLe^r,d^,"n.lî,,..n?‘,mLTn of The A»l™“4DTeme,h„ve com- 

An important and exce]piled a statement showing the increase or

Bjt Weaf^a'nd ' '-"“of «toXThî t %£
& Co, to-day at 3 p.m. The„plctures form- ias f0u0ws.
Ing the collection have received the highest igsi—Increase 
eulogy from the press throughout England,, igs2—Increase 
sad have won for the artists, Messr.s W. J. ! iss;$_t1w.rpn™,
Wadham. ex-presldent South Australian Art- ! ito4-Increase..............
tsts. and A. Sinclair, vice-presldént, the ' i,s85—Increase 
most dlstlflgulshed patronage of H. R. H. is,sh—Inerease 
the Prince of Wales, H. R. H. the Duke ! 1887—Increase 
of York. H. H. H. the Princess Louise, His ! isvi—Increase 
Grace the Duke of Devonshire, Right Hon. jgSO^Increase V.V. 
the Marquis of Lome the Right Hon. the 1S90—Increase .......
Bari of Mlnto. Governor-General of 1891—Increase 
Canada, and many other noblemen. I is»"—Increase 
The paintings to he sold this af-11893—Decrease 
temoon nre beautifully descriptive of the l»M—Decrease 
|nost picturesque nooks and corners of Ans-, 1895—Increase 
traita. New Zealand, EnglantPamd Canada. lslHJ—Increase .
And such an opportunity afforded should 18117—Increase i 
not be missed by our citizens Interested 18(18—Increase .
In art of securing examples by these emtn- 1S99—Increase .. 
ent artists, ujîbii whose transcedant merits lttoo—increase .. 
so ranch testimony has been brought to 
bear.

but as
(sjs were 

Inns.
144-146 King-St. Bast. 

Phones—864, 1126.
(@)onge-

• • see

(si“COPLAND” >

A CLEAN 
BAKERY

A UOX’S CliUKL MISCHIEF.1,921

i-2,r- diaries Lehban Touched a Match
to Carrie Cartwright’s Decora

tions—She is Dead, Hé in Jail.
Springfield, III., Oct. 3.—Charles Lehban, 

a 13-year-old boy, was arrested last night 
on a charge of murdering Carrie Cart
wright, the 32-year-old daughter of Henry 
Cartwright, proprietor of the Green Tree 
Hotels About noon yesterday Lehban mis
chievously touched a lighted match to some 
paper bunting with which Miss Cartwright 
had adorned herself. The girl was en
veloped in fiâmes and so horribly burned 
that she died from the effects of her in-, 
juries about five hours afterwards. Her 
mother was badly burned in trying to save 
her life. Lehban is In jail.

men
You' want a pure wholesome 
beverage :— then ask your 
dealer for

tgj. 0.0
...:. 8:8 
. .. 7,7 FIRST in 1851. FOREMOST in 18991Iff a very necessary condition to the con- 

tlhued growth and prosperity of ft bread es
tablishment—a clean bakery, a clean loaf.17,

816,1 (gjWESTON’S
MODEL

BAKERY

1.2 BUDWEISER
LAGER.

2-Ï15 ?Gj . The HOST of the BEST HATCHES 
for the Least Money, v

(S) COUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF AND SEE.
*

II;/
:j

t: .. 2,540 
.. 1,327 
.. 4,987
.. 3,345
.. (5,390
. 117,79?

isi;
Is a model of neatness and cleanliness—27,- 
700 feet of ground space—all concrete- 
large, well ventilated room»—no cramping, 
uo dirt, everything pure and sweet.

We Invite all citizens of Toronto to. take 
a look at the wonderful mixing machines 
and at the huge ovens. Come and see us.

Weston's Home-Made Bread will be sure 
to please you.

> Net increase i
Notes.

5c olnrshlps, Music anil Elocution. -file Board of Control will advertise lm-
A large number of valuable arholarshlns mediately for a new fire chief. • ------------

■re now being offered for competition in the q-he Parks and Exhibition Committee Got Off Witli Light Sentences —
IfTh’o ®n;},p:oc“l,lon”ry,dyPa“ will meet to day at 4 p.m. ’ Some Jailed, Some Fined.

11 .V16 M(,tloPolitan School of Music. The first meeting of the Board of Health .
Mr. W. O. Forsyth musical director. As' since vacation will be held to-day. Liverpool, Oct. 3.—lour greasers, three
the staff of teachers in this popular West The Mayor has accepted an invitation firemen and two coal trimmers of the Bvl-
Knd institution have a high rei.'utatlon for to be present at the laving of the corner tlsh steamer Scotsman, wrecked Sept. 21
artistic strength, no doubt much .interest stone of the new postoftice. in Chicago, in the Straits of Hélie Isle, who were ar-
will attach to the scolarships offered. Re Some of the aldermen may accompany lilm.. rested on their arrival here yesterday from 
gist rat ion must be prior to October 18. A The next payment of the local improve- Queenstown, were charged tills mornjug 
circular giving particulars can be obtained 1 n,eut taxes Is due before Oct. 12th, nnd with the possession of goods belonging to 
oti application to the Secretary. ! ()U Saturday next the collectors will be passengers of the Scotsman and formally

the. various branch offices to receive arraigned. Four, having been previously 
ihpm convicted, were sentenced to a months

I * * * imprisonment with hard labor. The others
wore fined £2 and costs each.

SCOTSMAN THIEVES
THE COPLAND'BREWING CO., 

TORONTO. /Typhoid
Prevention

v136
1| F your dealer

not—send you Carling’s ale or 
porter, it is time you changed your 
source of supply.

It is reasonable tty presume that 

the liqiior merchant who does not 

handle the best ale ' and porter will 

not have the-best of other goods.

Do you follow Î

cannot—or will

G. WESTON, Toronto.
_______ Model Bakery._______

:
■ is easily accomplished. This Is the 
son when this dreaded disease is moM 
In evidence. The dully use ot pure 
milk nnd piire water wl 1 I prevent it.

AERO-DISTmt.Elt HYGEIA I» »h' 
solutely pure water. Per dozen hall- 
gallons 75c. In sterilized bottles. Per 
demijohn, 45c. Ask for booklet. Die- 
tilled by

TUB
'

Ales and PorterIf ytiy want to bor- ■ 
row motaey on liouse- 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, cull and 
see us. We will ad- , 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. M on- 
ey can be paid in full 
at any, time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to spit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 

«Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

\ Address Room 10, No: 6 King West.

!

See Tills This Morning.
* . On the buck page of this paper lhe Ros- i

sill House Grocery, Corner King nn,l York
streets, advertise some very special values ------------ „ . , „ .
in groceries. These goods nre nil new and Gas Caused the Death of Mrs Kate William Rennies Retirement.

He, *«- Another. p^ltlon^of 'torn)6 manager''of^he^Onta'rlo

non need kind. vYou can use the ’phone,No Chicago, Oct. 3.—Three people were suf- Experimental Farm, Guelph, during, the
74. a ml have anything you order promptly f oca ted by gas in their apartments at 4702 past six years, lias resigned that v< sition.
delivered to your address. ! State-street. Their bodies' were found last! Mr. Rennie, notwithstanding that be has

| night h.v the police and from the condition | had several tempting offers from private
Seitler*’ Ticket* ! of the bodies it is believed that death was j parties, will for the present take a well-

~ .. ' i caused some time Sunday. The dead are: earned rest. He received many valuable
yn ,u? • tne i,- w*ll sell Mrs. Kate Jungles, widow, 35 years old ; presents from his associates at .he cobvge

settlers tickets at exceptionally low rates John Jungles, 11 years old, son of Mrs.1 farm, as well as tb-e-following vscviicut 
Jo a large number or points in Wisconsin, Jungles; John Told, 35 years old, a switch- testimonial from the Advisory Board at the
Michigan, Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska,North ! man, wtvx boarded with Mrs. Jungles. college:
Dakota and South Dakota. 1-------------------------------------- Moved by Mr. Jeffs, and seconded by Mr.

Better own a farm. »Start now. Apply at j At the Siffn of the Scales. Donaldson, that this Advisory
nearest ticket office, or address R. H. Ben- William Steadman of 21 Eden-plaee, the Agricultural College hereby 
nett. No. 2, King-street east, Toronto, Ont. 3 , was fined $30 and costs or 60 days in the their appreciation of the work tXme at. the

Police Court yesterday, for being concerned Ontario Experimental Farm by Mr. William 
in the assault on Constable McDonald last Rennie as .farm manager during the past 
Saturday night. * six years, and their pleasure it the marked

! For stealnlg from Top Hop Lee, a celes- in provement shown in all sections of the 
I tial, Martha Young was sent to jail for department under his charge; and wish for 
30 days. himself and his family on his separation

John j Gibson was convicted and sent from the farm and coireue continued g“ud 
VVfiali J5, d2*"8 t(>v stealing a bridle ht.nlth and prosperity for many years to 
”nn n‘fhiS ï°n8i ,, , , . come. (Sgd.) John F. Hobson (chairman).
at !04 (OnhrI11 rn«°^ ^ ho,1RP Wm. Donaldson, John McMillan,eon 1 a stTet• Emma Quinn was I>oiV-Hng. Edward Jeffs. G. -5 Kovlo 
‘ Gpova? toS sSniSS: by th, member» ,-.f the Afivlsi.ry

j Friday on a ehaige of” stealing ‘ a gold ?c,md at the college th:s 20th of Sept ember, 
wateh and chain from a visitor in the lsJa'

i Thirty days in jail was the sentence im
posed on Dave Wilson for begging, 

i Charles Montgomery and William Du
moulin were given a week In which to re
pair the damage which they had done to 
some hllltnrd tables at the Iroquois Hotel.

Michael Levy, for being drunk, was sent 
down for six months^

iTHREE PEOPLE SUFFOCATED,
j. j. McLaughlin,

î* ■Manufacturing Chemist
161 165 SHBRBOURNB ST.

•Phones 2512, 2925.
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are th" finest in ten market. Th •/ e.re 
made from the fittest malt and hops, and j 
are the genuine extract.

û

m machinist toolsThe White Label Brand
I Pipe Cutters,

Vices, Wrenches
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

1
|- Beard of

express DR. W. H. GRAHAM
193

King St. W- i

r

IRON PIPENONE BETTER
; 1Is the opinion of all vAo are using

STOCKS and DIES.Shamrock Ale,SCORE’S TORONTO 
Treats

O. TAYLOR, Chronic
Diseases and

Crown brand whisky, Choicest wines and jliquors. 135 I Attention to

TELEPHONE TO TAYLOR-5854 SKIN DISEASES

RICE LEWIS & SONIt is a genuine wholesome beverage and costs 
no more than any other.Dou You BuyDavid

GUINEA X Limited205 Parliament-street. TORONTO
i

i LTROUSERS Builders’
Supplies

Wire Nails 
Window Class 
Builders’ Hardware 
Paints and Oils
Canadian and Ameri

can Coal Oil.
Stove P-jpe, 5c length

Lost HI* Risrht Arm.
Qu'Appelle. N.W.T., Oct. 3.—Percy Gor

don. a boy of 16, while out Bunting yester
day afternoon, met with a gunning accident 
which necessitated the amputation of his 
right atm.

As F impies,
, Ulcers, etc.

Jeremiah McCrohan of Toronto Is suing Pri?atoANnrimef ‘̂^D^tonc?,*86VtorlMty* 

%»0 for "injury toW
ed While riding south on Bathurst-street. i etrteture of Ion* .tondras ’’ ° f “
A motion before the Master-in-Chamhers at | 08 1 “® etnn0,n*'
Osgoode yesterday to strike out the jury DISEASES OF- WOMEN—Painful, Pro- 
notice was refused and the case goes to the fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcéra- 
Jury. J. W. Ii*in was present on behalf don, Leùcorrhoéa, and all Displacements af 
of the company and J. W. Elliott opposed the Womb, 
the motion. McCrohan Is to pay the costs 
of the motion.

1
com

are better than evçikthis sea
son. The styles are better— 
so are the 'colorings. If you 
saw them you would recog
nize $8 and $9 values. At 
85.25 they are the wonder of 

We would like you to 
see them. They will interest 
you, we know.

Pecora Mortar Colors (in 1 
lb. kegs and bbls).

Soot Doors in following su
12x12,9x9,6x9.

Air Bricks, Coal Gratings, ■ 
Sewer Pipes and Cement.

“AS GOOD AS DEAD.’»One-Fare Ronncl Trip to Portland, 
Seattle and Tacoma.

Via the Chicago & Northwestern Railway 
Oct. 12 to 15, limited to return until Nov* 
16. 1899, Inclusive. Persons selecting this 
popular route are affordéd the quickest 
time, grandest scenery, perfect service and 
variable routes. For rates and full 
i leulars enquire - of your nearest 
agent, or address R. H. Bennett,! 2 King- 
street east, Toronto. Ont.

Heart Disease That Baffled the 
Cleverest Physicians Gives Up 
the Fiffht—Diy Aff_pew*s Care for 
the Heart Wins A grain.

It isn’t a bit of boast to say that Dr. 
Agnew s Cure for the Heart works miracles 
every day. A ' Toronto lady, living on 
Queen-iftreet west, was given ,by her 

at most to live,”

r-1 Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays. 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

all.
133 THE VOKES HARDWARE jO.,u

The Demon Dyspepsia—In oiden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the nmblvnt air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large in the same way. «-Peking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living invite hlrii. And ‘ once ho enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
Know that a valiant friend |o do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Varmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, 'which are ever ready for 
the trial.

Ill Yonge SC.. Cor. Adelaide _We can save you money on any of the 
above.

par-
ticket

■y Quarante*! |{

CURE YOURSELF!
ComUm Big G for Goncrrhote, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, Villager. 
Bum2 P VERY Camper, ( 'ottager.

■*-' Farmer have a summer stove.
“SARNIA” ...

GASOLINE FUEL
r Ou*rant*ed * Whites, un natural dis- 

chargM, or .nr Inllnmma.
theEvassOhih.calCo * ‘r,rit8t'°”

____ ____ - tion of mucous mem-

TUAn Uncle of Dewey Dead.
Wlchltl, Kan.. Oct. 3.—H. H. Dewey of 

Sheffield, Ill., uncle of Admiral Dewey*nnd 
father of H. H. Dewey of this city, died 
yesterday at Sheffield. His son thinks ex
citement oyer the admiral’s honors hasten
ed his death.

SCORE’S tor "till morning
when the ’life cord seemed jiiNt about to 
«nap this great remedy was suggested as 
u last resort- nnd It saved I he life—stopped 
the pain Inside of 30 minutes, and to-day 
she Is enjoying excellent health, free from 
all heart suffering.

HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS 

T7 KING STREET WEST.

u A It mom 
Hoi,xe. 8 p., 

'The Dev 
G|>fra House 

TheSjPri",., 
«heuA, . 
The Kmpir 
^ ublit Sell

He ooA cincinnati.o.BQB More Comfort nnd Cheaper. 
Ask Your Dealer. ■M brnnes. Not. astrlngeat 

dr pniflonous.
•old by Drntrrtsts, 

GlrouUr *cnt o» request

1156 KING STREET EAST,
Just east of Jarvis Street. 36

,-rtt U EEN CITY Ol.LCO
' ed
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